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uFortMES

SoMETHING FoR
tHE WEEKEND, StR?

,'he neekend of I 3 N.t,ernber l,996.was sotnething ,,J u triurrph
,Otiiif
7u,
*6.
U/bbgi.cal skeleton.s urtd pe.ple who main,streant ,,iotugy noutri pr;;.tiblt
li.ke to iorg."i
canle out of tltt:ir tloset.s h, vtut theit.strtfJ,nrLl th,,tr ,,,,vho.t
tir":, irua L,"",, irir'rri."
oddly and $bnderfirll! enoueh it *as the fologic.Ll
sunda) nighr cxcell.Ll irscl. Firsrly c.ls t{r///r)r. $,hich in
erluivalcnt ol halilo\ii. the h.L{hlight theor} r{hrcll $ils
.D.t1 rnrnLrL.". pLrr torurrd lnorc cvidcrce to supporl the
most con'incin! Firsl up $trs MicMelAsfel s F'id-rr nighr
eri,,ren.. ot l.irit,t,gtrts ihar rhe bclievcrs in cxrr,.rcre\rdal
slknr' But Tnrc' t \uall\ not worth missing Geor.riri ancl
uisit,,tion r,avc in rr'. p.sl fbrr\ vears of conrenlporary
Bel on nr1"r'{ !//,' ii)r brronNo\embcr rsr,h.rfoi ihc
rrfo, lii"ts!-cir rincr sorreonc \r,irh ecop}
program $es giren orer ro the Lorgdcndalc Lighrs nt),ster), "rorng"
,L
I o ,:,lcnu. .
"na
"^r.1]
. . r',t r1 lr 1,,. ,-. ,re, rr... l.r.,t
Hcr(
rc
\.r\\ rnorhe| tigu|e fron ulitog) s tiinges P.1ul
.re|irl lights hx\e b.'rn rccordcd tbr oier Iirr rtrrs rn r
l)e\tc!\'.rrntJwilhnclrndkillingJ.Lr.-soinserrchol'
rcl.Lll\cl\ \nrrll arci. Linlike any pu4rorrc.l cr,.r.n..,, El
rnIrrr'i L rr\ lrrr rrnuu< Pher)onl.nr (oh. rlright. UFO\ to
vi\ihlron lhe Lon!d.nrful. lights hi!c becn ri rrrrr,retl.
lou)
rf 't\Jrrer\ Lf c\'rric worldwidc locations: l\'lin Nlin in
otien in Ih.
prftol
thc \,allcy. tirr mrrr_r le sbr
'.rnrc
'
AustralirM.rf, in Tcxas, Ile\lcialcf i1r Norrrv. y.lki|na_
nuncn,u' pcLrple.

10

rh. l.cir \l.unhin

Rescue ser\ice hxs car ol,rs due
lhe\t li!hr\ Iosged and rhc local pollcc.ue r.rther b.rcJ
pcoplr reporlinq unusLrrl lighrs on r renrorc J/r.r, t

ir...rJ

ol

,ur..t_r..t

,.!..,/..,. ...,t tr.,r_..
I r_cl\
llnored b\ mtins!ctm Iji)lo-sisrs. tblklori\r LrarL (.l.lle
heibee collccting witness aicounts ol. Lhe hqlrr li,rorcr
ten ieals endbcsitles the nuIrlerous sightins.i)t b.r1.ut
.r

ililJ:li':i::;i:tilii]:;l,tillffil]""1;lln:.".,

,,r.0., n, ,..r.r.,,na $,erc duly recor.led again bv Inclianl "
fr.,.r.r,. ,,,,,,,.f,i frig chocolatc orangc paul.. J.
"
\,,r, n \ dr,j\r \.c Jilllt ot_lights, $hjch will of coursc be

(L,ntciLcJhIl1.,,plc-\\hoscJobitistoci)ntcsrthescrhings.
hrL$' fJ!] the b.Ltk upofsuddcr incr-cases in the Errthis
n'L'lneti'rLtrrrttJtlhc\amclinlc.Sonrconenurre
\crLnIrh(nll\ ir.lrnedrban m\'\elf \\oulcl ha\eroconnnenr

lrshlhchasdocu enicd crscs involring ti3,,r.,pp".uu,o,n
r.Lr\ and rhc $holc hillsiLle an.l \allcy beirr! jll,L;rn.(il
The phcnorlcnon is $,eil .locurnented rrd r,,n\i\rrrrr. lhc
'rrlnc\c(rrlrhLrtoroflheProgrrrl)bxlillookcdorthe
rrshr t JUL t. I rL ,\t Ieast i1 aitcnpted lo use rhc scientilic
nrin rr.r lin sightirgs ln Longdendalc is. LUl|oLT.J\
Inethod and solresults rathcr lhan relyirgor) rhe $,ell.
cro!gh. c.11led Shifing Ctoughl SLrtludiv ni!ht \,";r; IIFO
rhrtuholcl.lmr \ has been pl.lgued b) aliens since
irce\olwcnttuabizan.p"iry",l,"'.rrnu,i.,n,"un 1,,

nrc\sitlr with 8" firc$ork mortr|s alrl I till,,rr ,1 .,.,,..
Dcrilr intoncd Robbie Burns'p{)em Irn O Sh.lnrer. \hrtsr

BlvI IIUFORA.
l-or)cjor. WC lN

pcoPle

lX\

lhe

\!crt lbr $llks in

prcturc.

gr.rvclLLrds ancl....

uell. r,,Lr qcr

EDIIOR

Strttprpprur.rlitc.thcircrttlcdonegotrnr(ilatedan.l.

'"'ooh trl i nplJrr's pla}ing mc up solnerhing shocki t .
'Lpptorrh tLh ch r\ rli too comnl()r bolh in rclevisual UFO
rcf,,rrrn!Jrdrnthrcurrentoulputol muchof LheUIrO
colnnlLlnlty

l\likc \\boucn

a 0r5t-7:lt.l7l
m!

ooucn (,,rdirl

pip.\..onr

AistsrANr EDtroR
c

And) Rob.rtr
0l:1111 7l tr9-l

l01312.751 Criconrpu\cr\ e
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RA! tN X-!nE AEnr!

D.lolte tnrtister

is opeh"Dunde.t

ai dlien ttil.,

to tiu-th

DERROI SIfiIS AIIEN flUNTER

erpr.,\ed in !,r\ pi|er\
prese'r(.d rr i- /.{)
\ do
nol nc..\lrrrilt rep.cs.Dr ttx\.

h!

ol rhe edir{trLal borrd 0.
BUI:ORA Wher. Drrrenrl i\
r\ed k, reDublicrtjor.
r.kn0$1.dg.!ref r shoutd b.
gi!cr ro BUI:OR and thr'
:' )opri e.urrriburor
O BUFORA I9']7

Oter 27 .Lun e:petience

h

the rcco\.tt j-

qatie

UFO WORTD
Cos.t ftLtn an\1n

th. tbrtd

THI SOUTH AFNICAN UFO VIDEO
I R, r't tt,.t .tt' 1n4.n.,.,1..,e n,t,.t\..r....

22
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n)lpttDn.,
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t6
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NEWS
UFO REIURNS TO
DERBYSHIRE
\. \.r ,r ,I
ol

L).

,.,.r '

I ,1 ,,. PL,o r.l\l

1,

.-.lrh -,r'1, l. 1, .1. I

a

fo iir|thcr irs:rirr ro crc(iullee htll inlcr croull
cooperxiio . BUFORArlirectorr nret Lrp *ith
nl.1n.ltins ofticer\ of Ihc lon.l !rrndrns nerional

YTN pictures \ho\rcd lhc objcct \u\pendcd
ir rridair lor nbout 10 mlnL[c5 bclbrc it suddcn]\,

groLrp. Contncl

mo\ cd and di\rppcnr€d.

aclalcd

I h€

IJF'O expert\ in SoLrth Klrfc.f itil Lhe ohject
coulll herc bccn r \frcc.hip iullgin: lroln Lr\
mo\cruonts lnorionlf\\ in thr .k\ lor \.\€rLrl
minurcs. arr.l rno\in!! in \c\crxl Jrii:renr

South Korca has bc.n hii

,rr

(High\\rf A57 Io Shcllicld).
''hc spottcd e brilli.lnt lighl trr!elling to\\.rd\
1(]\!ards Sn.Lke P.L\s

Lr. T\'..rr.

SEOLTL (AI'])A lo.al tele!ision rroL$ork \ho\\'cd
iboligc ol a shiningl object lloitillg rnotionles\ irl
thc \k) crrl! Fride] (l:/ll) momif!

t r. .. J r\\t.r"

r. \

hovered in rhe clark sk). Alld cach linlc it hurrled
ruwa)-.rt (high) \peed '

FO Rc\.rrch.

r.'

'.r

." pr rr l

.(.:l

n

tr

I Ir

trcrc Iiscussed indecd it $'es agrccd thllt
C

rh.:.Lh:r

b' L Fa :. :::r 'ri.

L

At ihis liuilful meetin::. wavs nr croir populirtc

r

1.r ...
phon)grLphcrs. \\hrch hr\i !riir:.r , .r:-:':....1
ilnd plonlincnt co\ crr:ra in nJ.r ._..::.
weeks due to rllesed

Inlemrlionill

Brsed in Oxfbrd. Corlrrr ha\ e .ollrtcd UFO
drtl lhroughout lhc L K ior m.Lr\ vears.

J.

According to Sourh KoreiLn \rr F,r:ic t,itliLLlr
th.rc \r,erc no schcdulrd lir!hi. .,i ilr. i l:, Lf.

LtrLrcken Close.

,. \ \ l.

BUFORA MEETS WIIH
GONIACT I NTE R.NATIONAI.

directions betbre di\ilppcrrjn:

Holling\wol'lh.
Dcrb)shirc. UK clccidccl 1() tlke his dog for
ir!:c 58.

UFO FOOTAOE STIRS
SENSATION IN S. KOREA

sirhtii:g.

Lrntrcl r()Lrld Join BtIFC:iRA s national

\ky$'atch olr llsl.lunc 1997 bv nrcunting a
locrlly based skv$atch silc in Orl(nd. BLJFORA
nrclnher\ living in rnd around Oxforcl should
conlect IJrillr I']. .l lnes. ('hril'lnin of CIUFOIT
on rel 01235 851:l l9 ii rhc\, $.rnt to get
in\ ol\ ed

thrcnrghout the countl\.
CREDIT UFO ROUNDUP

''I

kntt thut Lytt.r unLl it )\'u!tr't a t)hn( nt u
t,lt I . F.b .. J \/'/ /,.... j .,.. /.., r .,.
out \totll talt ,(1\'tl lltol lLt.\1 II(' dc\cribed rhe
lLlO t: ' u rcal ba!l al li!1)1 \iDtilor h) liqht

NASA DOES ABOUT.FACE ON IiAAGING CYDONIA
N4rrs wirtchcr\

11.

Lonlendalc \rrs thc silc ol lwo IJI:O encolrnter\
exrlief thi\ \'eaf. In Jul-\'. schoolbo!s Mrtlhr\\
(lre.rves rnd Da!id Perci\lll se$ -il fl\itq si ucr-r
crniLting light.rs i1 pris\€d o\er Niou\elor
Cistlc.

Ir \t ri.,...
| .. !., t, I 1...,
Lr' . \ .

.

"-r

I lr'r.\.

lS0 drgrrc rrrrr.-r
I .II L L L:
:I

- :.:-

-

_:

:_ : jr.:Fh thc J.rn(iu\-frce and
i.
C\,t,,J)jir. bur *il1 rlso post thc
_ ::. :_: I ::r:::i i. iJ.t ll\ Ih(-\ cillt ba

ronrfle\ !lu.|r! r_; .:, : -.
\t. r. i:t ,r-, ()-.-- .'

-: r:.:lra-hrJ
:
_ :l: ! :1. .. -: .:::J \rill gO
: '1 .. : i:::: ..r:- ll l9g7
_ .: : :: rilr nvo
:

-. |,r.,J a:. \ 1\ ! ...
encr!eli.rll\ lieiefdi!l r.i."r.r .r.:::.::.j '

- -.

Sinae \Lriu.r

FOR

wrs egrced rt thc 1:cbrurry BLJI,ORA Council
mccring lhat Philip N,lantlc should lirkc over rhe
role rs thc Associations plcss olficcr. Philip trkos
over the role ilom his \!ile and lellow Council
,., ,1^ \|f, ., . . ,. r.' t"r . ,.,1 1. . r.
\LefpeLl Llown solne limc rco.
IL

With thc prcss and TV rncdir \$xrnpcd $ith
UFO nc\r s storics at p|cscnt. it wes lclt thLlt the
Asscxrlation needed io rri\e the protile ol the Jotr
rnd lill the vrcant position rs soon rs po\\ible

PARANOID OR WHAT?
,r..r'.sr

rtprrrnl

R.'J P -,.::
uLr. i r::r:

'

BUFORA PRESS OFFIGER.

\ll-\\r

:

\\i\

'.

iJ

PHIIIP MANTIE

\\.r. pinihin: iirJ.:.: :.

I

. nr rn\lur:r 'r..q

_

II.Lr\ Inight indeed hr\ e hoited lii('. rr 1J.,.i ri
the remore px\1. \\'heLher or nor thrr !cnri tnt
cxtcnds to e lcirs\cssmcrl ol Cl\doni.r r\ unclci1a.
Regardlcss. accordi g to strt.nlcnrs published
on Ociober 16. NASA has no\\'plcd-sccl nor onl\

....1 e ^ir',. i.r| rr..
l"o,r'lrc:
r,l l.,r,
i.L ,r, I 1 1..\'r. i.. .ri : r.
.-,r ,. r- ,iJ O i;i rl r .r . <ptir \1. ;-

in\'o1\,ement lr ith the show hx\ lurncd his bc]icf\
nround c(nnflctel} What do \\c s.Ly lou crn
run. but )ou can t l)idc Drrin.

:
':.:

.

..:. _

:-. .-.::tt.t lden

:-i
.::-:::nnflhc
:-'r:-.:.: :..
'l::: : \1-_. : ,: :::_ .,: ll bc rblc
:!ii:i\ Ih.:::: - .. - - :: .,.:fS

rc

qu:,Lron. "b,:,u: :::::aLt?a: cNt

NEWS

HEBRIDEAN UFO GRASH?
On Srludr! 2arth Ork)her 19961singLrlar cvcnt
took placc in thc sLics Llbo\o the Outer
Hcbridcs. NIary piLpcrs, irclucling 77rc lares.
r.1 ..1 r.. n...lel \lri.l, r rh.lr... ,t,.
ol r lnr ge rcr inl exflosions and lllshes. Thc sorr
of cxplosio s r d flrshe\ roncomitxnt $ llh
sonrethinc crashinq to cafth in frct.

I

thc scrics in lhe bir.lnc bclicl thnt
clh elcrrcstriels wcrr'orLt Lo gcl hirnl Nlorg,Ln got
dre heebie geebi.s afi.r hc wrotc i1r cpi\odc

.::

Sonre vill.Lger\ li(nn the villlrse of Clos\ in

norlhcrr) Lc$ I\ sxid the)' \.r\r' hlljng \r'rccl(agc
ilrd smolc. Onc \\itncs\. I']ort of Ne\\ lolrcr
Normail Nhcclor.lkl. si1id. "l s.r$ three fiashcs in
(oial rrnd heard a tirrlhcr r\r.r bens\. I rrshed into
the loc.rl shof .Lnd took the stalf and cUstoncrs

u ,. r1 . ...\ r 'i. .r .,,.\. p.r. .
Whrlc\cr il ras drew atlenti(n ironr the R,.\F
\\'ho scranrblcd

L1n

RAF Nirrrod.Lnd

b\ r Fren.h :-:::.: ::,ir. Thc!
rboul l.00ll 'qurr:;r..:-. .r:.:Lrin! il
blank Olrieirl erplrnrr.,!r. .r::: - ::iu...d
helicopter. aided
senrched

The

coasrguilrd..r\i.. rl. -...::.J 1,,.1 likel)
a\ i met;,.rlt: :..1: l:::: .:: a.iI \\ !-rUldl t

cllLIse \\

.ulc out (P.r.c J:h:r.

T.:

R

\F..ri!i

ipace debrls

unlik.l\ r! Rr.l: Fr :.:...:. hr,l recor(led
nothing ($irlJ rnr. ir .r. :iilr\ hrdl). /\nd
the repo ! rllin:n ,,rra-'I ii:r' 'ccn rdd to
llrrther coniLr.ri:: L ii,irgi;r1 rc,.'ip
\\'as

purforledl\ rJ,,rr 'a:nLrrnc .arurcai hrs it thrl

r 'sr.!.e.,t

Aur'orr sr'r:rct t,:.t ir.rir
keep \,rLr pnircd

\r

tl

(

hich \\cnl down. Wc ll

r

NOTE TO IIAEIT,IBERS
ADDENDUIT,I
In thc al'liclc publishcd in LlT.1l cnritlccl
The\
or.

\\ ' '.\.It.l
-\.
\ea Io
\"' r,. e..,ir 'lr,: .r-,.r 1,,,l r,.$.rs Cor.lon NlillingLor. Sorry (iorclonl

As \'LrLl nray rcmcmbcr tionl nr! pcr$lral leLter
r_ou dr:rr ihis i\\Lre of UF, lrfirr \loulcl bring
us u| Lo speed. Well we re neaLly therel I had
plxnned to gel his issuc out.r lot s(xrner.

to
l

e(

a l ril]_ crisis prc!cnrcd rrc li.nr
completing \\'hri I had promiscd Io you.

Howc!er.

4

LT-h is \cll u|dcrway ilnd b\' rhL- timc ir rs
conpleled $e lr ill be brcL on trrck Th.Lnk )oLL

Dac/taN/FEB t 9e6/7
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RAF IN X-FIIE ATERT!
De;fence minister is open-minded on
.\l rr, tTon .ur. r ,l',c. n-) r. r .i rj, B r.,in
r'r, rlo'- iL c r ,.:r. ..I\.,ri..nrll) ..dr.,rIed.

mAtcotm

alien visits to Earth
Eurl Hawe replied that th( M! clo,:.s o!
raspont! mlts.s rhtte it et,idotce LtK ttir:1ttte

ln an incredible ietrer obrained by The people.
Defence Minister L l Frederick Ho$e reveals
lhat AI-L RAF st.ltion co mande^ are under

con4tnntivd ". He.lctded; ,,To dnn no
.tighting hLt.t ptotided such eyilente.,'

orders to report UFO sightings.

explanutittt lor

has been

"Ile

And he adds: So lat.as the eristen.e oaf
, \1t t" 1t. t,'.tl l,t,J,,n,
opetl nikfu.l. 'Tl.tc lelter was sent io l)on Vallev
L h, r Vl, Vrrrr tt, dr onci. u ho r. r) ,," n
hr.Jk lre \4.D \ \L il ,'t .. . e.) .\er fl) r-

Lla

nat

tuvstigdtcJi

dnt

ntight

her or

futt

fnti.t?

ott

been

Mr Rednond is accLrsing the Cove.nmert of
covering up inlbrmaljor on UFC)S and seys jf
there is no defence thrcat, there is no exclrse lor

\.riL\ jir'rer "1,,, .,,,., .t, t ,, t,.,.tt R,,.n
.,tt a,. o ,lti'tL
,, ,, ...',,, 11,,"g .t,..te t
't,.

t,

He is concemed tlbout a

tlFO rvith

a

1rlr,

red and

" tddecl rhe MP

grcor rotaliDg light thal.rppeared over East
Anglia last monrh.

"The anlf thing I krcr, for surc is
i.ttue is shrcud?d in tecrec),.

It was tracked by radar at RAF Ncatishcad and
RAF Norrhu,ood lor several hours as iI hovered
in the sky bcfore flying 50 milcs down rhe coasr.

Last week Defencc Minister Nicholas So:rmes
relu\i.r .o Ir\erl rr. \\ rnan) I fO\ RAI
li,or.
1r\-.pl.t ed . r.e lo0b Il. ,- d r le rtorritrliol
wolrld cost too much to obtain. But he acided:
'' U, ; lprtt r, d,.
".tJ, t, f, t./t,.tt,,t, lJ K,.,t,p,,
are ide irted b\ rll fl.titable h& r, it1(luding

It was also spotted by the crews ol
civilian plane. while a

hands

!L,as taken

virleo

a tanker and
no$, iD the N4oD's

by police.

"lt's inct"dible no aiftraft wctt sLnnbled vlrc
tt turget war pitketl trp.so tbte to the toutt.,'
Mr Redmond rold Dclencc Secrelary Michael
Portillo. "frir ,?isz.r quextiotls ot.t the wtl\ rr
polic( tlle UK Ai Defence Rtgictn.

BUFORA TO MOUNI

his *,h.)le

Nigcl Nelson
CREDT THE PEOPLE

A NATIONAT

IOlI I/96

SKYWATGH

On 2l st June 1997, BUFORA is ro nrounr a L'K
rvide UFO skyu,arch.

\ou.an al\o lcarn a great deal
can be mi\idenriiied in the night sky.

During rhe lg80 s skluarchin-s !renr our ol
\..puc v i,h,,ir,.! ..,-rraL' , .hr,
""r< rr-ss
and valueless. Ho$ever. i! scems that this kind
of exercise is becoming increaslnqly popular
\.rl onr. t. I rfe i f'lalc. t,, \ iL !
r.ln n!

lf you would like to Iake pa|t or set up your own
local site on the nighl contaot the Skvwatch
hotlinc on 01352 732:173 lor further ierails ard
gel activc.

\tranSe.

of\.hat

'ot

a spate of UFO |eports over rhc Island of
Anglesey including two possible abduction
cases. Colin Ricl)'ard Ph.D, a membcr of the
Welsh Federxtion of lndepcnLlent Ufologisrs has
organised a petitioD to bc prcsented to rhe House
of Commons. The Petidon stalesl

'''Ib the House of Connons
Th( petitian al o n ntbet.4 resitlents ofthe
Countv oJ Anglese; antl ebewhere det:tares that
there hut,e been d ntlmhet ol sightings al aitTtafl
or knexplLti'ted obi{tx in tfu tkr it ot o|ound rhe

t4id .ouni.antl ,:lserhete.

The

petitione^

rc.p6t l1.t the House of Cot nton!
should |.6s lcqi\ktiot to ftilikte the ,eti)ry
th?t"Jbrc

ofatt nd.petdet

tnill.r].ant i\ritn

u?

ta

iiltestigate and (st..btish
wtirtentilletr

Lasr l,ear in a shock statemcDt. Scotish tJFO
sleulh. N,lalcolm RobinsoD retired iioln utblosy.

\lrl,, l n lr. r.\ed

ENTRIES

Sfllt co tll{c

Ilit

for enrries io lst May 199?.
Please include your address and telephone
number with your entry

UFO Times Writers Competition,

BMW BUFOR-A, London. WClN 3XX

fll I,h.

L ll^v

rhe fu retevute of te
1\nry objeLj phenonenan h tu. U K.

.

This ambitious demand has rhe flrll backinc of
Anglescy M.P Ieuan \\ _vn Jones.
For more information contect Colin Ridvard.
26 Himpton Way. LIanfaes. Bcunraris. Anelesev.
LI-5R RI C

l)Ic ',h. lprib,. l- ,cr)

rh,

ru( .u,.ed.

Dunblane last ycar. it Inade nre realise how
precious our children really arc .rnd for a good
nutnber of )ears i had been puttinll my
ulblogical and paranonnal wofk befofe my owr)
'I re,,r d.n lv.r, nr r,,u .ighred,r,,..l
r.r uu
' rlndeo rn .n, r'Fr. I n I t, \e,t.r - d.r' t;.n..,
fbrgot I had a fimily ar alll Thc evenrs rhar
unfolded in Dunblane, a sntall town quile close
to n]e. completcly chenged all that and iI made
me realisc where my priolities should lic. And
so a few days afier rhis lerrible hagcdy (N4nrch
1996). I redrcd tiom utblogy (not as ILue as
Auglrst 1996 es sone t)eople rhinkt). Dunblane
was lhe nlain reason ibr my retirement, brL I
$ould state ho$evcr that there were olher
underllins reanrrs.
Due to thc nranr lerters of support. letters not
onl\ from this counrn_ but tiom ovcrseas as
\\cjl: and. \\ilh the backinu and cornplete
support of m\ family. I dccided ro return to
.rctive parricip ion in UFO .lnd paranornal
maltcrs frcm 1stjanuarl rhjs year. I rhink ruy
kids serv how miserable I was without ufolcrg),1

Of coursc I ha\,en t Ios! sichl of the fact rhai
children come list and its a valuable less{D ro
all ufologists maded with children. indeed the
greatest gift that you can give to a child. is vour

Slrange Phenomena investigations are brck. and
indced i am in the earlv stages of\,,riting a book
ehout Scotrish uiolog!_ I am looking foru, d to
1997 Ihe 5Olh anni\.ersery of Kenncrh ArnoLl.s
UFO sighring and perhaps thjs year may hold
some su.prises for ufology. Maybe even the

\'e..(rrro

,:rr shr, n ,'c lr-\. dl brcr oolirL
[or. who knorvs! ln any event, Malcolm
Robinson has 'returned'to utblogy and I am

locl nr' oru.rr,l

to

rhe.lrlrelic.

un..c.,Bairr.

Wonk! reu.lers plea.te tlote thdt I fuNe cha

l1nz tl) tninil ot

29 Kent Road, Alktrt Ctackntttnnanshire
Scotlund. F KIO 2.tN
We arc lookirg fo. or;ginal and rhoughr
provoking material in the follo\ring categories:-

.
.

r i.

rppcars to be a bit of contusion as 1(r
\rhethcr I. Malcoln Robinson have rctired [ront
aclive ufology or not. I would, tl!ough the
wJrons of this snal] piece, hope to clarify rhis
rnrtter and make il abundantly clear to reaclers
of this magazine as to exactly \!hat happencd.

dA!ftls. I an tntr

The UT editors :tre very pleased with the
response we have.eceived lo tle 50th
An.iversary write$ competition. Submissions
have been to a very high standard. But as the
last issue oI UFO Times was delayed which
nade lhe closing date almost impossible to
make, we have decided to extcnd the linal date

u\ ru

'I'herc

rirre rnJ I rinr tn cn. re lrir .h..
folic) r.
implemented throughout my retum ro active
invcstigations.

RE EARGHERS ORGANISE PETITION OVER ANGTESEY
SIGHIINGS
Afier

RoB|NSON
REIURNS TO THE CIAN

UFOS: A iEIROSPECflVE
AUEN VtStttrtoN:
IHE ABDUCr|ON DIBATE

. 50

YEARS Ot{:
IHE ]UIUR: OI UFOIOGY

Each submitted article should be cleanly rypecl
(or supplied on disc) and should be betws.n
3000 and 5000 words. A panel ofjudges
selected from the BUIjORA membership will
make the final decision. Suppol.ting artwork
$ ill nul be pan ol the judSing proce,s. The
competition is open to members ard non
members alike.

Wclconrc back Malcolml

g?l

rssuE 44

UFOTIMES

UFO EXPERT SAYS WELL.MEANING ALIENS ON THE \^'AY
ZLlRlCll (R€uter\) Ecich on Denizen. krorrrr
tirr his clilirns lhrr sptrce alicns !isired earth
lhousilnds of )elrs rgo. \ilid giant tl1-O\ like
lhose in the LIoll\'wood bIl)ckbustcr rnovie

lrr.l.lc rc.el,J\ .\., J. !(.r

..,1

.

,

The Swiss aLrth{)r. \iho llrucs thrt rncrenl
nronufrcnrs \\crc builr by outcr sprce visitofs.

,iJ l..l(r,.

^,l.l l ., , .ur "

,r,

t, .' (.

''But thc\'coLLld ri\o he aggrcssi\e il the)'ar.
locked in iIrcrslcll.1r corrpetition Llr)d need oLrr
rcsources. ro| D.rcnihen. told thc Srviss rrbloi.l
Blick. HLrmanold bcil!s will conre in the ne\r
ten )aars. The\ r|e obscrvirg us now. hc said.
Vrn Deenikcn. srid the rlrens rcrc Llsse\\in! tlrc
thev r'.nrld li1cc llr)nr hlrmrn wcnpons lnd
discLrscs rnd $oLrld tlrcn contrrt \irtc lci1lcrs.
wor'1d rcligions or the Llnltcd \rti{)ns'

ri\k\

ur)likc their mo\ie coLrnt.+rilrrs $ho ilffack
rnankind.

ALI:its,
ARE

AII

l\{ore than

a

NTGHT FlrGHtS AND THINGS THAr GO BUftlp

IN IHE MIND

million Brikns believc that thcy

htd been ubducted bi, aliens and

tLrken on

.ides across spacc and iime. and ntotc Ihen
half thc poprlalion had a\\'oken fiom sleep to
sense a st1angc prcscnce in the room, e British
psychologist claimed yestcrday. Sue

Blacknlorc said Lhat these and scores of socalled paranormal experiences includirrg outof-body seusations nnd the sighting of ehosts
could be e\plained as unusual electrical
activity in key pnrts of the brain.

''My rcse.Jch \how\ lhat lhese ale really
common cxpcricnces. Tbose doctors who sa)
that ihey are a sy plom tha! sonreone is ill arc
wx)ng: they are actualiy ordintry experiencesPcople who have thern necci rcasstunce, rot
drugs, ' said Dr Blackmore. who is bascd tt
the University of the We\t of England.

A survey c.rrried out in Bristol ot abour 100
adulis and 120 chiidren lirund thar m.in\ had
had strange experiences at Ieast once. Somc il
per ccnt of childrcD cleimed that the\ had secn
a ghosl wbile only 12 pcr cert of adults said
they had seen one.

Out-of-bcrdy experiences. in lvhich pcople
bclicvcd they were flying over their body and
floating across roorns, sl.eets or 6elds, were
..e,lb.Jr\irJ.lli o'c nrc ' e\\.J \\Ll .i
up to feel a presence. 0ormally desrrjbed irs an

POII

And ljke the lerrd chnracter in the popular'
tclelision scries { filds. residents ot' British
Columbia. Alberta and Qucbec are rnost
convinced that inlelligent alicn lite is possible.

Ol 150' Ca-rdr, 'ur\e)eo lor an Atr:lts
Reid poll last month- one in four said they
believed there is definilcly intelligent life
elselvhere ir lhe universc. Anothcr four in 10
lhought this was probabh truc. Most ot those
queslioned also believed that extratcnesrrial
lile 1s triendly.
.

Erratta
I']len\e nore thxr $'e h:rve Lreen plrblishing Ard]
RoL'crts' Errrail aridrcss inconectl! His corrcct
Erl. ilil addrcss is 101122.151(0coIrlpuserle con.
Scnd hlm a mcssalc. I think he s l;elirg

uli)lopic.rll\' lonel!|

Apparitiort.s

evil one. ln thc rooln had happencd to 56 per
ccnl of children and 68 pcl cent of adufts.
False awekcnings, in which someone believed
that thcy hed woken up but was rcally srill
dreaming. was an experience reporlcdh, shared
by 57 per cent of childrcn and 82 per ccnL of
adults.

About 2 pcr cent ol the population believed
that thel' had been abducted by aliens and Dr
Blackmore said she bclic\,e{1 that they had
been s ffcring froln a phenontcnon known as
Jc(p olr. l),i. \\ ren feop.c.lrr: I r'. rlre

bccanc

tc porrrily

paralirsed.
preventing ftem acti.g out their' dreants and
eddanger ing themscl\ cs. Hcr re\earch h:ld
fbund rhal. ,it leasl once in their li\.i. ilhou! -15
-",'r'
l p-oplr b,r. r" ;, . , cJ l-. . re
lhe\ fill asleep or \'.h.n rhe\ $.ke uF
Lrodies

''\ornrell\ \ou Ln!.\! nrthin! abrui:l:e:
prral\

ii\.

Hc,\eier-o.'c::irrn;lIiamcrhinr!!\-:.rir]!t!

\

ith lhe mechani:m. ror

i\J]rFlr ii

!

!.u tuc

ycr\ lired. o\er-sorked- ercitc,l Lrr !orried.
Dr Blackmore ieid. She had sarhcred more
than 100 cases of thc phenonlenon $hich
conlirned her suspicions thar - alien
abduclims' r'ere linkecl q,ilh this \iDd of
pllralysis.

Art

Not Hoa-r

Thai o1litials erprerscd b.\rldprlncnt o\cr
cl.rinls b\ hundr!-d( ol r.sidert\ ot a rilhce
norlh ol Bilnrlok rhrL thc\ he\. bccn lollo$,ed
trt- lircball\" ril L rln.rn orisir).

'fhe phenonrcnon. repr,ncd on rhc trorL
frges of

.

,ol '

.,r,.c..|l".

attrilctcLl lnorc th.rn I rhoui.tnJ curi{)u\ feople
N4ond.t) e\eninr hopiir! Lo rutch a gliInf\e ol
lhe myslerioLr\ !lo\ in! 1,hic.t. rn Kufrslod
\ilhge in Si1cnr dr.lri.i,il \\rLIhrlil pro\incc.

oril.s rorth ol Brn!knk

.17

I dil not Dtlit'.1 Lt L.iiL i til!u<trs canr
oskel nt nt itttt'r !,r:. iir. ', t,rr,r1l\ " s.Lid
Duruong Kae$krdun. r S.rtn.r,I.orcr
rdministllti\e olhrcr
'At

ml
'

I

li1.\1

qt\t)t,ttLd

lAt

,<it!s

'or\

tht ttotu /rr,ir..r'r,i,t,l,"r
br'r.,r/s/r.r /),\

\ lr

r.;i,1 ,ir

l

t(!etltuk ilrt.t\i.r "B t,tltr, ! ..1):: i, tltt
\i!ldrr I \tr i1 ra.\ ttut. Th.r iir)t.,,i,t dh)r
tltt \i-. t)l o t)l!t\hdll Tlt.\

'1.,.1:.

''' ''. t r' . .' '/

dl\\tt

J

tl\^. tlt !,,it,tti B:,: i': tt)r
un rnh t'rt t,t rrr tttrrlL ttrr,,|,i ,t, ,, t',t
ll)l) t)tlJtt\

I.

ri,:-., r.:ir: r:!irli.h
i:. .r.1:, ..,'r:;r.r Sund
::r:r:: r. : :::- .,.::: i ::l
i:.;r: I l.' ,.LiJ
_.:-r:--. : :: a :.::: ::-t.JJ:.:irlJ'.hieiI\.
DLLirrr''nr..f,l hr r:ilJ

Jrlr:r::.i .:ir-:i.

::rr

... . .. : -::: . .,. -:i::i -,.,.1.11 lrrle.f

.: -...: r;r,.r
S,

r', rir

.i i,r /.,n

'-'

/1i.1

\rft lfu liN ott^

r'r.il,r.' rtrf\ t,)lltrt(l ttu gill!,Jtt)Lltitryd.)r
l(\\ ttd tt ttu q ?)ut)l hrlan:

\\ ititi]t u

He \uicl ncws ol rhL'st|rnge oblects attrilclcd
la|qc cft)$d ol more ihxn 1.000 p.oplc frorn
\urrcurldir!l rre.rs \{ondily ni!hl hul lhc licb.rlls
lLtilrd ro irppear. So lb nrt ont r tn lt,r,ut| out
L1

Tln tut lr
\tinl\ ot \o}kthi ! elt. btt J tt t/rtlinrt tlk!l
tlk\ utL ]kn t . Lirftl t)l li!trl o ha(t.

trhut tlttt urr,. DrLrrrrong said.

SAYS CANADIANS BELIEVE IN ALIEN LIFE

(Ottawa) The lr'Lrth m.ly be out there, seven
.!,1 L, 0 Car .,d.Jr. -ccL nrl\ .ur\r)c,r hclre\e

MYSTERIOUS FIREBALLS
HARASS IHAI VII.LAGERS
Locul Offit ills sr:'\'.\ (;lowitlg

5art_Pa: upt NtwS sERvtcE

halt responded it is at icast
solnc$:hat likelv that Ea(h has bccn visircd by
lite fiom enothcr planel and many respotldenls
N4ore th.ln

said they expect an alicn

1()

lisit

Earlh ai somc

polrrl in their liJetine.
Albeftans $crc rhe lnost likely to bcl]cve
Earth has been or \1ill bc lisited. Respondcnis
in Nlenitoba ard Saskalchcwan \',ere the least
likely 1() say alien life is possible.
The survcy wils conducted betweeu lTrh aDd
30th August and is considered 95 per cent
nccurate wilhin 2.5 percenta€te points.
SOL]RCE: THE

CANADIAN FRISs

THEREIS MORE TO
MEMBERSHIP THAN JUST
THE MAGAZINE
In

\cr inorher rrridc ro gi\c BUFORA ntcrnbcrs

c\tre l xlra lor nron€\'. /:.r1lar, 7,rar halc tcilntcd
Lrp \ith Lr\ to qi\c rou r \crr- sFcirloller

\\'ith

a

massire

rlli

erchrsl\c,1is.,r,,1

cln now \ubscribe to Bririin s bcsl
\Lrrnge magazilc for just I l().99 lor x lirll vexr

nrcnlbcrs

i\\ue\ ir 110.00 sa\ing. Also inclLrdcd in
llrc package yolr $,ill recel\e the lfsLLbscribcn
o1 l2

To Dilke lhc ollcr c\ cn cesicr to hlc ad\antrge
ol. you crn pry by dlrecr debit and c\cn quartcrly

For tull details see page 30.
So

ij )olr $llllt

on fage

1lr

lrct $ircd scc lhc Bpi cl xd\crt

2

Along $i1h Llll lhc oll).r c\clusi\e discounts on
h(nrk(. !rdeos and olh.r LIFO rclrtcd

r. .l,.i,li -,1 ,d
.1..'r, r, rb r.'ripr
l! not lLrst x lnagrzifel

clcar

DEG/

tAN/tEB 1996/7

NIGEI. STEPHENSO
STEPIIE
N

UFOTIMES

- ONE OF UFOTOGY'S FORGOTTEN HEROES

ln lact I996 srw thc lassin! ol s$,er.rl fiicnds
rnd acquainrrnccs. While the death ol Ke
Phillips *es widely rcpored. ir is pcrhrps rhc

\\'ilh help ftom other colnIniltec rncmbets
including Dr Geoffrcy Docl ard Laurence
Moorc (ro$, a TV film prcducer and dirccror
c.g. Crlrc/lr7).k ?). Lord Mountbatter declined
Nigel s inviriltion to becoDe lirst presidcnl.

rrlorc surprising lhat Nilel Stcphenson s death
uDnoticed. ll vou wcfe askcd. who rva\ the
grLrnd falher ol fiyinS \aucers ln Brjt.rin. \\,ould
tou reply. quick as.r llash. W.rvene! Cir'lan?
\\hveney who l He was rhe niL1n rvho
comnrissionecl thc lirst saurer book in Brilllin in
1950. RiLlll( ol th? Fl\.irs 5i/r..,,r Lry Ccretd
Heard, and hc $es dre sarne nan who published
Desmond Le\llc's rDd Ceorge Adamski s Fhir-q

\\ert

.r,

t'. '.H.

/.,,,/,./r I,.' L

FSR $'.Ls warnly ir\ilcd to act rs the
Association sjournal but its dirccrus llally
dcclinecl. 'l he Bridsh LJFO Associrrion was
laur)ched at the KcnsiDgton Certral Librluy oll
Srrurd.ly 22 Septernbcr t962 It $.rs a scll our
and lhc lheatre $ras prckcd to the doors StLu
Ur',, v J. \. B;,. ,,r \lr. t|il,l rrrd. .p. rr in
the Vrrkshirc Irost ol 2,l.9 61. $,ould nrare
1ou
doLrbt thal hc wa5 hoaxi g. Leonard Cran\r rn{l
Dr Docl both sevc rrlks. BUFOA Lls ir rhcn $,1s.
wrs Iaunched cnthusi.rsticnlly - but m inly

h.r".n.r..

rcprinted bt Lhe Drlllior ancl $,rs rfansirtcd into
no lcss thin 2l l.ueuagcs. Thcse and Ray
P.Llnrcr were a ti$ ol thc ctrly heroes who tta\
l)r\,e inspircd peoplc like Nigcl.

'I

Nircl

Stephcnson'] LIc $r\ the
dri!in.g li)rce bchinLl the lir mLrtion of the Briri\h
UFO Research Associ.rtion in 1961 Bul belore
-. irrl .r ,hcr. l r L. -cr h r'.1-. .. I s .l r.l
So who $as

nrmes $ho playcd rheir pitrr in

utblor\l

RUfoR \ II ,r \...1rc Br IUR \ e\., I \.

Dlcd

Elrick
tl Octobrr 1995
Nigel Stephenson l0 J:rnLrrrt t996
Kcn Phillips
19 Jull 1996
Athur ShLrttlewood tl Seprenb.r I996
Milni Hynck
l0 Ocr{rher 1996
j \orcnrber. 1996
Brian l,'rench

are) and 1 ntust be rJ.ajited L() spre.rd rhc
rcLlchlngs ol rhe Mesrers. tir his credtr.

Charles

On 30 Janu.fy 1996 \isel coll.lp\ed rnd di.d in
hospilal. It wa\ fbund hc hrd rn enlirs.d heall.
Since moving film Ch..rnr. SLr.rc\ in 197.1. hc
lived $ith his morher in L.nz1e. n.xr Classo$,.
His elder brother John Stephcn,on. e prediaric
ncufdoeist. li!es i1cft)(r rhc niaJ $irh his uilc.
Phliippa. a thertrical produce.. \\ hen i \vent ro
collcct Nigel \ LjFO pipcri hir Junc. philjppa
iold lnc rhat in recent \ci1r, \iscl , qualir! of
rrl l.rrd q.c n .r. l. .r r. .,, rr, n hi-schirophrcnia. This resulied in hin lcr\ irs
quirky notcs on old cn\elop.i. derrro\
everylhing in the event ol nl\ detth- or
converscly 'kecp e\erlthinc - In le.t \r!el
never thre$ anything a\ar ro sighting reports
\\'cr e ofien kepi in triplicate. \\ hen I \ iijled. th.
Stcphellsons were osr hospilthle. and tllo\\ed
mc Lo take the bulk of Nigel s pLlper\ tir.
BUFORA When it was rime ro lcr\ e rr\ car
$.rs scriouslv laden with boxes.

Nigcl rras born on 4rh Decembcr IgjE and
christcned Gcor-qc Nlgel Pr imrncr Stephenson.
lrrimnrer being a distatf lamity nrmc. His
Fitlrcr. Keith Stephelrson had been I Licutenant
Conrnrnder in the RoyLll Navy and I lvas
introduccd ro hin rt Chcanl. His brolher said
thev had had.L happ) chjklhood in SLrotland.
Besides his LJFO inreresi hc was happy bird
ualching. hill-rvalking LLnd a folrnder rnembcr
a locLll Sci Fi club.

founder Ceorge King.

if

Kirg

..Lt,,r blrr,.eir.J.

,rr.

l..t F.o.

Chicrgo. Nigel sald

thet he had \tu)d on rhc markcLl rock on Browr
Will\. tsodmin \Ioor and felr rolhinp llc then
rubbed out the trilngle of wisdonr and chippect
oll \one \mall cn' sral\ r'ith a pdr of scissors.
( 'l{) delacc the Soclel)'s sacrcd rock wirs a
scrious misdameanor) i he leficr goes on ..yuu
mother. l()ld me a ie\r' Jnonrhs ago th.rt the
Mesters had rcld hcr that I aln a \,Ia(ian (as you

itcconcilable.
Niael s lonc tpprcacll hird bccome out ofphcc

rrje!.tin||

fronr Ceorgc Kin3. Chairnran ol the A.S. in

end hc \\'as cornpelled to step down tiom the
AssociaLioI thal he had li)undecl. t clln say
ho$e|er thrt a spontaneous vore of thanks was
unanilnously c\presscd by thc c(nnntittce tbr his
outstandirg scr\,ices to ufologv Larer hc was
ade an honourrry liie member.

Mrv

r960.

Thc reason I have ntcDrioned this curiolrs
episode is that it deinonsrrrted Nigcl's
persistcnce. aud il so htppenecl that I mer hilD
nnd other I-UFORO mcnbers ar the Finl Brilish

F'\ir- \r-.er r Jr\r lr.n

r,

h] I r. \. l.

,Lr.

Societv ar rhe Russcll Hotcl. London. in
Seplembcr 1960.
On

The srd p.1rt is thal alier hc wLLs casl .rside_ he
had a nervous breakdown. and one can but
speculLtte that Ihis was an erdv s),lnptom of his

mcntil prohlems At the lime I tth rhat

June 1959 Nigel r-eceived a lcuer fioln Roy
Stcrrrlan. a f|eelancc r-eportcr ir.psvchic Nc$\.
sugsestin! the lornlation ol a LIFO club in
I-onclon. They had probably net lrr a mccting of
the A.S. So Ro),. Ni8el. Sus.rnne SLebbir!! and
P.rul Tcugels agreed to tbrnr rhe London UI-O
.+

Rcsealch Oganisarion on 1l July 1959. Roy
\ras the lirst president:rDd in Dccenlbcr

produced thc lirsr J-UFORO Bulletin ir which
hc proposed thc formation ol a Nalional
F.derriion ol tJFO Societics d an
Inremltional Federation. Nigcl becainc Director
ol Rescarch anal Susannc becantc Secletar\, an.l

T,., Lr(.. , rr,,
;..,r t.rr.,,.r,r \..,r
f, . er Ih. -nrr'...,. rrh.c .l r'rn ^:.. nr
shillingsl

ln lhc hle 1950 s he becane tascin.rted by
a;F ee Krn! . A,l., r\ \.1r.tJ. t^ uec i,)
lo-. o :, \o\.. 1.r u.o. lre$r.tc oll,

Ineetings wcrc heavy going and a specjal
nrceting wa\ callcd on,+.3.68. to discuss
diilircnces. P$ ticularl),. Nigel objected ro John
Clleart Ilakcr usirg an cccieslasricat ph.D. Such
is huntiu nrturc th|tt \eYcrxl mitlcA becnrnc

replicd pronllnly and itt Iengll). addirg thal he
did not belie!e the claim aboLrt his morher. IIc
also tcrminatecl Nigel s rncmbership. \igel
$ rcte back at grcarer lengrh quoting
-Aetherius: "Test whrt
I sa)." Nigel atterrpted

.

ol

i,'( r. ).Ji.-l ,,loi ,Jt,er.r.rcr ,( lt,irp

no under estinlating his $,ork behind thc scenes.
Nisel $as its secretrrv. Llnd riso ChLLirmilD of
LLJFORO. rvhich was rechnically Ll membcr
societ\'. Fof adntinistfativc convenicnce thc trvo
orlenisadoDs nrerged in I964 rnd bccrme

In Septenber 1960 Ro] relired fr()ln LIIjORO
itnd Nigcl becamc ils Chairnan ln I962 I irus

lirilg in a posh llar olf Baker Srrect Llnd it $.as
thcre on l3 Jitnuary 1962 rhar Nigel formally
proposed that we go allcad and lorm a "National
UFO Research Federation or Associrtion.',
l'he idca being thtlt a repo( itrywhcre jn thc [JK
could bc passed to a locrl sociery fbr prompt
lnvcstigrlion. On 23 June t962 Nigej met
leadcrs of livc Brirish societies al Clheanr ard
lbrmulated flans for lhe British UFO
Associarion. I suggcsred to hiIn that the
lneugural convenlion shoutd bc done with a litlle
style. so he coordinatecl the speakers and
. iL. .,r.dI.^,,. -t.,r're ,lI ,,rirr.riL,n

BUIiORA hrd trcaled hin brdll,. so I plrblishcd
r fiecc. TribLrtc ro Nilcl Srephenson ln rr)
rrrgxzine. s'l)./i rlirl. July I963.
As I h.rle sLlid. Nigcl wa\ prcsidenr, and on 11
.luly lgaj9. hc pulrtlshcd tr'LrFr,Ro B,/l1dnr No.l.
ten vears .rfter founding LUFOROI I'he Narion.rl
UIr_O Research Organisation appears ro have
bccn a one-nran operltion which kcpt Nigel in
louch wjth the LIFO scene. and providcd lL
lneans for exchanging Inilliazines.

I hrve on lorn a rccent phoio. and apart fiom ihe
shock ol rhire hair, thcre is a slight rescmblancc

o

the l.rte Kcn Phillipsl His brother saicl he hacl
nicc sensc of huntour and a gcntleness. I)uring
a boul ol mental illness. he thought he ha.l been
plaguecl by local Lenzie children saying horrible
rrri||t\.rD. t Lnr. I rlpr h( r.,. tetl rh: r r-.,
coukl nol ha\'e beel] so. ls the \,oices hr.l
Ijnglish.rccerrs - ]ike his own voice. Behind a
typewritcr he alrtrost beciutc a demon. such was
his energ),but tot thc rnost pa( he $,as a \,drJ
prlvale person. The mosr sali\fyrn-s tributc to
Nieel is to report that the orgrnisation he
founded in I962 continlres lo In|lke its mrrk and
runs oD wcll-oiled wheels It rern.rins to be secll
whc$er a \'iable Intcrnarional Federation can be
formccl, but a stilrt was nade when BLjFORA
pLrticipated in cshblishing the lnternational
Comrnitcc tor UFO Re\elrch

l
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Ol grertesl c()ncern to the womcn in\'(tved are
thc gyDaecololical crurns LLnd lnrplilnrilrion ol
1e{ilisc.lovr. The placins ol other imfhnts its

p.L ofthc c\ltlninrtion ]rroccs\ is ll\{)
lrcquentlv rcportcd. Not enough ilrtphnL\ hrve
ycl heen identilicd or rccovered by all thc
inYestieator\ r{rgether'to nlakc srnri\ric\ of !aluc
'Iime de1.1) in Inrf ol the rbclLrctccs rcporrs rnd
on coing scepticisrn.urd deniil ntrkc rccorcrr
of docunentable ph,"-sic.tl e\idence ditficLrlt, bul
oi \Lrflicicnt vrlue aq stLrd! DrLtteriLrl to plf\ue.
Ph\\ic.rl evidcrc. ol irrpl.rnts will help corrlirm
to lhc \cicntilic conrrnunily the ph\sicxl

r.ILralii\ ol

rh€ itbductccs crpcriences in the
n',o1rcrl. In.rddiri(Jn tbis cvidcrcc. whcD
.!irior erect in ntcdicnl cxnmin.Ltio|\- i\ ll clLrc to

i.rrer

Derntl

Sints claints oyer 27 years
e.rperience in the recoven ol'ulien

. rirrr. l ,,. \-n. r

'' t,

'. ...:uiriin rfrnxle \rith

itttfltutt.\. l), rr"l Sittts tr,'rk it
literully ut the uttting etlge oJ
rlitlog,-. Eschey'ing theort uttl

n

ollhe

no rccLlll

:-.::::r: r! Iirlfl.rn(\ rcco\ered lIclexalnincd
.. ::: :: :::.::, .lt,rLrlLl ..n r. to x degree. thc

i

'::-r'

- -,a:iJti.,tL,tn.
\ . - j . ::' ., J: ,,r hii .i th\ \icul c\ idcnce
.r .. i,,:lnr:r\cl the.ecnlins
::.: :
:. .;_:r .r. rrJ lr.rJ. ar.rr

spet:ulation, Slnrs ,seelcs 1o lo(:ute
uul retrieve Ihe m.\'.tterioL!.\
itu!'lttttl.\ .t,ti,l tr, ltun ltltt ltJ itt

rrr a trrr r

rrrlr

rrr,g3cr'tr

: : :: ,,,t,rhet untl rlte
- : :, r,ii,rrrrrrrri,rs l,is
..' r.:trt:t tt rlte tthluttirns is.
.
. , irr,,r, \\'hut i.t h.itt!
: . ..it,.'tlrrtt
: : _ :,: :.i,'\rrul.1c ilnfhni\

bt olierLs tluring
,tl,,ltr, ri,'rt piv,d, t. Ht , lnittt',
r,lrrnli/l/l
\al(/1 \(i//\ ltn/{ //?
hLuntLn botlie.s
L

the.fteld and hus been involyed irt
Ihe recoyery (.surgiccL! or
otlrcn\)i.\e) of twel\)e allegcd uliett

-

_:..,,1. r

c .rrc rnccrLain

o1'

inpluts.
i:- :.::
i:::-

a

.:

\r \

.:rll:

' - ::::irnrlli
...r

- .::

-

a

r, rI'..,rr,.;

1'

Ln ihe bodic' r,i L FO .,t.j,:: :
f(-fll'l e\pericncer\ These ..1'.t:.:- -:. :: .
r,.rlr'r
'' lr rl, r. t.
characlcrislics ()l\irnilar ndrrirl. ..-- :

.r:.-: rii,jn ol implants. \,hich had bccn
::::i .aJ b\ thc LLhducbrs at sofre sLlbsequcnt

.:::i.1
.r'-n

ln

rrcclicll scicncc.

on going scqucnc. Phrsicrl

.:aeil\

, ::: ::i.:.:

tr.,:Irr,:: :. ::

conductel:l in ft)\t rbdu.ILor\. in i..lj]...,...
nccdcd surgeri hll\ been perlorntid..:nJ j-:n..:

rnd chrortic dis.lrse herled. The niiturr

L,

r,

ri

|

1

c\cn ol hi\ oriSin.rl di.rSnosi\ in ro|nc in.r|lll.e\.

Ir

muco s menrlnare. spcrm anLl o\ e ara
comInonl! laken. r\bdLrction exitntinerions
rcrr

g1rr.,.'l; .r......',r.ri

rllrl litler

recert.rbductec

sho[ slmbol,.
dclcctcd b!

or'

bec(nne hemiLlomil\ hrve becn

b\ l. Vrllce (a.rrl;?rtdlirr!.

1990. p.1.17) an.l

oo

cxplLlinrblc pregn.rncies that

n

and o!.t collection. rnd sferm colleclion lbr thc
Dlen. Oftcn lhc lLlkin! ol srrnplcs resulr\ in \cars

ihat heil qnickly. Nrsal blccdin! conlinuins 10
lhe rerl nlorning is often e\pericnccd Pcolle
rcInclnbcr this bleeding. blrt it lea\es no
c!idcncc thel is rcco\ erxble. except po\\ibl] thc
nredicrl rcorrl if ir h;r\ bccn s.\c,.

a

\hort trme later ara no longcl prcscnt hl!c hccn
!!l eeLed u ith stellar disbelicl throughout thc
nrcdicrl comrlunitr'. Contjrmrtlon of ernbryo
implantition. surrocatc prcgnr c) LL LI il\

.,"JI.. r(.o (r.r

abdrLcli(ln rxrminLlti(nr\. rs in olrr medicrl

lnd re\cilrch prlcriccs. srrnplcs ol hl(x,d. \kif.

.,lLl.. l.rs.

r

nrLry

i.rufd o\cr 1.rlcr reins. suggesting inliltrxtion of
.r
Tfiilngular placcnlcnt ol puncrure
'olLrtioD.
nrrrks hrs been described bl'our rescrrchcrs .rnd

Iiepol]\ of

i

lllri Ilr).i.irr r.'

Sciinning the hody ot

\\irod\ (LrVl light

othcrs.

thc\c cLr\€\ i! \ rr irhh rr.rn:
cLrse lo cilsc. Thc hcalirlg rnd \rLrScr\ hr\. lcft

doclrmcntrlio

.r

:.:r.tLrrc mrrks in thc skirr.
j.r.\.ent \|ots on the skin. Small .dcntatoLrs

V, ,.r\,,rr. ce e,l,er:(t ...I..
thrcc or four rnd hr\e corfinueJ

nr the

:._:- .: , :.'ior uscd in ophrh.rlm{)lo!l). or bl
.. i ... ',lhr.ricirre(l stLrd lindcrs. Rcco!crcd
_: , :: r;rcmories even lellr\ lilter havc rlso
:.-, ::j rn iJcnlilicrlion oi-implanr\. or .r

:

c.. r. .l h'l.tc'.'

\ tlr\.i, i .,.,,

ol.'e.ting.

:_:: , ::.!ili.,n l{)cu()r\ silnihr

iInphrt\

presenl

n

ioLrnd in

'c.,.( I '.ir'

I'r: i,., r:::j. ::- - . - \cf\r(rn,r:.: -'.:::. r :..::: a
Ijl.r:\ eriiL:,i I : :. ' -. '
.U.Ji,1r1l\

..,i

Lll toCU\ On

: :aa\ l\rLL.l\ urkno\r

\\. I

.^r., . f.rr

L

intcrvcnLion are needecl blrt nol tet obtrrned.
Thc sholt tirnc .t lctus is loii \fith thc sLrnogrrc.
ernolions of worncn Llurirg prcgn.rncy. ncclicLrl
ethic\. legel conccrns ilncl moral inrplications
nnke ll.Lthering this infin.nlrtion dilficult
Thc tbllo\aing e\xrrples are taken fion) r rrn!:e
of inrplant t).pes that havc bccn ibund rr'here

n. - tlr, lr<.l.Ll r r( .l.l( ,(|l n

\e r'.

ill]plLlnled u irh solnethir!l that rllo\\ s theln 1.)
.r...L. or .o rrrr urrit- t- - rrJ rn, ,,r rrr r ,.
'
F-\'en rhcn imphrts arc iLlcrtiflcd by X rl1)' or
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I

Ji\t{)\.(l ol lh.nr

\\iLhr)LLl LhjItiIlg lh,rLrl thr
rrrirlirrlion\ or lhc 0htr.t (]r I n.r)ill! l,, tlr.
Nli!nl\' slirl.Ir.nt 0l Lhc I tjri:rlr

ll(,u\t(j| .\pLrricn..(1 rL rr,,. ht.r. r ,::

,,rl

pllnIinr Inrl \\(r k \\irh:t|.rrJrL. ,.-.. \t.l

llr. iLll..rli :,r,.1.:.i.,:. lrrJ hrrI
prog nl|.!l 1o rr!.,!r . .:..- :r.nr,. Lj]].r rh.
c\prricn.. \l,rhLli\J!r ll.- ,i. ,.r: r!..(j\.rcd
lrorr thcsr pr,'1.1. . , 1.,r.-: .,IJ l!hl .hrl
illou\1,,I L IO \:r , .. .,r , a)ll I)L,.cr)rtrdr
DS9l(X)lPH

l0lh. 1ir. nr..i|l:.. ,t,.-.i:r:,,1 HI FO\ t(rl)k
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:.h .1ll ,,1 rhr l icl.Lt lbducr.€\
\ rrL rL. til r i I : . . I I , . Lhlr |.rL (Ll\.l)rr.Itbrr
IL fr., . ,: : :.rr.lrLLl... ir\\ok. L(r Ji d the\
- l. ,,r | \ I . , ,i
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rir.,.i .r J rrr.r .Lild\ i r(l JIu likc s\ nrILonr\
f1iru.
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tL.: i SL.rr:o rrricr.oscof\ in ir Hrnr\Lon
1.,t,,,l1IrJr\ \hij\\cd I ho]lo\\ tlc\tr lor).!l (jbi.rL

I Ljrnln \\ith i|r cg!r \hrpr(i tJor(Ir\ \lrur1||r..
(r|. al () r. rn(1. Qullrlllr\. rlclrrrnlll r nl\,\is

rrLrriel oul u'iIS ln rtc.lr1J]r nrjuo|robc
Ll.1.rntiIcil lhrt rhc iLt.r lll $ r\ |o -.ofdLrrLr\ c
iLrd r(i iLinr(t 1 ll 1o]l()\\i|! c crncnl\ (in Io
l).!Liculilr (x(lL' ()r |l.rc.Irl!.): ( rr.bLrrr. orr!!|

1,.rrr.,..rt,r,t.l
rlLrfriIiLrnr il i\ rlLL\ull l(ir Lirrni!|r Lrnrt \itL.oI
t(i hr lrcs.|l in x flr h{)| I rh.ollrl)o!|{t nlrich
.{)rLrjr\ ()\\Sc|. ll \ itl\(j n(jL.on\j\tfIl \rilir
th. tr\lLrrl tr,itrcrlir\ (ii thr \tir.inr.rl
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DISCUSSION OF
SIGNIFICANCE AND

lMPucAtroNs

Thc suhnljLrerl ni(jrralion

su!!c\l\:
i|ii)li|)r\ lrc (it nc(csrjt\ rnldr ol
cr)rIrri| .hcutirll\ Irrlflil Is nrLr\L br ntr(le
1l Th.rt

Lriolt,ricalh

I I.r

L

, \ ..

cL.rLriritll\ idr'nLililblc

lr)Unr{

ccuLll r]alur.

.lrRrro\rrr{l riLs.rl nrtrlrnr\
bLrl

rru

tlrr

!(ir([rcli\c,]rJrrrto Id\'thi\.uh\li r.c i\ iIr)\r
llkflr l Irigh |r()lr rLlr Nri! rt or!rrnr(.

an(t

Ll

hir | \\ ith iiLjrL

.rs

... 1.1,

lrc |(n likrt\

,,;...
rLr.

rr)lr)rrl ir)di\
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j\ Ir(j\r 1rtr.I

I ) I hf

!()|\i\1.Ir rh\.ri!f ot inlfrri0|

1.1.r ,,1
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.L)n.iJrr.rbl.' iirrrr.,: Oh\ iotl.t\': Lh.

krt)\\ ilnLl ur...1hlr t,j ll\. !,\\l \1.rrlr
lrclrrirlur'. (,r rf lhr Ir(,.r.. Lir'1r.1|\f\,rL hr\l\
l.rrctcril :r|c ir Scn.rxl .LLIrfr.,,cJ

'.1.rr.,r..
Phls ciLl .\i(1('|.. sUpt)011\ l!.fL)r1\ ol l_rh\.i.r
irbdurll,ill x|(l oJ indi\irlults bcir! rhr,LLn\\ill|r!:

,,r.1.,i.r.,
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\ I.i.k r.\hrlr L rirrn. l(191)

I

JJr,i:\ iJN.,l ,:rrl]1.,\ rcrc\\i,rg jndicirl.(l ,rr\rl
frfli,fi rfnr,r\.rl hrll ocrur cd in rhcir orr I
\.'rf , ,rr, Of. \Libtrrr irN0k. oI rh. lh \\jlll
r" r.,ti1rn rn ,)|c .\r \\Jhil. nrbbin! l. LL s|rirll
,rrir.r rb,rrLI (hc \,,c ol il I|rusliirll \.r(lrli tlfrr

thrl ll is r(r |.rll)

.rirIltr Id l|!l P,,L\ nrfr\ 1Jr iL\Lrr\l itr. lltr
lik.l\ rilllt(,r flt\ lr) ijr llr. prrjlit. Thc
1.,1..,,

Lhc

rr\.i .h rl]rrr girr

!crcrrt
Lrs

I)L

bli. Tlri\

r00lc lo un)r)irclr

rhr l,Ic rL,rrrr.nl r ol lbdrL.ritrn crpcricnr.\ \o
rlrrl rr\)LL .r\.ilI rhfn b. hr(jLr!lrr r1) hcnr (jn
\lrrl llrr..,rrnrri,)\ i|rt \ L(Jl thc II Iirlr r.rrc.

hlr r lrr\h l(irk \

ith .L| ol).n |iin(l \\. iI.
slrfdin-!: oll tlrc brink ll1 l nrirlljr brfl,rt|{)Lr!

r,.lr..

l

rurrl rrllL rcLlL irc r.c c,,.LrniIlljoI ol .LLt rc lrr\r
Icarncrl rrr rlrc prLsL con.crfrn! rrrr ilrjd hls

.orl.rpl\ ol rrirlir\.1|(l our l)h\sirll irl(l nrc tiLI
rhi jlir\ P urojl di\iIli)rlnlljoI rn(l !rrrfirl
.rr htL\ lo )c \ (irl,.J thror !h to llc\\
rL rl.r\liLnlli|!\ lr{l !rcard
l)r1rbt.nr \ol\ in!.
U( i\Ln! u bfui(l r lli (li\rit) r)ur\ irp]]r,)lrh

rLtrl .l r!ilii.l,l.r,l
tno\\lrd!. Irrr \r.l)r\c
llr\ JlL,rrJ ,1, .L rut. n.lrL(tt,r! ilu,lirlrrLl
rr:LtLLrr rnLl LLlLLrr.rr,nLlirrg

IttIit itIuttI tt1(,ttt()r\.

u(

((.\.titI!

intlit tttt'tl tru\(rl inll)lon/ r(,nk)t t:t!
luLtl ottttrretl itt lhtir otrn
Ittlrrtrtrt.s. On( .\ub.j?( t (!r'()k(,
(rt tlt(' llth l.itlt irrit(ttion in ort(
?\'c. WIril( tL!bl)in,g it, u .\nut!1
0bj?(t ((11)out tlte .si,e rtl u
ntLt.\tanl .\(((l ) .f (!l ot!t.

i.

:-

..

:.:, 1

lr! I lrr.Lr..,|.rir!

lrrr:.r ir,rriL Lrhr.r !.rlLt rriff\.t.L,rfr

rhrtL,t.,\ \iD\

r,,rn
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It's rtol o.ftett rltal retnrnrLts o;f

ct

tlose encoLuter tu'e fotottl und
utah,secl obiet tivelv. The search.for
ytlt,-sictl evitlence o.f ctn ET realit,,is tlte Holy Grail of ufologt.
Witnes,t lestitlon),is ten to a pentll,
but .ronrcthing, rm y-thin g cotu:rete,
to shot tfut ET is h.ere notv in our
I't(J(ttt t n tnttitL\ tt)ttlr vlnt Cltttire
after 50 year.s of settru:hing.
Ibllrc Chrci

{ho.r

,e our ro

D,

Fri.r

BUF@RA ANAI

DEAD AtTElt
BAGKGROUND

It is onlf in recent

history- that we
have seen the rentoval of so r:alled

im1,l,tnt,

frutt

rtl,,ltr,

ttc:.

ti.t

l,ttt tt , ltaptt t itt rltt !l tttl.\ t'l
ufolore is irtdeetl n nutjor rnte utttl
,,*e ILLL .still awuit witlt batetl
breatlt for the .fitml
ultl(!'nt(.Ht rqpvpt.,11 1 1'1t1,o1 r t1tt i 1t
to iwe.ttigale lissue samples takert
Jrorn cut allegetl tleatl alien is
delinitel,,- lne nlt to be missed.

In rhe niclst of a LJFO uave- Israel ($'hich is
rusuallv in the headlines fin thc llulnlru
triged-r- \\hich is thc l\{iddle Elstl. hri been

In llrcnr for

sonte

rerr

strlnee erperienccr.

Abduction\. lLrr:rcki on ti,hins horri !nd l
plethori oi CEI :. I hi! frn oi ihe \\ r,rlJ hr.

, r r,lt r'..\( \.\,

On the nicht I

I

mrn\ repon\ ol

pJ.c.,

\i De;emb.r

1996-

,

tirrlrucial vllue. I! was later claimed thal lhe
crcalure had Lreen analysed b) Isreeli
scientists $ ho lound lhat the crceture rvar
'not ol this rrorld . IIolrerer. these clainr\
hare not been \ub\tantiatcd \ith it repott or

ln

xuth(rr of dra comnrents. Otltcr rcscarchets
rnd I!raeliilrumxlisi\ sfecultted lhilt thc llnd
\\:1i in lbonr'd \irltnender t_octlts and evetl

co\\ duno'
uiler

.iqhtins\ in the Galilee
tn alicn \\hich
allegedll took a suicidal leap fiom a crafi'
L FO

lanrirs \illirge ofAhihood.

b! a local kibbutz residc t.
Tziona Damti. Sulprisingly the next day, she
discovered thc crcature \\'as still where she
or iginally lbund il ancl looking rather dead.
Tlte.re:,t rrc ur. d<..riocJ:r. "crn! 10. n in
lcn.gth wilh human fcatlrles. fbur limbs, no
lingers and surrounded in a slilny rnlter-ialA ler ir. Jc: I r.'rr c ' ,'.rc .hr:rk rr' .rzc ru
a mcre 5cnl
rvas rvitnessecl

Tziona Damti callcd thc police. Trvo otlicers
arrived to irrvesli-qatc. It was clainted that
when one police officer trent down to put the
"alien in a blrcket- il jumped on his back.
Otficer Ashe| Ben Ezra told lhe press that the
volunrc ol bodilv fluids lcit on the sround b\
llre creature was abnormul and \\hich led hinl
to believe lhat thcrc !vas sonlething
suspicious about it.
On hearing this news, psychic, Uri Geller.
offercd the tanily $1.000.000 to purchase thlr
cleature to add to his vast collection ol
curiosilies.
The lsraeli media took greal interest in the
stor! and the Damti fanrily, along with Iocal
UF(J researchers were cefiain that they had
tbund something of great scienlillc and

BUFORA'S tNVOwEtnENt
\\'hilsl

the controrersy raged. BUFORA was
sLfprisinglv contactcd on ]5th January by
Israeli UFO lesearcher- Debby Scgal. who
along !vilh Ud),a Shai. were representing thr:
Dalnli tamily. Debby requested thal
BI I OR A.rn.r 1.e I r|ee \,rn'lr (\ IrNe.r ||.r
the creatlrrc that she was b|inging ovcr to the
tJK. BUFOIIA agreed ard commissioned e
nutr'lprrr,rte lrh t,,.,,Ir, .rIr rnc: r. l).r.

rHE ANATYSIS
Thc lab look cleli\cry oflhe sanples on I6dr
January and conpleted the \!ork on 29th
Jenuar\,. BUFORA had asked lor aD irlitial
stuclv to ascertai *hether thc sanrples
,r ppl.eJ.''.tlJ l-c Jl e\lIJtc r,liJl , - qt I
and \ helher lurther work would be justifiedfu $as agrccd thal the carbon and litaocen
signatures of thc sanrples should be

exarrincd Io see rvhether thcre \,vas a narked
diftcrence frorn thc signatllres thal all
lerrestrial liie \,"ould producc. Eech sa]npLe
was a0alysed threc timcs (enouglt for the
results to be legally acllrissiblc in a LJK
court).
The vcrv latesl, BIitish desilned. mass
speclronletcr cquipment was used to condLrct
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l-o lof r h.r.

rrerLor.

sr\ l(ud

LYSES ISRAETI

MATERIAT

IHE RESUITS

po'iible thli

Thc nine conductcd t.\t\ 5ho\\ ed rhlt each
.i9r.rt .. cl. 'rc r,.rhir cnc.ltr '.r,...
Not included in thc rcpon is thc xsserlion Lry

siLnl.'!'JrLj0n en,l nitrrrten

llre lub techriciats that thc signaturcs cotne
vcry close lo thosc cxpecled front lizards and
lrogs.

'lhe lxh also commcntcd unolllcially that
these Valucs lall directlv in the niddlc 01
cxpected virlucs lbr tenesniall) alerivcd litc-

lirlrrs
()1

anrl ccrnsiderecl Ihal the satnplcs werc

(errestfial oigir).

'l his is the
lirst Limc that I tsrirish LJI:O
research Lroup has had the opportunit)'to

cxxrrinc srIrrples that lr-e alleged ro be of an
alien oriSin arrd jt is thc first tinre in ncerlr
20 ]e|rs thrl thc \Iud| ol-anv LIFO related
rnatcrial has been ohiectivelt unul)'scd in the
UK (Livingstorr Case t.
Ccllcr. who was irrrntcdialel\' infotned ol thc
.esulLs b) BLJFORA is said ro be ver)

,i.'f ''irrt.d r\:rl t

e \.\o..jl|.,r

'.tri|j.

So too arc dre Darrrli lanlily llon-g with thcir
suppor lins [JFO rcsclrchcrs.

CONCTUSION
BTJFORA is not disappointed wirlt the
results. We lre an ohjccti\'e reseerch
or-ganisalion rvho approach the subicct witll
an opcn nincl. Wc work to iLsccrleii facts lLnd
although we have a ncgNti\ e result. we hu\'e
tlone rvhal rvc \et out to do and esltblislr
fects.

Ho$cr,er. to rnan). this may rol be thc cnd ol'
thc \tora_. Despitc. subrnittcd expcrt tnd
impxrtial opinjon. there will Lre thosc who
will iLrgrLe thet $'hat \\'e htvc prcsenled
proyes nothing. IL n1e)'bc srid rhrr ir is

Ru

.rlr

,illen

llii

i(rrm lniL\ hr\c ih.

ii!ltirtrlre\ x. u,

tlrc. ', ,r-rl.rr ,.\ 1. ', l

'

\rmph\ hrd sintilar
cell structures or indced D\A. hdeed il * e
had discoyered that the

lollow the populrrist thcory thirL we are all
born tloln an alien ori-gin Lhen \\'c $,ould
ncver be rblc to pro\e or disptove anylhin-ll
in this case irrespcciire ol whtrt anu]vsis or
experL opinio \\'e soI-t. This is a circular.
xr-gLlment thtt ler!ades thc subject tinte iud
alra

in.

It ha\ 10 be said Ilul Debby Segll has already
srrted rhet \he Lrelic\.es thar BL,'FORA and
thc lab hr\c consfiired 10 while$ash the

ra\ults. (lon\iderin! BUFORA has irrvestcd
nelrl\ 11000 on rhe rnul\sis ard continLred
lrilns conrir)enlrl discu\\ions *ith har
.olleasues in I\raei. it pro\1.\ lhe point lhrt
doggcd beliel tintc tnd itsain ont\hines thc
rigours of scier)ce.

In thc cold light ol day. BUFOR.\ i\ \rristicd
lha! lhis carcful and prccisc lrrrlr sis shorr s
that what wiLs discovered in Israel lillt
Decenbcr Llocs have I Icrrcstrill lilthcr lhan
exlrxtc esLrial hcritrge. HowcVca. \le

thlt lilrthcr wo]k is being car.r.icd
ouI in Israel and we havc bccn proniscd lhe
results of lhis lul-ther e\rrminrtion
understi]tnd
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BUFORA ANATYSES ISRAETI
'DEAD ATIEN' MATERTAT
l-C2 Ltd. (Analyticd I-aboratoies)
Nlillbrook Business Cenrre, UnirA. F'loals Road.
Manchesler M23 9YJ

The analysis comnlissioncd b) BLJFORA i\ nor
lully comprehensive. Indccd. *c did not ask lin
a lull nnalysis. but Lln indicarion iLs to \!herher

furlhcr wo|k u'as rvarrantcd. A\ce{aininq rhe
ciLrbon rnd nitfogen ntakc up of the \xnpl.
prolidcd would give I clear indic.Iion shethcr
lirll b;ologicel c\rlninurion $as necc\\lLr\.

CERIIFICATE OF ANA1YSIS
Certiticatc Number : LC97 006
Proiect Description: AD,rlysis of BioLogical
stunples for Delta Cl3 vrlues
ancl N l-5 values by Isolope
Rado Mass Specrometry
Submilled: By Debbie Segal
Date received: l6th JaDuary 1996
Your Rcfcrence:Analysis and rcport
commissioned by BUFORA Ltd. on behalf
Debbie Segal

The resLrlls {)nly slatc that thc samples show
nitrogen rnd carbon \ignaturcs iDdic tive ol
icrrcstrirl origiu. The li)llowing two grrphs
illust.atc rhis conclusively.
a

Further discussidr ol nrns\ spccrromelry of thi\
tlpe cnn be lbunll on thc Srtble lsotopc

L.rbomlor\ HoInef asc http://iccrge.umeqs.
nLrine edu/!colo!r\/sil/Nlethoclologr.htIn

,t

of

Omnivore

I \l

Our Reference: LC97 006
+3

Date ol report: :loth Jxnuary 1997

PROJECT SUMflIARY

Tkee samples were received into the laboraron.
lor analysis. The samples were placed into a
liquid Nitrogen container lor stomge purposes
and to minimise any possibility of cross
conla ination of sample integrily. Each sample
was carefully removed from the liquid Nitiogen
container and a smell pollion of each was
removed tbr Isotope analysis iind placed inlo a
slerile pre-cleaned vial of EPA quality. Each
.r rrp. u} rhen sub'eclea lo l..otope: r.rl):..
using a Micromass EA Isotope ratio mass
spectrometer !\,ith both Cxrbon and Nitrogen
measuremenl capabilily. Each sample was run
in triplicate to establish good staiistics for both
tle Cr|hnn and Nirro!eJ ,orrl\' cnr. ulrhe
salnples.

PROJEGT RESUIIS
Sample ID Delta C13 valuc

-21.25

LC23',741

l0

I
,c,

o-

o

F

T - -_t::--l
N2 fixers

Non-N. fixers

615

includins lfu,bnorc\. cadrlvorc\ md oDni\orcs

flJ

,,/e,^*.

F

42

N

(lro.j (o.h .r r . l.),)+l

Nitogen Value

(Brown ContaiDer)
+11

LC23142
(Whjte Containel

LC23',/43

21 t2

;?

)

-24.35

4.2

(Black Container)
Typical Values -15 to -30
fbr Terrestriel

0 ro

l4

.9

F_

\(so%)
\

-'S.

Samples (depending upon dict)
For thc atcntion ot: Debbie Segal, Sinral BeD
Shabat, Shmucl No. 56b. Neve Yosef. Haifa.
Israel
SrgneJ ,,r, herr-ll

Kcith Hall

'Alien'
Carbon
Result

ol LCI Ar,,.)rirJl I ilbull rorie..

,t?.rdr
lre'biyorcs (lonr Koch er

rl . lr9.]r

a

-{,

"V.
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uFo WORTD

CASES FROM AROUND THE WORTD
Andy i.s a new rnentber of
BUFORA and a nety
co rrc s pondorLt .fo r U F O Times.

FtvE

ulos

ovER

GULF COASI
On Wedncsdxr. Februar) 5. 1997, ar tti30pin,
not(n ists drrriDg nolth on 'ltxits High$,ay 36
liom Braroria (popularion 3,025) spoted.l
folmation of five circul.rr red lighls in the sky.
One of lhc nn)rorists was the husband of Nancy
Mercum- South Texas regional director o1'
Skywatch, htenaliollrLl. Mrs. N4rrcum has
pro!'ided a detalled summary of her hLrsbrnd's
sighting.
'FIc said from this di\tancc they lookcd ebout
lfee (rop) Ievel as hc $as coming closer to West
Columbir (population ,1. 109)." The UFOs pessed
directly ovcr the Marcum vehlclc. ord he
cslimLrted, "...1h 1they wcre about a Ihousand
tcct up. I told him I didn't kno$, how high a
lhousand would bc. so he sald aboui rhrcc rn(lio
rc$,ers high."

Mrs. Marcum provided a schematic of the
UTO lorrna,ion. Tnrr r. whrr ,t luoked lirt

0t
0t

UFOS SEEN IN
WEST INDIES

On Tucsday. February 4. 1997, ai (ril5p r. ir
m)stcrious "skyquake or booming sound
rocked honcs rnd larnts ir southcrn Oregon.
The sound was also heard tls far north as poft
Townsend. Washincrcn. on Puget Sound.

Or Thlrsday night. Januar), :10. 1997

\l /. l5 p r,.. .l-...\cr\ rn ( . !e J I. I_n.
Orcgon (population 600) spotred a bight objccr
or ncleor'shootins irc|oss thc sky. Thc ohiect
ir'.t ipp,., reo .o.r.h . t PeJr.Jl I'e!k (( l(\.rlrox
.'oo lLcr'r',c
across the

rteu

i-.

rr.

n, c..rir \ di,. r, r.

Illinois River torvard Kcrby Buttc

(elcvrlion 5555 feer).
The boon rnd resulting shock wave thcn rattled
homes in C !e Jlrnction, Kerby. Selnra and rhe
ciry ol Grants Pass (population 15.000). Thc
Josephine Count! Sheriff s Delartment receivcd
hundrcds of phonc calls lroln arcr resiclcnts
immediatcly rlier thc explosion. 'the shcriffs
disp.Ltcher phoned Federal Aviation
Adnlinistration of6ces in Portland and was
reporledly toid thar rhe OregoD Air National
Guard had "a high pcrtbrmance air-craft'
operating iD the area.

\ irn,. Joh t. VrrgL'r(p^,.rJ lh, !,niL
hoom $:r. betor. -l'rr I h-\c lre., c .onr.
L,L'or. hrture bur .l_ ., ne toL k. J F\ ery tl ,,J
l'he boom shook windo$'s from one end of the
city (Grants Pass) to the other. Local rrdio
reporled that lt was a routinc military flighi up
the coast. They say rhe boom was l!lt fron
southern Oregon all lhe \\av to Seaflle. Thal is.
a distence of abour 500 miles (1J00 kilomerres).

"lfyou were to number each 0 as a (red) light,
the one to the far righr, he said, was the tail
end of the fomation. The red tights all came
on (blinkiag) in random order - no two would
be on at ihe same time. Say, the llashes were a

Mr. Marcum reponed rhai heading norrh our of
Brazoria, the formetion approached tiom the left
hand side ol dre road, over to the right hand side
of the road (west to east) xnd on (southward) to
Bailey's Prairie or Angelton or maybc the I-ake
Jickson a.ea. FIe said the lights were all e1 the
samc 1evel. and they were spread apart more
than a football field lenglh would be.

"I askcd him if he could make our rhe shape oI
the objects." Mrs. Marcum said. 'and he said all
he colrld see were the lights. At one point, he
described thcm (the lights) as conling our ofa
cone shaped arca. He was all wound up because
he thinks this UFO stuff is a bunch of hooey.

But now he s wondering just what it wll.s he saw
The guy ln the c.II behind him rau off the road.
He doesn't know if it was bccause he slowed
do\\,n ro stare at the objects, or

MYSTERY BOOM
IN OREGON

if

the guy beside

him also sew the objects. (Many thanks to
Nrncy Marcum for this story.)

Anothcr witness. \r'ho esked to remain
enonymous, said he heard two aircrati go
superconic" ight atier the object passed over
Josephine County. The dlrection of fiese
-.-. r,r'l r, unklo$n he. au,e rhe) 'lere nor
showing their running lights. I know the sound
of supersonic flight from previous militaDT
experience."

Mark S. of Whidbey Island. Washingron
disputed the news reports that thc boorn was
, . u. pd b)
" SR- I recorrrIrr. ,oncc pt, r'e.
poinr r! u,r th-r cn i thre, :l,. , til in er\iLc
and noDe are known to be in rhe Pacific
Northwest. Mark said he belicves the
'supersonics' to be F/A- l8 interceptors tiom
tsreinerton, Washington. (Unsolicitcd Email)
Crants Pass and adjacent Josephine County
towns werc the site of e stjll uncxplained UFO
Ilap on May 27, 19:19. It's listed as Case #,104 in
Proiect Blue Book.

el

l0:33pm. Joseph Nlichrels $,ls watking a beach

olArtigua, an island in thc
Wcst lndics. $hen hc suddenlv spotted "r
streDge strcak" in the sky.
on the north shorc

The ob.ject canle from the no h,erst as a short
strerk of whire light, Nlichaels rcported. 'l
thought it u'es I \hooting star. About live !o terr
secoDds latcr. i1 entered a \,ery good. \,ery
controlled statioDLrry Uash $,hich lasted Llbout
0.25 nrs (milliscconds) per 1lesh.
Michaels counted six disrinct flashes 'in randon
ordcr and with ll definitc brerk in bctween each
one While looking Lrp. expccting to scc number
seven. inslead he saw a scoond strcak flyitg in
a \\'esl south-rvesterly direction. Thc second
UFO was also flNhing, "...a10.25 n1s. and
travelling at thal speed p.oduced .l \ireak k)r

contrail) 101(r l2 milcs long." Hc estimated thar
thc Bnshing objeds wcrc ar llighr lcvet 600 "
i.e.60.000 fcet (l8.lE2 Jneters).
(Many th.rnks

to

the Lost Tribc for rhis slory.)

Jusl lo \atisfy y curiosity. I plofted thc tlight
paths of bofi the West Columbia and fic ADrigua
UFOS oD a map of the Caribbean. The two lines
intersecled at about Iatitude 13 Norrh. longitudc

ql \\e.r. o , n

,land crtr.J t.lr J., P,,\rdencir.
owned by Colombia. Let's writ and sec il rhere
are any more sightiDgs ffom thal area.

BRAZILIS UFO
GROP GIRGI.ES
Brezilian ufologists arc investigating 1wo crop
circles that appeared in lg96, rccording to rhe
magazine JilRevisLa UFOlil for November I996.
The lirst one appcered the nighr ofAprii 17,
1996, behind a small church in Bairro Guarla
near Belem. Eyewitnesses lold the Polici:r Civil
that they saw a strange light behind the chLLrch
at firsl. l hen. as they entered thc churchyard,
"unl estranho objeto sobrevoando o ceu da
cidirde" (a strange object ilew ovcr them into the
city sky.) According to a. eyewitness, Altredo
de Oliveira Montes, 27, of BtliITo cuama. the
UFO leli behind e
sco|ched circle measuring
diameter

l0 meiers (33 feer) in

Two monlhs later. on June 16. 1996. Senhor
Francischini, slrpervisor of rhe Fazencla (tarm)
Arcia Branca, loc,rled in Ipigua. near the ciry ol
Sao Jose do Rio Preto in Sao Paulo state. whilc
planting onnges sporled a brighr yello$, lighr
above ihe grove. Upon investigation,
Francischini and his lamworkers discovered a
crop circle measuring 10 mclers (33 feet). The
.r.e i. n.u \e.rrr. inrc.rrur.ed b1 CFIL\
(Many thanks o Ademar J. Cevaerd for seDdins
me that copy of [i]Revista UFOlil.)

UFOII\I[\

rHE SOUIH

AFRICAN

IDE
Ort llte ct,t,rtirtg 28tlt Augt.tst 1996, tlte Soutlt Ali'icurt rtetrs nrctliu
reltorlt:tl tlrut tidco nloteri(tl vns slnt ol urt uliut tral'l vcn utrlt lhis
ntontirtg trer Pretoriu (ubout 60 kilontatrc.s Nortlt ol .lohuttne shu r,q).
Tltt' lrntuge tukert b.t u polir;e offitt'r ort dutt, Sgt. Nito Bekket.yrtts
slu,rrs u tli.rl<.shapetl oh.ject vltitlt sean.s to be ligltrlt pu!sotinS. Tlrc
pltologntlthcr yr'fut ltutl sorne wittrc.s.se.s t ith llim said tlnt tl.tc.t.urc
( (rlaitt lhut thi.s i.s .sontethirtg rrtttL.suul, tts Ihtre trere sonte li,ghts
t'lashing
on lha di.sk. He tlso ntentiottctl llrctt lhe tlisk looketl like u srtttt tr.
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ln a dilltrent part oflhe ci!y. anothcr witnes\
$,as intcrviewed and hc sLliLl rhat rhe objcct

r.,\<lleC .il rll) jIr.r . L.),t rl.,r Its rJ.hi.r).
When rsked by thc reporter whcthcr he rholrrht
that it night be a hoax this wirness. Mr. Joh.rn

B.r kcr ':, I h.rLc,.,..ln,r.rin.(r\Jol
.ur tro L .f. J'..: .lre ll , ,r,i
', u o L)
u'olrld takc 10 corsr|Lrct a craft like tha!..iust to
perleh ate

a

holx.

Police helicoptcr pilot. Superintendent Fred
Viliocn, $,ilh,1 prssengers on boerd. chascd
.rtter the objcct LLt lull \peed. Hc sttted to
repoters thar thc crlfl outran him with ease
rnd what was \rcry unusual to hiln. w.rs Lhe
undLrlating mo!ements ol the craii.

Nc\!spep.r repolis the rext dny shted that dlc
r fO s:r. . 1.J, \e l1r:r lrll. ,, Pre. ril
rnd even firrrhcr Dorth in the early momrng on
28 August 96

just bcforc

.1

arr.

100 Police oflicers and .r policc hclicoprer rook
part in the chasc thrt ensued.

An unusual light $,as sccn shortly betbrc,l anr
b) sergeant.Johen Ilecker (stationed.rt the
''Adriaan Vlok' policc stltion in the suburb of

i-cnr i

PLrori , Th ',' u.

".' rr-

r,'

e d when they wcnt nearel to
jnvesti!alc. they rerlised thar it $.1s something
the air

lnrm another rvor'ld.
Thcy immediately conlLlcted the police radio
control centfe and reportcd the incident. Thcy
were laughcd rt. but eventuall) manrged to
convince thc conttol room to send some
backup.

While thc) $'.rired. thev noticcd the lisht was
disk shapccl and lighrl), pulsating. lhey
rcported thilt they sLlw \\,hat looked likc br ighi
grccn tcntacles. flashin!: oul ol_lhe disk. Thc]
also noriced what lookcd like 1ed triansuhr

not irvestigatc or release anv ol their dctails to
thc public.

also say thaL he h:rs rlways bccn skeptical
about UFOs and risitors fu n othcr plllllers.

l'he fctlowing rcport lvas published in Rrrpparr
our I.rryest Aiiikaans Sundav nc$,spaper on lst
Scplember It is transltted verbatim fft)m thc
,^.fiikeans teLt:

Sgt. Nico Slander. one of the policemen who
uxs on patrol when lhe object tppearedshowed us thc viLlco he took of thc even!\.
car. dren you sce the bouncing bLlll of light

Was

il r

{hrough the lionL wiD.lscreen whilc hearing rhe
policc r.rdio chirping in rhe background. I1s
pulsating likc r lifile hart srys one of rhe
voiccs. Thc Sgr.'s voice says it coLrld be a
balloon. the morninit srar or an eclipsc of the

marketing ploy lor a ntovic or the

rcturn of ET I
Nohody has up 1() norv conte for wlrrd to clain
rcsponsibility for thc bright lighr sccD in I bursr

.l ,.1r.r ,r rher'r.pr,iu\e

Prc..r'r

'

l-r.

d-il,J,l, ,r n rlrc crr ) |,,nr. i
nr, tlre tlr.rnr.ll,",t r,hurb unrilp,, r."
T

re

ur''e.r

appcared on the sccnc. L then shot of tt lln
"uncarlhl) speed o\:er Prcldia until it
disappearcd ovcr rhe horlzon al Cullinan.

This is whaL $'itnesscs sa\'s rnd also what can
be sccn on rhe
morning.

lideo

shor

ol rhe ob.ject thlt

In lhc merniinle eanhling\ in South Alr ica arc
Jooking lor an erplrnation in mo!ic thcrh.es

\rtere Inclcpcnderce Da! starled \horins on
I;ridr). \bnda l\,lorscnrood. PRO lor Sterhncl
rlo\i. J \I ' r..- r\. rl,Jr L-\ l)rd 1. , to
do wirh it and one can h.ar rhrr she is
becoming aqitated bv this rumour.

Supeintendeni (Colonel)Fred Viljocn is also
nol to happy to have to tell his story oncc
again. Hc is l veteran ol mrny dan-gerous
chlses inyol\'ing dangerous criminals ancl wrs
one oi the pilots involved in thc heroic rescuc
of pe{)fle liom thc rool of a burning ollice

ligllt on rlrc disk.

In the meantinre. bccrusc so nrlnv lnorc polic.
officers on lhe scenc corroborrted lhe first
rcporl, it was taken seriousl) end ihc tl\ ine
squad. dog units.:rnd \ehiclcs front police
strlions ell o\er the citv started nto\'inS in on
the lilht. It wrs oncc rsrin described by other
olTicers a\ pulsating rl1d gctting bigge. an.l

hour s. a police

S.ro. i rrrrJ. rr I r(.1 \ o. ,,'r 1," r..
'.
di' .inn. .:r,lrtr.,. t, .rr.r or \.1 .\i.tt\.rr!'
saucers. bul 11 is the lirst {jmc in nr\, lifethatI
have seen antlhing like this. At tlrst I rhoughr
that it was a joke when I $'rs called oul. blrr
sq)n caDre to realisc that this $'as somcthing I

qt e ,l(
rrc er c'.pel'cn..J b. t.
hclicoplcr chased the object fbr a u'hile. ir
suddcnly t(Dk of. They climbcd to height of
-000r' rn'1.\rrr., l \ :, \p.rt,l.l J'1.

h, ,

Mv o$ n investigations ro obtain ofllcial repons
from Lhe South Africnn Air Forcc have drarvn a
blank I w.ls directed 10 speak to a cerrtin Lt.
Col and reccivcd r hosrile response frorn h€r.
She srid that ihe air ibrce keeps a file. bur docs

deerin! uhcel of the policc

it a Iloax or [,.1s it Liftlc creen Men?

When the back0p c.r s arrived- drc light rnpidly
rroved in a north castcrly dilection and thc\
wcrc haling nolrble kccping up \r'irh jr in lhcir

After fbllouing the Llisk lor one and a hLlll'
hclicopter \\,ns ,Lble to tekc to
thc rir al 5.-l0rm with 5 peoplc on borrd. The
obiect thcn slertcd Inoving northwards ro\\ard
iarning country at high speed.

C)ne can see the

W.rs

building, the SAJ-U blrilding, ln\! )ear. aDcl lt
serious lnlr thai studies hisloric.rl Boer war
carrpaigns as a hobbv.

Ile

sLrnds by his statcrnen! of what he srw alier
his helicopte| rvas scrarrhl.d.rt 05 25arn wirh,1
passcnlers on boird.

He stands by his shtement that thc disk $,as
casily observablc cren in broad daylight.
supr. \ ''.
r) . rhJ lr, . r'l r"t
' lh( r'l
fbrcc to scrlmble a Mitagc fighter. bur had
contact with thc control tolver at Waterkloof air
lorce base. Thcy toid him firt their radar
showed 'L.lutier" in thc erer in which thc disk
rvas Flying.

Sup!. Viljocn says thrl it is the first rilne in his
lifc that he hrd seen somelhing like this and

I5

Wh.llever it was the Sgt. says it was {he
highlight of a boring nillht f.rtfol On Tucsdr)
nights. very litlle goes on in the streeis of
Pretoria.
''11 was a llll rnoon nisht lvith a slighl breere
blowiDg. The conditions was very clear that
mornin!. We u,ere in thc righr place ai the.ight
time and jusl got lucky I suppose."

Sgl. Stander has rn interest in the unusual. and
.lro\v.J ,. ..1,k ol I rd q rir'r. r 1,. / I.
'ErcounLers. UFOS is L1n intere\t ol his and hc
sals tl1il he believes in this sort ol-rhing
''When I sa$ this ohjcct. I just knc\\, I hnd to
Set ir on \ideo.
his cantera.

I $cnt to m\

d:rd and borowccl

Whcn r\ked whal hc would h.rve dorc if thc
disk landed and liftle g.ccn mcr rppearcd, hc
said that hc \\,ould have tricd 1() communlcate
with them ard be friendh row,rril\ rhem
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'l'he inrertsit.v- of UFO sightings
ottd experiences ore still ut an all
time high (lue t0 tlle relentless
cor)er08e by tlrc ntedia on Ihe
nrysteriou.\ univer.\e in yt hich n:e
Iiye ! There.fore rhe BUFORA
investigrrtion.s nelwo rk has been
l:tt.st investigctting the mdnl and
vdried sighlin g reports (;oning
in, und B U FORA RICs, haye
beett keeping up to dttte y)ilh
erenls in llrcir areas, as \.'ell ds
ctdniniste ring the PTC
( Postal TrcLining Course ).

thel clain to h.l\e \rrtched thrcc diticrcnt
t\pcs of bcings . $ho .rtpe.rred to be

problcms and using this as a lool to elicit
further mcmorics of thcsc incxplicable evenLs
oDly adds to the dithculties in our
underslanding of this comlrlex phenonrenon.

'lhcsc chen!:cs in\o1!in!l RICs rre ccrtrinl)
dcli itior) an.l slruclure ro the
IILJFORA \tC. and I ha\'e no doLrbt lhat thiilrs
$ i1l only gct better. We no$ hrve over 300
rn!csligatol s- bLrr nrny har e not enrolled on

collccting sonrcrhins in bores . They describc
them a\ hr\inq largc hcads. cl.rrk e,"' es and
rfperring fragile Others thcv dcscribc r\
appcaring hrll.rs trll rs the tlees. Whc thcse
crcatlrrcs bccerre r$,are they $ere beinr

Hypnosis, irs many lesearchers are drend)'
aware can be fantasy pronc end lotally
well -c d-ngerod.. $l_.ch \orric.
u
'rrlr"ble. J.
lne even nlorej particularly with lhe cases of the
r,,1,, ,,,.t,,n,a :\t,drot,c l.n rre nd\r oc!Jrr.ne

clcating somc

rl.1..r.'l
onlr

.i r- ^'.,

.r.Jrl,r.t .,r,,.,n
lu!c

as potential invcstigaror! Lrnril thcy

enrrlled up(in this rourse. With thls in nrind I
\\'ould like Lo Lrke lhis opporluni() to saa- thrt
rny cnquiries perLrining ro the PTC shoLrld be
directcd 1() ils roordinnk)r David Pointon.
5 Chapel Street. Nlount Pleasant, NIo\1 Cop,

To conclucle on some ol the occurrcnccs ln
Scotland- I \\'ould likc ro inclllde r h.lef

.I

' 'f

..'nci'.iJ.

r

D..nd'c

Billie Devlin BUFORA's RIC for Centml
Scolland nnd lUrlcolm Robinson havc kindlr,
lct rnc ltavc sone detrils ol this. aficr
condlrcting an inter view wirh rhe people
This incidcnt occulred in Fife. r'hen on 25lh
Seprcnlbcr 1996, a lad). her friend. and son
werc travclling in a crr lnd obselved a
triangular shrped objccr hovcriDg xnd hrnkrng
to$,rrds them. The) d|ove hontc to tcll fricnds
eb.rur thi\ sishting and went back to thc samc
spot $hcrc thc! ob\cr!cd lighls enrxnatin!:
froln the nea.bv lorest. Throush binoculrrs

thc! bcqan

\\'atched

\a

rlking to\\'ads

the

people The lady inVol\cci h.ts been
tr rumrtised hy these events and also hts some
kird ol ph),sicrl injLn ies on her neck and
clsc{ hcrc. Shc hrd been to see .L doctor aboul
this. Therc ara sc\clal othcr ilspect\ to thl\

r-t, .t.r.. rlL r ,Jr c..rrr

,..i .r,r.

Before documenting le\eral other unusual
sightings and cven(s liom arcund the UK. I
would like to take this opporlunil\ ro address
Ihc curious enigma that is being rcportcd \lith
incrcasing regularitl,. refened to as the
abduction phcnomcnon. I prefer to call this 1le
clore encounter experierae, I bclicve. to definc
these experiences with the use of the word

'abduction'is problem.rLic. as it appears fronl
the majority of documentecl cases. the
abdlrction scenario emerges only tiom ihc use

oi

Ic!rc..i\i l-tp,r',. \. H)pr,',r. r, lull.

in thc United Sla1es. BUFORA investigrtus
have placed a moratorilm on thc usc of
regressive hypnosis, rnd I hope very much thal
this stals in plece lbr a long time Lr) come. The
human mind is far morc powcrful {han we
could possibl! imagine ard by verv nature ol
the suliect matter dre \rinress $'ill be in a

'\ ,h ,,Lr\

Stoke, Stlffordshire ST74NP

hi!hl\ . r-"r.r,n.

SCOTLAND

hand relarin! ro ihc UFO erperience drarvn
fronr rhe ertcnsire nredia colcrasc of this

ScotlLlnd hrs

GRAND CANARIA

c.nLlinlt bccn thc rcntre

activity sincc Scptcfrbcr.

S!,Lr.c:

ol'

alr

rth \ idco loora.:c
cllptured at (la$ n on Sefrenrber llrh b\
Nfurgaret Ros\ in Centr.rl Seotl!rnd The
Aberdeen Press &.lournrl report rb.LI
'he
looked out ol her bedroonr $indo$ xl 6.irl
!r

uhcrr shc obscrrcd thc objccl \hich \r\
stalionary in thc sky. but ihc lootilgc sho$ s

.ll rrb.rll il,e l..rtin. "hir.t i

T.l.lh,,ri: ;:ll [, BL]:OR\

a

r.ro|r..r:
skv Venus of course hns been brillirnt in the
rroming sk1- end it uoulcl be iDleresting l()
know whel N'lrs. Ross obscrlcd with hcr nakcd
.rc. l hc hftrd hcld Crrrcordcr lcns will zoonr
in Llrd go out of lbcus. g]ving various shapcs
rI]cl nrovenrents 1o Lrright plrnets.
There \t'.r\ 11\o Lt mtster ious bh\l oil lhe co,Lsl
ol Weslern Scotland 10 thc north ol Lcwi\.
u,hcn people reporred a tlash $'ith llames and
\lnoke. SoIne people thr)ullht thet h.Ld
observcd r rrlid rir collision but !llcr
ir)vcsligLlrion b)' RAF Nirrrods and fic
Coastgurrd. aroLrnd rn xrex of the Norrh
Arlxnric. nothing \'.rs loLrnd. One rheorv has
been that this could hrve heen caused by
lalling spece debris.

a.
,1.
.., ...
L .....4.
a
l.,l (
monrh'. r hrn of I 9Ih O:rr::r .:: ::,:,L:
l.l(lrln ro 1.10rnr ih:r: r,.,..:, .i:: i.:il.ri.
Fro rhc (ind.'n b,Ih hl -,:.r , :r:r,r
obser\cd ir pul'iiiri .,.ii i,r.Ir!L !1.'t r ol lisht
\\hich \.1\ ho\crnS I: il:r rr,,ied acro:r thc
r allel rnd di\rffcrrrJ l.ihinJ rhe hLll'
Follo\1 i0g this Chn' :.r] ' hJ oh.er \ cd .r
prrlicular arci \\ h.r. rh. 'l) \.cm€d () hc
illunririlted \\ irh irr... \ rr ir \\ es derk in r11
olher areas oI rhe .L\ Alrh,rLLgh the
temper.rtllle h.rd heen

r

er\

r\

rrm prlor to this.

il bocilnc c\trcnr.l\ .old in the rrer
irr. l hcy drcrr nolic.d

r

they were

lriengul.rr objcct .rlrove

\. 1,. . \ rl rid rr r < :r . ...l irr.
lights This then hcrdcd ror\rd the ser. Thcrc
have becn nanl othrr oh\cr\.rion\ ol lights in
a diLlrnor)d shapc rnd srren!c mo!emenrs ol
thesc lights in thc

rilllc\.

Furthcr video lbolage has beeIr capturcd by a
couplc on l6th Octobcr travelling fronr
IIillgler, Falkirk. lvhen the], obser!ed an
Lrnu\Lr.rl oblecl $'hich the) photo!lr.rphed $'ith
their cxlncorder. The) de\cribe rhe obiecL rs
u'hite.rnd sLationary. lr rhcn appcLlrcd to
chengc shapc ancl bccrnrc rn olrngc colour.

Accordinr to Chris N,]. nran\ of thc locals l)rve
\eer the\e unLrsu l light torm\. \r'ith one locLll
nlltn hLLs obscr\cd lhcsr 1ilrhts going into and
corllirg out ol thc scil. Untortunetcl! Chr is did
not hil\'c r celncra Io hand Io fihr en) ol this.
He . ,d r nrrrt ,. rle e .,( e
...i;.. i. ,
lrghts nor $ere they meteors. hoth ol $hlch
r. ',r ,ilir t l i rr . rrJ lr. i r'- r, ,l ..r\ re
ah . . . r,.l rry,lr:r.r .. .rrr'l l . r, rrrrrt rr-

t rnirg uhilc and vanishing liom thc
sky. This loorage has been \ho$ n on Gl\'lTV
rnd Skl \e$'s rnd is no\\ underyoing rnrlysis.
Hopelully u'e \hLrll lenm lnore nbouL the

thcsc obscryations lor BUFORA. I \,"oLrlci be
nrost interested to hear fronr anyore. \\ ho has
observed the\e lights in the Canar\ lshnds. or
*'ho may hx\ e rn e\plrnation li)r then.

Lrclorc

r.!Lrlls r)l1lri! Nniil\'\is rl

r lrld ihlc

rr

.fr tJ.r \(trr or ,o

\1.

I

re

r.

Ther(lore

usins rhir melhod io reco\er./r. ,1r., abolrt the
ei ent. + here onh fragmentad conscious
memories renlain, cannot at anJ time givc us an
objecli\ e lrurh of \\hat the experience actually
\as. Surel\ it \\,ould be belter to work with
snlall pieccs ofthe puzzlc ifonly bec|ruse lhey
are remembered consciously.
Becausc ol Lh€ powerful imagely now being
digested by many pcoplc, i! appeers thal some
are linking inexplicable evenls lrom their lives
$ith e UFO/.rlien encounter. This may not be
what is happenins all. There have always
becn incxplicablc and mysledolrs evcnls
experienced by humankind and I have no doubt
there:rlways will be. These intriguing evenls
are now being interyreled for the age in which
wc no$, live and wilh th(r technology avaihble
we arc ablc to access a near inlinilc amount of

irtbrmation. which in rnarv ways has
drarnatically altered our image ol the world and
indccd ol ourselves.
I belicvc thal in trying to undcrshnd whar rhese
experiences mean \lc musl pondcr about ihc
Lluestions we should be asking. \\hich possibly
are radically diflelent fr1)m the .lliestions th:rt
d,? bcing xskcd. I also bclicvc llrai lhcrc is a
possibility $e arc lookir8 at 'ilnler space' rather
fian 'outer space'. This does not nerD Lhat
thcse rcports. coming lrom people lronl all
walks of lifc. shorld bc dismisscd or trivialised
in any way at all- rather that we may be lookirg
-r .. nel' ng '.r, n 'r(.',rrpil rn! trrrn l--rrre
abducted by aliens. I feel rt the core ol all closc
encounter experiences and indeed meny

paranonnel cvc|ts. which are possibly
inextricably linked, ljes the hlnnan

.o

.cicu.n-r.:rrrJ -hrn:

re

)

rhe n.'rure

o'

rcalitv itscll-. Arc Ihc.e indccd invisiblc worlds!
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UFOTIMES

STRANOENESS

anr very much reminded of Protessor Paul
Davis' words lrom his [rook Otlkr WorLAt
where he $ritesi
The nrost projbund pLrz.le af

all is the lacr thot,
whotever we ma)- e\perience tnental[, time does
not pass, nor does thet-e eritt a past, prese t, or
litltre. ln its place is an e\irtence ol nan!
t iterset owrlappitlg their 'edges whetz
'lime'as vte wtdersta d it an irele|anLe^^

If tine

as rve understand it is pcrceived in a
diflerenl way then maybe this could be rclevant to
these str'ange expclicnces- lt is ertremcly
interesting to note that in many clses of the close
encounter expeience and other paranomal events.
peopie remark on thc facl thlrt all liuniliat- :ouuds

t,n-d ff

\p/nd,l t,
'ltirtgr

!r It ttur n.ti,t,vt

possibly morc profoundly titne seemed to statul
raill . These rclrlar.ks lx€ extemcl! rcvea]ing. as
Ihcy ffe telling us soJncthing vitally impoflturl
.tbo']t rhL ;e"plc ur.Jergoinr lhr.r e\ n.rdin3l
events. lt appeah almost as though they enter
dnother 'time zone or olher worldsl Suneall. I
kno*,. but surely we mLrsl think abour all
possibilities. Maybe the answers aie indeed
stranger than the X filesl

The anarnncsis studv. whlch Kcn Phillips initiated
and dedicated many ycars of research. shoLrld have
a pivotal rcie when invcstigaiing these
inexplicable events, as it eppeaN that these
experiences nrly be prevalent in a cerliiin type of
pel'son, often people, who have a lifc hislory of

incxpliclble or paranormel ivpe evcnls. We
possibly need to begin at the treginning (good
placc to stertl) which is lCJ look principally ar thc
peoplc thcmselres. rre, at ihc incidents thcy
report, We musl elso rcmembel th:rl an
investigation of$c cbse encounlcr expeience
can be in very nllrddicd wxters, and wc itle rll
amatculs \\,herc these unusunl events ale
conccrned. What lve must ncvcr linge! is thal
these events are about people and not jusr nbout
the incidents repo(ed.
Closc encounter expericnces have been incxorablv
linkcd $,i1h lhe UFO phenornenon. but are the\.] A
million dollar question tbr which therc is nluch
oorrtrovcrsy and mejor disagreement. One rhing is
lol srue. there appcars to be no one feasible rheor]
lhat ever fils rll the cases thal ffe now beins
repoted to InaDv paranonnal and UF'O
organlsations. There are indeed many fecets to lhis
phenornenon. Thele is no doubt that the close
cncountcr rcporls have incrcased dramatically
ovel lhc pasl two veal-S. Ho$,cver, I do not lecl
that this is bcceuse lhese inexplicable even!s have
incretrsed, peoplc have always expedenced
mysterious events, bn they i!.e Dow beins
hilihlighted with extersivc coverage by rhe media.
mrny ture UFO Confcrcnces aDd rnany ncw
UFO/palanonral magazincs oD dre news stands. I
teel thal because ol'lhis peoplc fccl more
comfbfiablc in reporting thesc evcnts. and also are
awale ofthc {rganisations to which they can
repol them. Howe\/er. even with thc increNe of
drcse repofts I f-eel certain thitt lve ate sti1l only
loo{ro.rr ''re lrp ol rhe iLrb.rS, nJ neltdosn .
not tal awayl
To illustraic tlis pcculiarity with timc'and
'srange ntmosphetes', I would like to document
below some exlr'aordin?uy evcnls cxpedenced by a

lamily fiom West Yorkshirc but who were living
in Sornerset at the tirre. It happened in thc lale
summer

of

1977.

Kate Walker (pseudonym) her husband and lwo
young sons- aged seven and six years old were
rPlI n,' g homc ro Clrrd lrom \...iring 'elali\ ( . In
Yeovil- They were approachin8 Windwhistle Hill,
which is 1wo miles oulside ofChard and rather an
isolated area. As they cafle to the top oflhe hill
Kate and her fanily all obsc cd r huge o.ange
light diftused by cloud, ro rhcir lcfr hand sidc and
at the far end of Windwhistle Hill- It seemed to be
righi beside the road. no1 \'ery high up, alrhough
this hill is lery high. lt was plirlially obscurcd by
cloud. but thcy did Dot leel alalned as tberc was a
po{,er station and pylons iufther along.

However, as they dlove nczner to the lighl. it was
ib\ie. lo ob'. t\ r Jnd K.,lc .tiltc\ s -\ ll,r.\\t\.

end totdly static and very lorv and bright She
descr'br. it r'heine ( 1'.r .lrir-'ed,.n- \:rn tn..,,i.
nraybe 200 -'100 fier. and she estimatcs rhe ligh o
be app|oxirratel1 800- i 000 fecr abo\ e rhcm. A s
the\ Sor clo\er she nodced that the pub oll the
ight hand side of the road. The \Und\r'hi5tte Irn.
rvas almost in totnl dadiness, crcept fbr a lighr in a

small upstairs uindow-

Katc looked at her wetch 1(] check the Iime as shc
lelt it was stmnge the pub should be closed so
early. The time \\'as 10.1opm. and Karc looked up
again at thc iight. which was :Jmost on top ofthe]n

by now dght bcside the toad Shc felt very nncasy
and ldd her husband to 'p r his lbor dowD'. Thc
I e\t lh tr. ,5( uir, LlceJl\ a$j.e ol r. .ectng
$,heal she tho ght was a cyclisl's headlamp
coninq the other wry which seenred to appe
lrom nowhere, and then disappctu: 'l'hey did nol
aclually see a bicyclc. ljp0n xlaivlng horne Kalc
discolered. curiouslv. that it $xs nolv 10.5r.\nn.
Their.joumey frorr WiDd,,rhistlc Hill should harc
teken the onl) icn nirute\. The! were e\trentcl,puzzled. but decided nor report it lbr fear olbeins
thought ol as crnnk\ A tew davs .tfier this srrange
intrderrr. Krre r,nJ rer 'anrilr ucrc,,n.e rr,irr
making the journey back to Chald, and as they
wcre conting over llre brow of the sanc hill, and
about 200-J00 yards fiom the lll\t spor. rhey saw
in ftont ol_then on the leli hand verge. two
people. onc who appeiued to be lying down, and
the olher standing.

Their inili.rl rlrcughts wcrc that sonteone hrd heen
rlllLreo ,.nL $irrr I,r . ur oou n, s ten to t\e I
astonishment, the person stancling look one slep

out in fiont of thcm... One lbot remained mthc
gtLL.ti \)etge ol lh( tlndsile dnd o let foot rru:i
right o|er rc cettre of fie /od(/./ Katc describes
the figure as being 'abnormally f.ill wilh lcgs that
were honcndously long and lhin Her husband
srverved to the far side ofthe road. and arolrnd the
ligur€, and thcy kcpt on drjving and did nor look
lrack. They all agrccd Ihat there was no one who
could possibiy havc lcgs th.rt lon8. Kate lully
expecled 1() hear something abort this in the local
paper. nraybe \omeone being injured o[ takcn ill
on Wlndwhistle Hill. bu! she ncver heard anythitg
abour an incidcnt there rrr.rll. Kate has commented
lo nle lhat it seems vcrv odd in retrospeci that they
all took these events so calmly and.iust got on
witb thca lives. aDd De!'er discussed it amonssr

This imporlant repofl becomes more mysleriolrs
eighteen years later, when Kate. remaried and
no$, living in the Nolth, and her sons now aged 26
dnd.25 )ear.. uere inr',grI rgh rinally d .. u..,np
rhe.ec\,.n. Hereldc.t.o,r..letl : recoll,,riun5
relute lhc fact that they had diver under thc
object. He can recall Kate leiling his f,lther to 'put
his foot down', but sals that as he did so 'the
engine died. and the hcadlights wenr our'. FIis
father starled lo panic and tded 10 rcstat the sar,
bu1 nothing happened. He goes on to sey lhat at
Ihts poi\\r things becane re\.stt-ugc and
ereDthing was in slow t .rllrn. His lalher lungcd
acrcss thc front ofthe car Io lhe passenger seat
and a! the same lirne there was a very deep.

hulnming vibradon- slow and rhythmic.

hi. nurlrer , K c,.ilt rr
pi:\rnger ,eal Hc rl_r'n renenrber. hi.

He coulJ n,r remernbcr

rn

he

lnther punching the dashboard rcpedledly, but
clerytiring was still in skrw moiion with no sound.
Hc felt fiightencd, :nd his youngcr brothel Tony,
rvas looking ou! of thc si.le window and sccmed
excited- but Jeffdidn't kno\r !vhy. end his farhcr
$as pointing and obviously shouting, but Jell'
coulcl not hear any soun(l and so rchor thing\
wet" liffercnt. He lhen tealiscd his fxther was
looliins past him out ol the back window and was
rcrlilied. Ton! \\.as kneeling on rhc back seat
looking out of thc rerr \\,indow and poinling rt

soincfiing saying Look Jell look Jcff and
though Jell rould now hcir him speak his lips
and movencnts were again in slow rnotion. Jcff

.

thcn realised thet there \\'as somelhing behind the
car and lelt alnost paralysed by ietror IIe pu1 his
head do\,n :rnd coveted his lece .rnd then for some
'e.,.o '. iJ 5- F, J rJ mc no1 ot lu li ei hcr in
the same way irs he had no lrcmory ol his mother.
Ka1c.

He fch there was oniy hlrnself and his farhcr in the
He could then see a white lighl thr)Ugh lis
fingcrs so he lookcd up and the lighl $,as
e\'e \\here. insidc rnd ouLside of the car. It rvas a
verl b.ighl $hi!e liglrt and hc describes ir as 1i[1
being ittside ligltning. but it liLhit lwrt his e,-es.
His lest rnernorl is of seeing a dtuk shepe outside
the car. beside ihe window. He describcs ir r\
being vcry trll and bending to$'ard the window
looking in. and hiiving the impression that thc
'hi p. \a. n..rl\ n, rn.,I. ilr\o in h. kne\\
wasn1. which was rhc |cason he was so ahaid.
Jeff's nexl nemory is of looking back at the
oranse light and seeing ftc 'hcadlanp' conting
towards them only a fcw yards xway. He then
looked back and the orangc light hrd gone. IIe
.\l,l3in, r\ir in rr ll1 I'e u Jy rcrncrrl.crcJ .eeine
thc orange light, Lhe cigar-shapc. and hcaing and
tecling the hullr and vibitlion. Through the yeffs
lragmenlcd nlerlodes of thal night hrve returned.
btl ils no onc trlked about it he fclt he shouldn't
mention it.

ct.

I would lilie

to conclllde this wirh Kate's
conxnents in her lettel lo ntc where she writes.
"l litlcl it in.tetlibLe thinking about it nav, alL
the.te *a5 klter hat we tn d Inve diynissed it
so ut.vtalh: at the lime. We ju\t ncver (liscusscd
it and lte wetx on.$ rtual. It hus been a great
t?licl lo tcll sonrcotrc".
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Robert Moore has been
conducting reselrc h into this
particuLar Iree in order to
estabLish whelhe r similar t:uses
have been docLtnrented here.
Interestingll,, there we re
,l,re rva tiott s of LrrtrrsLnl liglttt
and 0n enlity over a ten \)eur
period 0t Cricket Mulherbie
-'hich is within 3km north west of
Windwhistle Hill. I rvould like to
thank Robert Jitr his ercellent
research into this are.L.luring the
time in tluestion. The mid 1970.s
htrs some intere.gting cases
recording these inexpLicable
events, including lhe clcts s ic
Avele,- case from Octctber 1974,
v/hich inrolved d fatnib trtn'elling
back Jront visiting relatives in
Esser. This cttse involyes a titne
lo s s and .fra grnent e d me mo r ie s,
llthough hy-pnosis v)as used in
this case, v,hereby .n abductiln
scenIrio emerged which involvetl
u whole host o.f complex and
biaanz events.

CASE FILE

a Location: Coulsdon, Surrey

.
.

Date:

Apdl

1995

RIC: George Hicks

KA had been on nishr dut\'. and just before 4am
\vas retumiDg home. He li\ ed at lhc top of ,1 hill.
and as hc dro\c up thc road tr) hi\ home he
became a\r arc ol \\har he dcscribe\ r\ a
deatening turbine like drone ecconptnied bv
car piercing high pit.hed \\hine He \\ound

an

do\n,l ( $ -,1,,s irl-' i,r r..-r - r h( I- ,r
*ct.rJ .. \c'rc..J nr. nutl-. rrJ "- c r-I. r.-i
iiom the \ oods on his richr hrnd \ide. \\ hen he
bro\\ of the hill i.r rum nght inro the
road \\here he lived. he tumed of Ihe ersinc to
coasl inio his drivc in o.d.. nlrr ro a\\ *en his
\\ ife ancl children. bur is h. pifk.d hi. .,rr he
could still hear the noise dealeninSl\ loud.
reached Ihe

He got out of his car.rnd iirllosrd lhe noi:e
which seemed lo be coming lrom hir
ncighbour's llardcn. Ilc dcscribed rhe noi'; a:
like the equivalenr of a Concordc in lill rei er.e
thrust and thought ir rnus! be a helicoprcr crir\h
in the $ood\ behind thcir houie' The hou\ct
here had feDces ar the end oi their eardens
uhich Ihen spread out inlo iome \\ood\ kncNn
as Farlhins Do\\'ns.
As KA looked o\er hi\ neighbour's fence and
beyond the fence lining the \oods. he nearly fell
off the building blocks he *as standins on
bccausc bchind his reishboLrr's hedse end rc the
leli of his oak lree abour 85 feet away he could
see a brillianr ball of light glo\\'ing behincl his
hedge. He felt petrilled and stared at this glow
\\,ilh the Doise piercing his e rs and could not
undersland \\'hy his docs \\ere nol barking and
why all the neighbours \\ere not running oul of
their homes. He \r,anted to run indoors but could
not pull himself.r\ra) from this \trarge scenc.

Within two minures. the oisc ccascd and up
poppcd an alunllnium looking sauccr shaped
object. to aboul l5 feel rbove lhe ground and to
the left of the oak rree. He describes it now as
silent end hovering in the air. It wa\ enlilting a
light around it centre and hc could not decide
whether thc light was spinninS or flashin!l on
and ofl in a circular nlotion. Alter a couple ol
minutes, the object moved off diagonally
low.llds the south e.lst gaining height and $rent
over the rooltops of the houses. He followed it
our of his drivc inlo thc micldle of his road end
tiozc whcn hc saw it again. motionlcss and
ho\erin! n rhe LenrJe.l he rr'rd r" .he unct.o

He describes it as bcing about 20 fcct highcr
{hLLn the houses and gauged the width ofthe
obtecl. b\ the rooliops- a\ being betlveen l8 and
l0 ft.t \\ ide and roughl\ l0 leet deep. l! !\ as

,\.Lr ll0

r(,

rr.' r :r J K \ s"ll.J n"rr t,

rt

hecause he fclt-fascinarcd. He could then scc
under the object \\hich he described as slightly
conci\c $ith brisht lighis on the underside. A
couple of minutes lilter it sped off.rt an
unbelieyable speed Iowards Croydon withorl
nlaking a sound. He then ran into hls housc and
\\.1- -\.,\ ,'r,e rn l_r. e l e lJn_ll\ !'.r,lneir
dogs and upon looking out ol lhe \\'indow could
see a brillianl ball ol lighl in the crystal cle
night sky over Croldon (nolth castcdy). It was
noi' 4.26am so he had witnessed this scene fbr

20 minules aithough to him it only seened like x
couple of minutcs.
K A . or','ncnl. rh-l lrc le L -. lrorrg\ he.-.,,,,
.1,"drr durmg his sigh!ing ol this obJect. The
only othcr person KA spoke $,ith about this

inLiJc r$J.

I \ br^rher... h lc-r:pp-chcn i\.

about repolting this to an!one else and didn t
want to feel like a tbol. A fe$' months prior to
conl.rcting BUFORA he could not stop thinking
.rph nl ,.rJ ilr r'ir.'.
" Ur: rir tr
"bo,r..l-.
alter the inciclent he was hoping to hear about
sonrecme elsc !rho may havc \ritncssed this
object.

I hale docunlenled the .rbove 1!vo incidents to
emphasisc the signillcnnl cornmenls thcse

\\ ne,,e. r,rde*\.n rry.r! oc\pre.. lc.r
impressions of how lil,rc seen$ to change.
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CASE FI LE

Locatiou: Swindon, Wiltshire

a Location:

Dater 25th July 1995

.
.

RlC. David Pye

Ai 2.1)0inr on 1l)ursdLty 15th.lul) H('r\rokc
nnd wrs lookjr! oLrt f)1 th. sk,"-lighr \\inJon ol'
Ihcir Ioi coDVcrsion- when she notlce.t.
diitmond lbllnerion ol bet$een ll-1fl
\!Jnnretricrl lriarrgular obj.cl\ i\ inS p.L\r her

.\Ir lr

{l r

\\1., lr ".,1 . .(
ln front ol hcr nor

ilho\..

J .r'
Shc rhcn

., l i:
junfed

our

olhed.Lnd opened the \rind!,$ lull\ 'o rhrr \he

could hc \ure ih,rr \he \1ir flri (rb'.r\in! ,.lnc
kincl oi rcflcctions. She rhen called lo hr'r
hLr\band i1nd il: shc \ lr.h.d rhe lrL.rn!ler the\
chrnscd llvin! iorrnarion.

Shc descrhe\ them ar ll\inq rcr\ clo\c togeiher
and thc l(nmarion \\as |erlect. She says rhc)
!\ere sil\al itrc\" in colour anll there were no

lights l1$as a clcar niglrt without cloud
co\errge. There was no sound rt r1l. She
dcscibcs Lhcln.rs 1'lying xt a corstanl stcird)
\peed and fclt lhc\ wcrc onll' slightly highcr
than a oew singlc siorcy w.lrehou\e unit. which
\he used as a fiamc olrcfcrcnc.. l'he 1'l)ing
lorm.rtion changed tbu. timcs. but unlorlunrtely
bv thc tiIne her huslrand ioined her ar thc
window. lhe) wcre in lhe disrance. rnd hc {i1s
unablc to lbcus on them.

a,'\r",1. hr. . r'e- r' .lo.e u\\.,r 'r,,,r.,
\: ".'.d,
" R\l l),prrn.r,l l,[b-..rc.Ihc vicinit]. l heir h(nne is on the Hercules llilht
parh. so shc is uscd lo obscr!ing ditterenl
alrcmti flying ovcr dly ilnd nishl. She stresses
she has never seen enylhing likc this belire.
(See dra$ ins)

CASE FI LE

Al2, near Billericaj', Essex

.
.

RIC Colin Elstob

Thev dcscribc thc lights as rotatin! i| a
rlock\'lse motion throush lhe clouds and
\topfed ro $etch thc lin 1l\c minlries. Thc

I p|.". ..,,r,\ ,...1rfi l,r

,,1,., ..rrr

\ofrethin! out ()1 lhe ordinaN. ilnd \rrote

\lOIf

.

. r.

t(r

\i!htinc

nr reporr rhcir

. t

Location: Whitley DaJ,

Northumberland

Date: 7th Septenber 1996

I-P rnd girlliicnd wcre rrr\eiling home on lhc
A 12 rt ,rbolrt Lj0arn $hc lhc)- obser ved a
sedcs ol lichts over the Al2 alro\c lhcir c.Lr

Tl

.

lF,, -,:

.rroufd Ihi\ rinr.. itnd (lolrn leel\ rhar rhr lighr\
lhe\ ob\er\cd \\crc hi.r light\ erranriirs honr
the Zeu\ righrclub in Ihc Chclm\lord.rree I
weathcr conditions $ere pertecr for pcople nl
obserye thcsc lighls orer a uonsideritblc dishnce
spinnin.s and rotatitlq \\,ith in rhe low cloud

Date: lSth November 96

Inv: G. Dixon

CW $rs out Nrlking his dog ir 5.50pnr. whcr
hc obscrrcd an rircrrfi tr.llellin! eist bul thcn
\llr'$hal hc dcscibcd xs rn rlrro\t stlrtionrry
grouping of lighrs duc Norrh. At lir\t he lhought
prcr.

b,,

. ^r,,rr1

,, illr

.

mov.d \'er\i sl^rly and rlntost silcrrtlr end hc
lell lhcn) to be very unLrsual. Hc dcscibcs thai
rs lhcy afperred directl! o!erltcad- thc ligllls
becarre a distincti!e V \hrpe rtrich llppeurcd
lo br rt the fronl ol e rnassi!c blrck lriLingulnr
obiccr \\'ith lichls rt the rops

Hi\ c\tilnrt;of of th. sizc ol thi\ objecr rras

'.i,

. n.,rn

'|

"ob..l t'ir.l,.

and hc c\timxte\ the herght to bc about Flvc
miles hish ar).i \pced to be onll -10/50 km. Thc
object continLrcd \(nrLh rnd Cw noiic!'d what
ipperred ro Lre massiYe Lrndcrbclly engine

t,rrr'r.r' I'e re \.rJl$.. /, Rl( ., I .
I \lou]d likc

ro comnreni here about lhc amouni
of sighting rcports rhet ,ire comins into
BLJFORA. the sourcc of which so olien tums
out 10 be laser light displ.lys fr{rm nightclubs. As
l:rr rr trn t '. rrr flc-cnb.r'tl rc $.r. f ror
ro Chrisl rlls. wr'.ire recei\ing many rcporrs of

strrnge circlcs ol lights \ithin.rnd abo\c clouds
in ouI skres Thcsc ofcourse irre nRr \..11[a!s
indicatirc ol l.Lser liShi dlspla]s. l\hich c.rn Lre
\een urdcr ihc risht rurospheric conditions
\ometimes up Io si\t\ miles r\\.r\ tion \\hcrc
the sourse i\ located. Thcs. lilscr lichr displavs
problbl] gener.r!e the nlosr sighring rcpofis next
to aircralt.. so keep it in rnind on thcsc d.[k
nights wilh lds ol cloud coleragel

De!icl Pyc \\,ill be lollowing up this sighting,
and hopefully wc will halc itn update for a
liture UT issue.

Bordcrs contacted me on :1th Dcccmbcr to
ofa odrcr sighring of I h[ge

inlorm me

i :,tlir',,o!.ro\..r\J.. or -,t.r.' FJt

onlheAl torvads Newcrstlc Upon

o

1')ne and

also another sightinc ol sonlething sinlilar
lvitresscd bv sonreone l(nn Hrddiirston in
Scotland.

As far.Ls I rm able to detellllinc at ihc moment

lr"r ...^r..cr

.'t

\.s,, r-I

on

f\r, \irp^r

observin! a nridrir reluelline exercisc with a
lanker and militLlry jets. This colrld look verl
unusual to lhe obscrlcr itnLl .rs thev would all
bank et the same time this would nrake it rpperr
as thouch they were observirg a vcry largc
objcct. However, the primary sightlrr] dalc docs
noi lii as far as I kno$, end 1 .rln arvaitirn
lurther intbrmarion

A,
b-.

i

a a*s/,

AAA.
;& '\\
,ex

/
A

:i

A

fto&

f,'
f'

5oqu
5\ir{1.f. Will\iritr

!jgh(Lns

-.26t
No

u

n

'
- dlt'tt
tola"-

-

t9

.

thcre hxd been a nlilitiLry cxcrci\e ound this
timc itnd the prmarv $it css utay hrvc bcen
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CASE FILE

'i' - '

a Location: Plelo, Nr. St- Brcve, tr'rance

. Date: 4th June 1995
. RIC Andy Raynor

AT 00.1-5 on Slrnd.ry.+th.lune 96.rn tsnglish
couplc lnd thrce Lecnilgc childrcn lcft I
rcsreurenr ortsidc thc Frcnch villagc ol Plclo lo
rcturn to lhc holiday turmhousc thcv had rcnrcd
$hlch was I2 Km ilwxv al the other \ide of the

,;r Criier llth?- atL.;frci rt.iil roa\' i']c Jlr
r :rqj r''
,,1n,,'.
.,1,

vilhge.

',,'t,-

Alier dri\ing 6krn tlley all realised that they
\vere all focusing on the snnre cjrcle of green
1i!:hts which w.rs quite apparcnt in the top cenhe

of thc windscrccn. At this poinr Ihcy rcrliscd
that the lishts were not in fiont ofthe car. but
they were in l'.rct looking xt r refleciion in thc
$indscreen. As the hu\brnd lent lorward to \ee

J\'(r5,,..r 5,,'h,.,

r.1

. 1, .fi

rJ,I'r.r

thcn found thc .
objcct appeared to bc about :10 mctrcs a\\,ay to
the lear of the car He describes the creeD liqhts
on the Lrnderside as spinning. with other lights
on thc uppor pLlrr oi lhc objcct. Ihcy 1cll thc sirc
ol thc objcct to bc dlat of a largc dcrach.d housc
ho\'ering 20 metfe\ abo\e the l-(rad
above.

Ile parkcd thc car

ancL

Another cnr came tou.LRls thcm and it had tir
slo$,do$,n to pirss lhcrn on lhr'sinsle lanc.oi.l.
Th. Lrr ' .l < ob{ r\.,1 llrc . l'i(L \. .orr'n-

,-firo. ..Tn,l-rerr..,Id rlren r--. ,rr r nl:J ,: ,i
It appeared drai ihe people in the orher r.r did
not observe .rn)thing. Thc ob\cr\ rlion 1e\l.d
rbout si\ ninutcs.rl $hich point dlc objcct shot
auay. I hc lalrily wcrc upsci and pLrzzlcd by rhls
lirnc and drovc brck to the !illage io lind the
othcr car d.iver
Allhough the \'illage was still busy thcy spokc
with no one. anrl alicr sc\cral lnilrlrles scl otT
.rgrir) Lo thcir holide)' home. LIpon lervin! the
!ilh!:c lhc object appeared agrin behind the car
anrl lhcn moved irto a lield k) the right of ihem
\l,here it holered rbout l0/15 melfc\ rbo\c thc

Re.onsrnrrio. olsighri.g lnrn Plcl.. F.an.c
furmhouse lhev lirund ihe rime wrs 2.30am.
'I'hey l(x)k inlo rccount rll the tiIne lhe), h.Ld
stoppcd and thcir linrc in thc yillxgc. bul llnd
rhcr e\er !\ ith thi\ ir nind the\ cilnrot accounl
li)r rLn hour ol timc.

,\nd\ ir tollo\ inS up drii r.FLrn. rnd !r.)uld likr
l(r r'.enirin qherher rherr $er. an\ lufiher
D.. -.\'r(
.5r . t',r r ..,r 'r"lJ.r
to L FO Tirlrti il an\ onc .l\. i\ ris.rrr ()l an\
oihcr incidcnt\ rt tlret rinrc.
I rould like to remind all RlCs that !our casc
liles can be doclrmented tir incllrsior in LIFO
Tinles. Plerse scnd these to Mike Woorten
,l,.r1.r1,Jo .,rml ,,1.r t.5 inrr. Jr .
(N4S DOS) or 3 Amsrad fbrmat.
rlrcr \la-rrc rr- t ri.
)crr in ordcr to rccon)rnodatc iLs rnirny RlCs and
investigatoA is possiblc. Thc firsl one will be in

L ,I'1., ir" l. '

ground. The), st{)ppcd lhc car iud husband ancl
wilc wLllkccl thro gh r shallow ditch and inn) rhe
fickl torvr s the obiecl. One ol-Lheir children.
who was srill in the car was qLrite hystcical and
rlr

1()

come back.

The husbLrnd described rhc objccl rs being aboul

r

ri

..,1

' r'\1.,..rr,J"rr Ilr ., (rJ -1''r,
-J.l ., :r h, lrd t.rr '.. . ,.1 .r,ri

body of rhc objcct and iherc ilppcarcd to bc a
lcading cdgc which wlLS righl rbove their head. .
'I his sccncd ro bing the hLrsband bxck rc
rcirlity and he t'elt xfr.rid and pulled his uii!
back to lhe crLr Thi\ le and need to oscrpc
tirllo$'ed leelinAs ol erphorir. l hcl- jLLnpctl
brck ink) their cLu rnd sct otf ar hish spccd
torvalll homc. fhc objecr proceeded to fbllow
thc car back 1() thei[ larmhouse and thev rll sri
in the car loo afiajd t{) gel oul. whcn they llnrll}
did so the object had g.nc.
LJndcr nornral condirions this iourney shoLrld
havc lirken only l5nrinules liom lhe time they
lefi the rest.rur.rnt rr lf.l0an. L.hon enlerin!: Lhe

I)cI.. l. ol ll-.
ol L T

t r ll

br

i

LluJrJ ru r IulLrc

l.

on lhc ASendx.
In ordcr lor RICs to l,.cp Ihcir in\ c\tig.lbrs up
Il) dare- I \rould suclcsr it is al\\'als an cxccllcnt
iJ,. ,, . l.' \., I Jnr. lu.:rl BI fOR \ |.Leri _,
\\'ith in\estigr!(ns in )our tLrea. This would
cc ainly allow v.uious poilLs to be raiserl and
discussion ol on going casc ilr\'csligL1tion

I $ould like

to e{tend rny thanks fi)r the
dcdicercd \r'ork )ou cal]l oul for tsUFORA

I. li. li,l\ $.r1, lt.-c,t irr.i.- c.rr .i;h i ;
repofts that wc now hilve to lbllow up.

MEETTNOS
This year in order to accommodate as many
RICs and investigators as possible. The first
one will be in July 97 in London University.
of Westminster and another one in October
l99l in Cambridge. Details of these will be
included in a future issue of UT.
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Should rou h e anr point\ that \oLr $ould like
reireil ar rnl .f Ih.r. nrccling\ plerse lor$ard
me detaili ind I \hill ensu.e ihc\ rrc inclu.led

NTC

'.Jlr..r.',1 I' rlr..r .1.o. n:jb|rhe.r

prrcnls

July 97 in I-ondon Universitl. ol Westminster
and anothcr (mc in Octotrcr 1997 in CarrbLiLlgc.
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UFOTIMES

SOMETHINO FOR THE
WEEKEND, SIR?
continu lron

simply u'.antillg to crsh ir on thc subjccts suddcn popularily. All thrce
clocurnenlaries. it hrs to be said. $,crc nede bv LJK pruduclion Lealns.

p-l

Historical perlpective cane in dre fb|m of a |e examinatior ol the 1905
Egr),n lighls in \\hlcs. Oficn rhoulihl ro h.rve been just rhe nluddled
interpretation ol a religious revival. Deverelrx plotled the sightings and
lo furd bchold they followcd. closcl!, Ihc Mochrrs fault linc. Proof? YoLr
tell me. Finrlly on Sunday nighl we had the four hour extravrgrnr.r on
the Discoverl channel. UFO: Att l \,e!tigation i]tto a Plt.ttotltenon This
is bcing rcpcaled seleral times ancl rnay gct a UK TV sholving, so )ou
shoul.l ger 1.) \ee ir cvcntually. Srtellite TV is not urusuLrlly noted lor iLs
perspicacit,"- in Inallers uli)logical but this wtls.r geln.rmongsl. lvell.
amon.sst things that llr'en't pems. X Fi]ers tuning in to have thcir gcc
whizzcd boot llrc iatcst abduclion $ ith lnarching ilnplant acccssorv
rvould hrve bcen s(rrclJ disxppointed.

ii all lcad to? Wel1. the rnswer is simple. Brit.rin needs its
own permlncnt ol scnli fermaneDt site to t1y to record Earthlights on
fill1r end olhcr insh-umentation. A sitc \\,hcrc thcse phcnotncna havc been
seen repe.rtedly needs to be 'strked out lor at Ieast t$'{r or three periods
of eight hours darkncss each week anned \\'ith video ilnd still crmeras
clc. Il would be boring and tedlous. It cvcn -\ounds likc rhat most scorned
ol ufological :rciiviiics 'skvwalch'. It mighL nol c!cn get rny rcsulrs. Ilut
.rll the theorising in rhe worLd. whedrer it be lioln comnlitied ufolosisls
of thc upholslcrv loving vrriety or the earrrcst suit \\,caring brielcase
citnying N{ulder lvannabcs comes to nothing if you have no proof. M1y
suggeslion wolrld bc lbr'such a prciect b be set Lrp in Longdendale. Il
anyonc is itltcre\led in laking part or \\'irh offcrs of hclp plcasc conlact
me direct. Maybc somcthing will hrppen. Who knows. maybe BUFORA
woLrld even fund it.
Where does

1n its f{)ur hour\ thc documentarv uas iar ranging. incisive and tlmely.
Rosrvell lvas laid to \l'aste as nryth accrctcd arounc] somcthing telreslial,
Lllbcit sccrct. abductions as l1n alicn brsed phenorncnon iooked decidedlv
shrky.rnd the rlien rutopsy film rv.rs ravaged dizzy. It $a\ significant
rhrt Santilli had refusell to pive them a frafirc ol the film to work on irncl
lhar he did nol eppcar. Thc carlhlighls theory cernc our oi_the whole
shining as brlght.Ls those little lights on that hillside over there Whrta
rvcckcnd l At thc height of ufology s current folly \'ho $ oLrld halc
expecred r lrcquently clcricled rnd overlooked rhe{)r! lo h.Lve risen rbo!e
xll othcr interpretrlion\ ($,hether right or wrong) rc point the wa"-

fbr\r'ard lbr furthcr rcserrchl And all thc work. Io ufolog)
shl1mc. donc hy pcoplc lionr outside thc subjecL.

s

Andy Roberts
The UFO Anarchisl

ctcmal

lh.rc rrc drr$backs $ilh lhc earrhlights interyrctrlion. OLrriously. I
don't lbr a ninule beliere that it explains nrore thrn r p,?r/r.), ri.r,r ol'
UFO cascs- ar.l it wcakens its casc $h.n lhis i\ clalnred or inlerred I(
.Lpperrs to reler to a c€rlrin t)pe ol lilrht. highli loerliscd. olten sr'cn
ovcr a nunrber of !ea|s Nor doe\ Earthlight' oller thc ultimde \olulion
lo lhc ufolollicL1l rlvlh. \ hich is lirr mor. bound in .uliure and p\\ chc
thin it is in the |ocks bclor u\. rlthoush e.rrthlights arit/rt bc ablt to
hclp that rnyft manife\t iI\eli \\ hrt EafihliSht\ /lr.r \ho\\ i\ drat b]
dilillen1 work. using sciencc ind rarioniLl IhinkiIg as ser\anr rathel than
nraster- rnd b) rctuall\ !...ir! dr. rnd uackinlr lhc liltlc bu!:gers do$n,
crbscrvations car bc nade- r'esult. can be qlrxntilied.Lnd valid hypothesi\
construcled and tc\tcd. lt \ not glan]ourors, it offcrs no salvirtion frolr
above or elsewhere and in \hofi it involves r'"olk. Which is rhr' it has
never cru!:ht on $ith ufologistsl
Neither rnusl errrhlighrs bccornc a

cLLtch

all lbr those lighrs uhich we

as Lrtblogi\rs can t be bothered to investigrle to conclusion. or rvhich lusL
soxnd as thcy though the! olrglrt to be ealthlight\ becnuse ol locxtion.

circunslancc or invcsligator bias. This typc of pigeonholing is becoming
all t(x) comlnon. with lhc lrtcsr celch phrasc bcing tcsr craft . A1/
sightings are ultinrrtely reducible to their initirl \LiInulus wilhout
rccolrrse to namrne them what $e \l'olrld 1ii:a them to be. Whether or not
we are good enoLrgh inlcsligniors and rescrrchcrs is as rnuch ol
problem rs the ultinrte source ol $hat rve lircus on.

a

Thc cr(hlights dcbate. marginaliscd in ufology by idiots with a desirc ro
keep the 195i)s.l1i\c, hes now puhlic:rlly dcrnonstratcd borh its longcvit!
ard its valiclity. I sincerelt hope that Devereux has rn Lrp to the mjrute
book on rhe LLuthlighl phcnoncnon in lhc pipcline and that he no*,
contribLrte\ some ol his lindings to rhe tJFO press.

'

rc wcckcnd's three frogrammes llso highlighted one orher thing - thnt
good TV .d, be madc on rhc UFO subjccr. Ilaving mct thc plodlrcer of
thc Equinox sho$,. xnd being in\'olved in asfecls oI tl]c Discovcr!
documcntar). wilh Dave Clarke hl\'ing irput into.tr'rrrg. But Tru., \\e
hxd some insight iDto thc thinking bclrind lhc shows betbre they \\ere
crrcn made. And. in lhe case ol lhe Discovery and Aspel prollrrrnn)es.
whilsr thcy wcrc bcing nrade. The research wrs thorough. the Lrudget\
high.rnd most ola1l thc prograrl rcs wcrc rildc by prodLrction tc'rlDrs
with rn jnteresr in and :r scepticism ol the whole UFO myth not by

UF0's, The PhysicaL Aspects
^,, "^i"."",,.",,,
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WHAT]S REAttY
OOING ON?
We Scots tne well knc.tw the world. over for oLlr waml hospitalitl and our
charm to foreign yisiktrs. We have many visitors each year ntho travel from
afar to vi.sit our scenic castLes, museums tLnd landscapes. Of unrse one
thi.ng Scotland also share,s \4)ith the rcst t'f the world, i,s that ()ur country too
has been touched by the prcsence of other 'visitors' strange aerial devices
*'hich have been flitting o.cross the Scottish skies Jbr some years not. I
could write extensiveLy on my UFO int)estig(rtion- of such cases, sffice it
to say that I may come back to those cases in a future article.
I felt lhat as I $,es the rrain prilciple
lnvestigator who \\,as there at the time when the
whoic BoDDybridge UFO wave began, I should
nbl e il kno$r, ru rl_e redocr .l Lr. prbl.cr|io .
cxactly lvhat occured (and indecd i\ stilL
occlrring l) abovc this pltrticular Scottish town.

B

,

\br.dlc lre

n Cen

r: :, otlanC ind \

roughly 18 miles fiorn the City ol Glasgow and
aro0nd l9 mlles fron the Cllry of Edinburgh,
and, as a natter of poinl. is only around 10
milcs from whele I curentiy live, thc lown ol
Alloa in Clackmannanshire. My positioD rs
Regional lnvestigator coorclinator for BUFORA
(The British UFO Research Associ.rtion) and
:r
" nr T 'r..rr,rt \. uork tor ti) u*n.oc.cr..
Str.rDge Phenoncna Investigations (SPI) saw
nlc atlend numcrous UFO Incidenis throughout
the ycars most ol which were mundanc lighls in
the sky, apart lhrt is. ihan thc truly retnarkable
'Livingston IncideDt'ol 1979 in $hich a
lorestry workcr cleimed to havc scen a landed
UFO in a clearing in some $,oods near the town
ol [-ivingston. That was onc of the biggcst cases

this broadcist $r\ fairl\ t\picrl ofho!r'rhc
L FO \ubiect sct\ lreated Cenrral F \'1 gavc nrc
the telephone nurnb.r of one Bill\' Buchanan. a
lLr.rl Bonn\ bridee councillor and soneone who
r\i1i.olle.rinc ell rhese eirh L_FO reports, Billy

.,.

1.,

t.

' 4.(LU1rr

crlr.n-.u ...re\rir).

prcbabl! lor all the !!rong reasons.

buL ir $,as
plain !o sce that Billy clcar l), \\,as very puzzled
by the tales ol his constitucnrs rs drey came to
hlm with dreir UFO sighlings, and. rs I'vc seid
nany times beforc. was Billy to tu his back
on these people just because it wasn'l stfictly
council businesslOfcoursc not. Billy was
elecrcd to serve these people. and if rhey were
coming 1() him wlth slranee trles of acrial
objecls jn thc sky, ir $as his duty rc llsrcn ro
thcm.

I arranged r rneeting q,ith Uilly and I found hiDr
to be a good source of informttion, he

that I had worked on and even ro rhis d.ry. is

cxphined that the situation wlrs developing fast

still etched firmly in my nlind ts one oflhe best

and it soon became apparent to nle. that this
was bcginning to ha!e all the halllnarks of
whal's kno$ as a "LiFO $'rve." It was decided
by bolh councillor- Buchanen Lrnd mysclf. rhxt I
good hIst srep wou]d be to conlact the local
frl\irl rlerrlrr \c^\p"fer ro ,edt ., r -r\
possible further witnesses. Our rrticle was
publlshcd in the Herald, this brought a llood of

UFO Incidents cvcr to have occurred in
ScotlLlnd.

However life is never that simple, and ufology
has a habit ol thro\\'ing Lrp incidents which take
wc Investigators inlo rn arena of the mosl
incredible UFO repons end which de and thc
utmost of.\crutiny and altenrion, rll this was to
happen to me in the winter ol 1992 whcn I
found myself at the foreliont ol escalating
events which would se to imnense
proportions.

It all started lor e. when I head a news repoft
(November 4ttr 1992) on Ccnrai F.M. a local
'. J u t.r ron b:r,l rn I e los n ul \tirlrae q irr
close 10 nle. The station wa\ infbrlnin! ifs
listencrs irbout a spate of LJFO sightings ebove
the town of Bonnybridge (ncar F.rlkirk). I
r I(J.-rrl) !", i t.' .ch rrh rhe L,Jru .r. ri. and ollered my assislance as the local UFO
researcher rnd \omeonc who would treat these
sightings seriouslv as the light hearied tone of

plcre crl s r. n) ronrc $ lr feoplc ri.:.lrn!
thcir own UFO experiences Councillor
Buchanan also had articles feahrrcd in rhe
Scottish Sunday Mail and the F.tlklrk

Obviously as a rcscarcher, one must look for lhe
most rational explanation 1() account for an!
given UFO sighting. This I did, lrs I made
cnquilies with GIasgow. Edinburlth, and nearby
Cumbernauld Airports in an efTorl to see il there
were any aircrafi in the vicinity of a spccilied
LJFO sightiDg. It s tair to point our. thar
Bonnybridgc is directly below flight routes ro
all lhe n1.Uo Scottish Airporc, but what's also
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lair b point out. is that thc witncsscs thtl I'\'e

like a'door opening' then a "howl" At rhis

pcrsonall) spoken 1{). assured me that thcy arc
v ell ,$rr( o rh... fl , hr r" rt. . ., ,J . r .eeiap

stage the Sloggett lamill 1(x)k irnmense
and rrD lirr their lives.

I'l:,n-r rn lF

'\\ bur $h r|'rhe)
rvcrc clcarlv not rircrrfi. I also checkcd with Lhe
local policc to see if they had been contaclcd by
ncmbcrs of the pubiic in regnrds to UFO
siglltings, this I found, had been the case. Other
lines of entluir! were dirccrcd to soDre
Meteor{)logical stations fbr the relcasc of
weather brlloons etc. .rnd also astfonomical
.ocr( .r. rrd c.. n ll i \4rr'.r .. De e . e
During all these lines of cnquiry. the llFO
sightings were escalating and it bccame clear to
me. that "something'was going on.

SOME UFO R.EPORTS
MADE TO SPI
Thc wirncss to this ci1se. James Thomson
(pseudonym) resides in Bonnybridge and

UFOTIMES
frighl

GENUINE PHENOMENON
OR. HYPED UP NONSENSE!
During the course of the contiDuing UFO
sighlinlis rbove Bonnybridge ccrtain individuals
claimcd IhLlt rll Lhis wiLs the result of hype and
over activc imaginations. These armchair
sceptics were not privy to the growing amount
olcases thrt I was. tnd although thcre were a
snlall percent ol isidenti6crtions of nolmrl
nrunclanc objects. the skies above Centrrl
Scotland. $,as clcrrly playiDg host to somcthin!
strange that detied dcscription aDd to rll
accounts did not resembie convcntion.rl .rircraft

or helicopters- Bul r4rat we really ha!c to
consider in all ol this. is the fact that quite a lot
ofthese UFO.cports werc of low level close

obserr'ed the lbilowing on Wednesday,
\o\'enlber I lth l992..hmes obsetved two huge
b-irl-r \\\irc ighr. T.\ir! \.)* r,,u. ro. h m.
(fiom the Greenhill area of Bonrybridge)
estimated at roughly 200f1 up in rhc sky. 'l he
witness then heard a'humming noise'he
likencd it to r washing nuchine on its tinal
spin. The objecl lhen slrrted to move from side
to side as it movcd above a field. There $,ere
small lights on the top of this objccl and a
power surpe ol noise was also to bc heard. The
rvitness is sure as he can ever be. that this wLrs
not rn ailcraft.

proximit] sigh!ings, sightings of which were

THE SIOGGETT CASE

no sound could be heard seconds later the
objcct rose into the sky and was gone in
scconds. Checks done by SPl. indicated thLlt no
alrcraft wcrc in rhe viciniLv on the night in
question or indccd hclicoptcrs.

'fhc followin!:case generated the most intere\t
during this UFO wavc. It concerned the
observations of two objects witncsscd b\ il
mother. daughter and son. lt was in N,larch
I992. (8 months belore thjs UFO wave $as
brought to lny aLtenlion) thet the Sloggett
family wcrc walking down the back road from
Hallglen to Bonnybridge. During the course of
this walk. the time of which lvas 7.00pm.
Slevcn Sloggetl wilnessed in the sky..r large
circle of light $'hich he pointcd out to the rest
ofhis falnily. The ljght then 'landed ncarby and
.rmxzingly they thought nothing about this and
kcpt on welking ( i) They looked again. and all
saw a big bluc light sitting'on the road. The
witncsscs dcscribcd this as a very strong blLre
Iight roughly thc sizc of a baskethalll Seconds
later, all witoesses heard whilst obscNing this
object. a distinct rattling or striking of a ncrrby
wire tence bordering a field. They felt ihat the
rattling of this fence. wirs in sonre way
connected to this inlense bright hlue ball. SPI
visiicd thc scene of Ihis incident, and although
il was 8 months since this account. wc could
not detect any "diffeling" in lhe road s surface.
The Sloggett limily also claim to have heard

lrclulorrrrg rr ,,'rrrr.,tr"rr urtlr thi. rglrtr y.
Firstly. a "whirring sound", thcn whal sor.rnded

so

displa) of llghrs hovcring Iow above the road.
Thcy were. in his estimatlon. approxinately the
width of thc roxLl wilh prvements combincd.
Thir display of 1ighls wLls mosl spectrcularj and
hc couldn't understand fbr the lile oi him lvhy
no onc clse \\ri$ rot stopping thcir cars lor a
better look. However. elthough the oiher
mot(nists werc not stopping. he did observe thai
thcse other motorists were twisting thcir necks
Jp rnd l'''kI f r,,Ignrherrc1r uin,r*r.r'rrsi
an eflbrt to obtain r better look at this thing.
The incident that I havejrsl dcscribed here. w.rs
fic vcry fiI'st UFO report to havc conlc Io the
attention ol Councillor Billy Buchanan. lbr such
..-lhe.pccr:rclc, lrlri..i1l-tirr,. t rt tle
rrne\. ..Lco r. Co n. llor Ltilh lJur'h:'ndoor and almost broke it down in an cffofi to
tell him rll dbout it.

Continuing with our low lcvel IJFO eccounts

u,e also ha\e the strange talc of a lnotolist's car
a low fiying UFO Merk
Wilson (25) end hi\ girlf'r iend Janc McDonrld

close. lhat you could have thrown a stonc et
them. Consider the lollorving examples.

bcing buTTed by

It lvas on the 20th ol Seplcnber 1992 thrt 22
ycar old Steven Wilson was driving home fr'onr
Whitccross 10 Mllddiston (near Bonnybridge) he
\ras accompanicd by a fliend. During the course
of this.journcy. thcy both noLiced I peculiar
object hovering low abovc a field ne.rr a
housiDg estate The object was o!al in shape. red
in colour. and $'es sharpl) defincd. Thc!
estimatcd that they observed this strangc objccl
fbr around onc and a hall nlinules during which

(23) werc dri\'ing in lhe early hours of
December 26th 1994 aloDg the M.9 rnobl\\ay
in the direction of Grangemoudr (ncar
Bonnybridge). Jane was fi]'st to notice a large
bright glowing light of which she didn r ar lirsr
pry nuch atrcnlion to. lhey both olaim that this
light source appearcd ro bc hovcring over or
ne Bonnvbrldge Howevcr. scconds hlcr this
light source began to rnove in the direction of
their car. NlLlrk. $ho \\'es driving. (rck the oar
up to speeds of 90 nilcs pcr hour bul amaringly
this object kept up the same speed and appcarcd
to be followinli rheir c . When Nllark slowed
the car down. lhe object slowed down as well,
hoth $'itnesses Ncrc vcry scered al Ihis Lime.
more so when the objeot suddenly shol over ro
the left hand side of their car lvhereupon it thcn
shot ovcr to the right hand side of their car. The
object lhen shot straighl up inh) the sky nnd rvLrs
gone in seconds. From thc drawing supplied by
ihc witresses. the obiect appears black and is

STRANGE ARRAY OF

uGHts

Witness Jim Waiker was diving in his car fiom
Ilennyloanhead to Dcnny, 01eer Bonnybridge)
duing the month ofJanuary 1992, (rcscarch by
SPI indicated that rhese \iehtings did not
essenlially sra( up in Novenrber 1992. but had
been a feature ofthe locrlitv for manv years
scuppering the thoughts tbr those \\,ho said that
this !vas just a publicity hypcd up ginmick).
Aboul hrlfwa), into his journey. hc approrched
ajunction called Droves Loan ofwhich he

ob.cr\(J - l'rShl .'l, r.r .I lrghl, ho\e nI

"above' the road. Hc initially thought that this
lvas a helicopter. Thc witncss thcn drove
directly Lrnderneath this objecl and lncnlioned to
ne in an intelview. that he was very imprcsscd

by this anr), of

1igh1s.

The witness al this poirt desircd to stqr, but
lvrs unable to do so owing to lhe build up of
cars behind hin. He did however have this
opponrnity to slop lurther do$,n the road and
alighted fiorn his car and obscrved a triengular

shapccl

likc

Lhe

roof of r house.

nany low level close
proximit) UFO sightings that have been
I'rr'.rrcJ r. olrr re\c. rLh grorrp. Lt.. irrl hi.
These arc but nvo of thc

wave

ol_ UFO sightings. SPI membcn
fiequcnlly hrd sk),watches in the area. :ndeed I
$,as a fiequcnt visilor to the aree myself doing x
number of personal skywatches, sadly I ncvcr
saw a thing. Bv no\\' the media had taken
Bonnybridge under its wing and mnny reports
of the stranllc activity was rcgular ly lcrlLrred in
the press and on radio. Indccd- SPI wcrc filncd

by Scollish Television conducting a skywatch in
thc Bonnybridge area which drew a large
amount ol locrl people. This brought foth some
individuals with theil own tales to tell and
pr oled an inierestlng exercise.
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ISSUE

BONNYBRIDOE:

t,l7HAT'S REATLY GOTNG ON?
\,tfHY BONNYBRIDGE?
One of thc ln.rsr freqlrenlly rsked qucstions that
I've had ls. "why Bonnrbridge. whar's so
special about ia' I That olcourse is rhc lnjllion
dolhr question. and one quite honestlv I crnnot
rr.^d f.. Bonrr.hr rl.:e \,,h.'. f,,fr ., rar r
around 9.(l0ll. is jxst like rny otl)cr \imilar
sized Scottish tuwn. Thcre is rolhin!
gcographically {)l_ imporrance in ihc L1rcr, (le\t
you considel. ancicnt pictish forrs rnd RonrLtn
encxnpnrcnts). One could.Llso sat. why Cull
I}eeze'. $,hy the Pennines thesc rre othe[
Ul;O "Hot Spots'r,hat makes rheln all so
spcci.rll Il onit- $'c kDe$ ? Ol cour\e wc at Sirl
have nor ruled out thc possibilirl' thrt \omc of
the UFOs scen o\er pa.ts ol Central Scolland
rnLry well be Military ln orisin. Perhaps elen
thc Stcalth borDbcr or ALrrorr eircrafi_ and I-nr
qLritc surc th.rt the NlilitLiry rnachiDe $ould bc
nore then happy lbl thc w.ltching srolrnd bascd

''l'.(n.r. r" I nk .. r' lr. tlre, \\,r, .res

r,

n'as a LIFO. this r.oLrld rrke rhe \ring our o{
whar it LLetLraliy $as. This ol course is.1ll pure

speculalion blrt onc hts to consider lhe
possibility. Wa\ thc IVlilita|y mrchine ovcr
llring centrrl Scolliutd in these aircrrli l,The
Amcricrn airLrLLsc rt N4irchrin.rnish r.as said t0
housc rhe Steilllh bomber.lt onc srrse. llhi!
brsc is now officialh'closedt

Novelnber 1991. Pctcr hrd becn rakina
phoLosraphs ol rhe B.P Chemical Planr at
ncerb\' Clranrcmolrth. this plan! ls trul) a
nrLlgnilicent spcclacle whcn it is all lit up at
nlghl with various gts enlissioDs and brishr
lights (i1's just likc a sIn.rll ciry).

Anyrvlly. thcir.l[ention wes soon drrwn to an
objcct *'hich r:, as slorvly coning in rhcir
direction. The objccl then stoppcd rnd bcgaD ro
lr' re, ror 'r,
' ,nrJbq
hcrrd corring frorr rhis objccr. Thc otiec hcn
turned irround and l'aced thcir direction in
wiich it $'rs roughll l000ft above rhe:lround
r re L ,l t,t*J ..n. n..i:,.Fd d . rr.r r, rlll :rr

.- r "r'rt.

f,, l to. i.r.Ir.( u

rirut,

Il $ u\ then that rhey botlt heard a
light pulsing "hurn At rhis point borh
\\'itnesscs $ere quitc lrightencd bur rfterwrrd\

aboyc them.

P, t.r
scnse

t,'ld rrc. l.r 'o

r r :r,l

:. ^\c ..lrel .I.

exciicrnent. Petcr hall to acnlally belld
olcr b.lck$ ards to trke his phol{)graph luckit}
he n)inLrged to cilplurc \onrelhin!.rnLl ihc
inrase sccn on the photocrrfh appcrr s ro sho$
a ro nd circuhr obiecr \hich i\ emitrinr \[or]s
*1titc Iight \\hich cre.Lte\ I hllo eliecr irloun{t ir
ol_

ir ihc \l\

true ll-!ure lics bcrween 250 tr) t(X) sightin:!s.
'l he press
nlu,lys sccnt to acld an extrx zero
onlo li3urcs $hen thc stoly appears in frinl and

I r ould llke to clexr up this badty
Inisrcprr\ented lact. So $ hat typc of shapcs

have u c had in regards to thesc UFO sighrings.

Telking to \\ itnerses- hls shown thar wc h.rve
thrcc commor UI;O shapes that ha!,e bccn
Iier',c.1 o\ er Bonn\ hridse and surroundillg

di\trict Fir\tl\ \c hr\c
rcd.

colourccl balls

lello\r. shire. perforning stlanec

ol tighr.
aerial

ir rhe \k\. sonrc ol these balls of
i:lth,,rc5<. rr-' -u JII. .,eq .,

mancuVers

close to the !r'atching $ilness.'llhcn $e hat,c
the Toblcrone shapc, lhi\ consists of wirnesses
claiming to hrle seelr a hrge drawn our
triangular shapc (somethi !! like the bo\ thrr
holds lhe chocolatc Toblelorrc b.ul molc
slo$4y and eflbI]lcssly.rcrcss thc isht \k\,.

\\'c thcn havc lhe no\t corlrnon LJFO shapc.
r'r-.'-lr - ,.^ rtt r-. iurrcd rrr ur.rr
Some tri.rnuul.u- objccls. relninisc.nr I sut)tro\c

r rr ,. lc. ,,rJ tt I ..\ B..i,,,

I

ih. r'|ill\ 1990 \.rnd indccrl recenrli'o',cr far.ts
oi En!lrrd hr!. rlrc hren obrerred Thcrc arc
',, mrnr int:r'c,tinS .t\r( rar hit\e contc oUt oI
B,,nnrb.J!e rn!l ,urri'undin! arcLl\. lh.rl it

The LIFO sighting\ abo\ c llorr\ bridrc \ ould
appear to bc on the declilrc no\\. or rrc p.oplc
rlrore reluctant lo cone tirr$lrd in the Iighr ot'
Lhc sill) pr!'\\ srorics thrt ha\c circut.Lred about
thc lown over thc )clr\. No onc likes ro be
made.1 lixrl ol'. and I ciln understand lhe
'rl, L n.\.t 11,,1,cI.t u.,. rn! ln !^ ,
lol1{'iud. UFOS ltle slill sccn in thc
Bonn!bridee afca, they hilvcn t coInpletell
dicd Lrwxv but ils .lnno),ing to rhjrk ot the .sood
cxscs lhilt $'e ve lost owing to thc rcluctrrce ol
thc $'rtching $'ltness 1o come lorward.

\ol only do Nc hrle good rclirble testirlon!
corrring lrorr pcoplc lrorrl.Lll rltc llrolrps. bur
rl.c also have r a|ious picccs of \ idco lix)tnge
rnd sonre phoroguphs \\hich cl int to sho\r'
thcsc strange objccLs in the \k\, I he Mrlcolnr
liLrnily lron l-arbc.t ir smrll io$n nctr

n. rn\b..1 ..1r.\etrnr ,., t ..\.rr, lrr.<.

\,ideo foolellc $hich clilirlr to \how ficsc
tllro\. 1 vc obscrled several piece\ oflidco
arrd essentially $ h.lL they havc ctltured on filnr
ol_

rr.

br

atc

lhing

iltht whitc light sources. sornc ol which
slorvly ltcross the

sk!

wcll .rware lhat thcv livc belo\'"

The i.rrnil!

lrc

i flillht palh

for

corrmcrcinl .rirliners. bur thcy rell ntc thrt they
know thc r lin whrt thc! ere. Lrnd \\'hat the) rre
filning is loLrll) dilferent. Vtrious TV
netwofks hL1\c screened somc ol their filnr- e d
clcn today they are not l!'tting up their qLresr
fbr thc rruth. Phologr.rphic e\ idencc has nlso
conrc to lhc attentlon oi SPL .rnd onc of thc
nrorc intcrcsting cues concerned I photogrtph
taken hy Pctcr NIuir (pseudonlrlr). Peler was
'rrlti 'srrh r1.., rrc. I.l rrorrr k.- r,,.
(rpain ncN llonnvbridgc) on ihe lllh o1'

Rcsearch on this photograph. h
with no solulions as to $,hLrL

\

so

fill cone

it mi.sl bc.
Othcr pholopraphs oi UFOs o!er Centfill
Lrp

Scotland hrve becr rekcn. but apert lrnn thc
l'. I a. k... \i, n. .. i rt,lr .. , .,t!,.t ir(
drrlnatic phorogrrph of iL dnriight disc' rrken
.11 Craigluskar Reser\oir ncar Duniernlinc.

.rur

.

r,

.e \l

.\\.

are

an\'

mrn! witncsscs to $'hat

s

goinc on in thc skics rbove Bornjbridge. but
I m afraid norvhc|c ear ll.\ much rs the olt
quotcd (b) media soulces) l.{)00 UFO

\ightlnss I l{]Lrll) dispute rhis

ligure

and,,vou|-1 srv that in
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So $,hrt do L ns a rescarcher lhiuk of

.iLrnrped uD

|rv reserrch.

the

whlt \

becn going on in the \kies abole Centfrl
Scotland l Well I'rc bren issocielcd witlr

lltblosy lin well ovcr l7 \,ear\ ancl hL1\,c hellld
rrirny strarlrc anLl interesrin! tLLles. I $'oLrld sr)
rhrt sonre LIFO

2,OOO UFO REPORTS!
NOT ON YOUR NETLY
'Ihere

$ould lLlke I bool lo doculrc t them all. (but
$rtch out thar r ill .onre')

repor ts

liom Ccntrtl Scoililnd.

irlc indced mispcrcclti(n]s of ordinitly murdrne
.rerial objccrs. fronr xircrrlt birds in flighr. $ ind
debris ctc Some slghtin!s like 1 \peculrtcd
ciLrlier. ntav bc do\r'n to N,lilitrrv ucli!itj-. bLll a
goocl pe|cent of Nhat's belng sighlcd in rhe
skies rbove Clentrrl ScotiLrnd includin!

n .)l'.r'r" .rr lJ..ll

..r,re'.)

:

Lxnxte.rcsllinl or Inier dirncnsionrl rrachincs
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u,hich are penetrating our aiI space for reasons.
best knoNn Io them\elves.
Thc UFO abduction of lwo Edinburgh men on
a lonely stretch or road back in August 1992
(around 17 miles alvay tionl Bonnvbridgc as
the crolv flics), was the case thar took me off
thc provetbiai sccpticel lerce- and hnded me
finnly into the 'beliclcrs-camp. Wc can only
speculate if there a.e othcr such potcnti.ll
abduction ceses 'our there in Central Scotland.
\r' rhe l:(, rh" b,,th abnl Wo.J rnLl ni.
friend Colin Wright \!cre carapultcd into the
most ama/ing UFO abduction only nriles t$,ay
tiom Bonnybridge docs nake one rhink as !o
hou manv other cases arc there of similar
reports, but the people are too fiightened to
come forw;rrd wilh thenr

Billy Buchanan thc local Bonnybridge
Councillor and I. have come in for much
criticism rcgarding \\hat's happening in
tsonnybridge. if it wc.c eli but hypc as some
havc suggested, then why did we etlist the help
of M.P. Dennis Canavan in which we tried to
get a Govelnment enLluir\' into these UFO
sightings above Bonnybridge ? Both Billy and I
tared Prinle Nlinister John Mrior. \\,irh
numerous U|O documellts Io let him see \\ hat
w.rs going on. sldlv as we $crc hler rold_ ihal
as these objects did not pose a threai ro rhe
delencc ol lhe Unlted Kingdonl. the Brirish
Covcrnment *,ould
scck io undeftakc tn\
']ot(Ho!! man\ times hayc
kind of In!esligatioll.
$,e heard that ch l)

I'vc often said. that pcrhaps the rise in figures
in regards 1.) these UFO rcports. is purely down
to the local pcople now recogllising that thcv
have r genuinc phcnonieron occuring in their
area. anLl. rather than sit in their comfo able
little houses, they arc now gerring thcmselves
out into lhcir back gardens and iooking
sky$ ards, sornelhing \\,hich thcy previously
rvould never have done. And by cloing thls,
thcy are ol coursc plltling themselvcs stl1light
into lhc positjon ol being rble kr \ iew these

obicc...b,r.. i. leI..).
phenomenon occur ing here.

1r. | -iLnr.r,(

SUMMARY
In sunnning up the Bonn\bridee nt\srer\ I
say this. the bigge\t \ceptics of rheln all
arc lhe b[ggers rr'ho sit btck in lheir a.rnchair

w!uld

Il lhe\ had talked
to the witnesses like I have. viewed rhe dala.
saw the photogrephs and generally done the
skywarching. lhen I m surc that it would
become ebundantly clear to then that "wc do"
hrve something strange goins on hcre.
ScoLland is playirg hosl to different visircrs
lhan those tha! I began this arricle wiih, but
these visilors origirs are- fbr the meantimc
unknown. Il is my hofe thal continued
rnonitoring of rhc skies rbove Bonnlbridge.
nay thro$ up informalion $hich is clystal
clerr in its presenration, tnd is a piece ol the
tJfologicxl iipsaw that hes so far been
ncglecled aDd rnar- give us a better
understanding of pefirps not oDly oursehes,
bur ol rlrn , '. 5.' I, . r.l n .l , r i qrr .rrr, e
eves over orrr.lflrirs
and rubbish drese accounts.

O Malcolln Robinson. Sirange Phenomcnil
Invcsligalions. 29 Kent Roacl. A1loa.
Clackmannanshire. Scotland. U.K. FK l0 2JN.
Tel 0l25S 210714
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RENDTESHAM FOREST:
WHAT DO YOU IHINK?
In December 1980, probably the
strangest and most significant close
encounter took place in the British
Isles. It was one of the rtrst cases I
got involved with when I took over
as BUFOP-4'; Director of
Inrestigations in l98l and during
the nexl;few years it tumed from a
bLtnch of uncorroborated rumours
into a Legend. Few ufologists can
be tutaware of w-hat is reported to
have futppened.
To summarise vety briefly, an object f'ell from the
sky in thc early hours of 26 Decembcr 1980. It
was lracked on radar in East Anglia and
wilnes\ed b), a number of civilians on lhc ground.
Milita4 personnel from rhe t\r'in NAIO air bases
of Benl\\'alers and \\bodbridse obsen,ed ir crash
land into nearby Rendlesham Foresr and qenr ou!
Io in\estigate. Here- a securin,team encountered
a landed object about the size ofe small car. The
close encounter that resulted profoundly affected
the lives of the USAI aimen - one of lvhorr
stayed in lhe woods. with both lime distonion and
Oz ir.tor effect.'r'ntin! a. apo\\ihlr aodu.rro||
Radio corrmunication with the base was lost for

The next night the object retumed - as predicted
by a 'psychic feeling' experienccd bv the stunned
airman reterred to above. A numbcr of local
peoplc in dris rural parl ot Suffolk saw the lighrs
dancing above the woods. A farmer lost cattle as
they panicked and fled onto a road in fiont of e
taxi. When traced vcars later he had relocated Io
another part of the counFv_ and refused to say
much. except lhat rhe USAF \rould not pay hinr
an) compensation unlil he mentioned UFOS.
Then Ihr\ ulefed h.m a Jarle arnorntl \1rlr.rq
\\'itnesses sar the UFO activity on this second
night and the deputy base commander, Colonel
Charles Halt. was called out of a Christmas pady
and sent out with a leam of men to 'disprove' the
LIFO siories. Betwccn hte on 27 December and
early into 28 December fufiher close encounters
ensued. many of which werc tape recorded live
by Halt and his investigating USAF oiiicers.
Thcst rn,lurled a UFO ll-Jr lopfed icep eDgine.
and huge arc lights from working and a bnll of
light'fired' a1 them like a missile, which p.rssed
slrlight through a truck and a lree trunk as il it
did not exist.
Most ofthe events on the second night centred
orr tlr. Ln,Jrng ,ile tron' rlrc rl.t e counter
where trace evidence had bccn discovered. This
included tdanguler'indentations and a huge hole
in the top of the pine tree canopy. Radi.ltion uas
also scattered across this area that was several
times grcaler than any left in the UK in thc wake
oi the 1986 expl{)sion of rhe Chemobyl nuclear
The British MoD wcre utterly silent on this letter
in its immediale iftermath. There is some
suspicion that D notices were issued againsi local
prcss preventing them frolll carrying tbe rumours

that surfaced among lbe villagers and which
ulblogists soon pickcd up on for themselves. A
letter sent mking for thc official MoD position in
early l98l received a reply which completeiy
ignorcd rhe quesrion. lhr. taclic b) rhe rnrni.lll
usually neens they have something to hidel

In the USA the slory was also kept secret until
February 1983, when several things happened at
once. In the immediate wake of speculation by
uiologists that something olher ihan a UFO
encorr"ler mitht hb\e heen in\ol\ed. e
rir
"n
crash iD which a live nuclear wcapon was
droppcd - a USAF military officer came iorward.
He has ncver been associated with thc case
before or since but gave a one off exclusivc
intervie\r to OMNI magazine saying tbat a few
Jightr wtre.een
rhe) $ere UFO\. 1he
"nd
British base commander broke years of silence to
concur. Within weeks the MoD had written ro me
out of the blue to admir thar I few lighrs had
been seen and these were unexplained and the
USAF had released a summary report on the case
ria their Frcedom of Informalion Act. again
suppofting the UFO angle.

"

The speculation that

i1

might have been

a case

'disinfonnation to hide some sinister incident

of

began because ufologjsts were suspicion as 1()
how rhe s.ory ur. firn ledkcd ro rhern $ i htn

days of its occurrcnce ir peculiar circurnstances.
The radar officers , for example, necd not have
beerl told a thing lbout why the inteliigencc
services had to see their radar Rlms. But they
were ldd that a spaceship had crashed. aliens had
got out and had a chat with the basc commander.
Then they were put undcr no pressure not to lell
anybody this lanhstio tale. ufblogists
understandably wonde|ed $hether this meant that
the UFO storl, was a cover lbr somcthing else.
Aside fiom the dropped nuclear weapon theory
various odter idcas have been inooled - e.g. the
testing of a secret aircraft. a crash involving a
prototype helicopter the attempted recovery of a
nuclear motor lrom a Sovict smellite and the
tcsting of a weapon that t.iggercd fiightening
hallucinations by slimulating the breinwaves of
military troops. No doubl you can think of an
even better possibilityl Or, ofcourse, it might
well have been a real UFO encounter. either with
some exotic natuml phenomenon or aliens in the

morc traditional sense.

Oo\;ou',i. rhr,

i \(r)

m..c r i1

.ummrr)

L,r

r

vastly complex case. More detail has becn
wriiten up in the UFO literarure (e.g. rhe 1984
book Sty C|rrs/r Spearman, updated in
paperback in l9E6 lrom crafton, or lny 1993 US
papetback Out oJ the Brr" fronl Berkley).
Whal l a]n doing now is to make a survev of
ufological opinion about this case. I want to
know how strongly you value it as evidence for
UFO reality and what. if anything. is your guess
as to the explanation lor what mighl have taken
placc- wlite io:
Rendleshan Forest survey: 1 Hallsteads Close.
Dove Holes, Buxk)n. Derbyshire, SK17 EBS
I'11

publish the findings in

Th"nk 1ou

rr

future UFO

n

^
"Jrrnce lor )our r.,operation.

1ex.
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rHE SOUTHPORT
TRTANGIE CASE

tssuE 44
,\s it hrppencd. both Jenn), Rxrdlcs rnd Peier
Hough hed indepcndcnllv inlbrned nre ebour
thcsc sighlir)gs. jenny kiDdly ga\c ne a cortilct
numbcr fb. thc joum.rlisr ol rhe Sr)r1l?.r,.1
yfu/l.r'rnd the narne ol onc of rhe rvitnessc\
NIy invcstigrtions i to the appc$rnce of rhc
SouLhporr Triangle had bcgun.
I telephored \iocl Sullivar ol rhe -tor//Vr.r1
ylri/or. IJe told mc thLlt he hacl received a
nunbel of phone calls froln the public !',ho had
all sccn the satnc objeci in thc sky on lhe nigh!\

nentioncd ahove. I{e had a ftw nrnes and
.lddresscs ol those who had seen thc object and
thrl he would pass drern onto nre. A couple of
davs larer I receivcd r copy ol the Southport
Visltor which consistc.l ol

a

couple ol rlticles

.rbout thc sightirgs- ancl elso the na cs oi_ the
witncsses. lt was a very kind gesrlu.e ard one
thai hclped me in the investigetion

THE EVENT
Helpirg me $ ith rhc inve\rigatioDs $,rs Penny
Hoyie. ltn enthusirslic provisional in!estigator.

I

hrd colltictcal Lhe lirst witl]css. Jalres M()wcr
(nanc changed) rnd arrangcd to meet hirn nt
Southport station. lj(nr thcrc we drovc lo his
honle to speak to both himself and his ntothcr
P.rul.r. thc sccond witrrcss. The wirl1csse! wcre
inilially Lrrsurc tbout discussing ihc incidenr. hlrt
atier sho$,ing them our identification.rnd
.lssurjn! thern ol olrr codc of conduct. they uere

bolh xble to t.1l us about e stfxnge evcnt thrt

thc) $ere bolh ll wirne\s to.
fheir scrni-detlchcd hou\c is sitLrrtcd in

Fltct\ ood Cre.cent in a quiel pal'l ol thc links
irc.r lDrsir)c. il \ou.rI]. ] lrlnil) tasr.rslcep in
rhrir LL'.J, Thr nighr i. quier. undi\rurbed b!
l:ir ni!hr .tirJrrit ii-i)lrr. p.r\rins rralllc and tjnc
ri.-:ih:r f::; inrn in th. nlidir olthe carl)
ra,-rr- i,: i:ri Jramlnc PrLrh \lo\ er aNakcn\
ir,'m her.le:l rr h."r.r Jeep runbling
rnrrnrrin.- inrriall\ ihrnl lhe \cnr. She Slarced
up.rnd lLr.'kcJ rl rhe b.d,idc !lock. ir $ls rhree
o clork It \ras h.r heliel thal .l hea\\ goods

\ehiclc \ra\ p!ssinc il{)\e b\ rheir hou\c. bur rhc
noise did nor l.ide. PaUh h.rd in iact gr)r oul of
bcd rnd peered our oirhe \\indo\\. onlv to \cc
lhat thcrc $as no lorrv outsidc rhe house atl1ll.
'l he rumbling persiste(l. gentl]- \'ibraling on
rhe
$'rlls .rnd windo$ of the bcdrooln Ir could hr\e

beer a police hclico|ter hovering direcll) ilbovc
therr. Ho$,ever. Paula *'ls ulablc Lo see ori:
iron her wind(^v. so sllc decide.l ro rwNke her
husb.rnd. slrc $rs bepitminc to leel concc|red.
FIc clid not u akc up.

Prulil rhcn dcrided to go to her son s rooDL.
which $as silurted on thc southern half ol the
house. As shc ualked do\\ the hall shc could

I he event
The
eNent thot
t ho.t is \Nritten here took pluce in tlte Banks a.rea oJ'Southport,
Merseyside on Sttturday, 21th February 1996. The thte of the v,itnessetl
eyenl wus hefiteen 03:00 and 0l : I 5 in the ntoning. Llp untit thi.s t ne
the snnte ob.ject ltud been observed by a nunrber rf people itt the
Southport areo on the Fridal' even.in.g oJ tlrc 23rtl rf February 1996 und
the Suntlay evening ol'tlte Jrd Marr:h 1996 at vurious tintes. But the
object obser.,ted and reported to the Southport Visitor hud t,er.y ntuch
resembled the object dex:ribed in tlti.s report.

hcar

th.Lt thc rurnbling \'"as leLtirg Ioudcr. more
so from the dircction of her son's bedruorn. Shc
slo$'1y opened his do(rr rnd walkcd in\ide
kno$'lnq no$. that whatcvcr was ntnking rhe
noise \\xs outside the housc situated sontcu'hcrc
Lo thc soulh She ruslted pnst thc closcd blinds
and shook hcr son. he awoke and sat up str.lighr.
He too bccamc awa|e of the noise. Jrmcs
coLrldn t bellev. ho$ inlense thc noi\e was and
ho$ slightly worried his nrorher had kx)ked
.l.rmes opened u'ide thc blinds to his r,indo$ and
st.rredthrough it. Imlrlediarcly Paula and Jarnc\
could see the causc olthe dcclr runrbling

It was huge. and its sh.tpe wrs detincd in the
d.rkened sky by the brightDcss ofrhe lighrs lh:
glued ol its shepe. Three largc whire lights
shonc rl each of thc three recogni\ed corner5 of
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th. oliecr. rhev wcrc brighr. so brighr rhe area
around il was lit Lrlr rs if by lrll moonlighr.
'rrr e.rro...t1

l-.r'.,ll, r ,l,JccnLr( I

hc

Nly phone call to Liverlool ar+ort was not
\|'elcornc rs they werc unable io hclp and rhev
h.rd receivcd rrrny telephotrc cnlls from pcople

rr1,

I nr. \L , Ltr

darkened Lrndetsidc $'ere two rlter'natirs

.rr II||

ff.lshing 1ight,,. First i1 1l.1shcd.r brighr.srcc iLnd
thcn it fhshed to a red. and rontinued \rirh rhis
p r rcrn. Wl .r' |L.l rlre I
\ I. I L
'.n.1
hovered still in thc itir rnd rentain.d rhere lir il
good uhilelFor sontc unkno*n reason. Plula
continued rhirking abour:l h,:licoprer ancl u,e\
lenlptccl 1() rerurn ft) bed- dcspilc rhe lact that shc
recalls lhar rh. obiecr in no \r'a\ rcscmbled one.

had inlinIned nle that rhey had no rccords of

r

Tlr,,.rrl tt .tr r..,
c\pcriInertation l

f. ,rl, P..(

Ily non. her husband *as up and

oLrt

at

^r.

of bcd

$'or)dcring \ hrt the noise was. He litlowed
Pirula do\ nslair\. PaLrla unlockcd the hrck door
so that thc\ could get r clearer \'icw of $'hlt was
causing \uch a po$crftrl sound ,\nd yct tr) lheir
surprise. none of thL'othcr neighbolrrs appcrrcd

io be upl For.r lengrh of timc thc lelnily
wrtched fie object ho!cr lrom two diffcrcnt
p.rr rs

ol rhe housc.

DurinS lhc inycstig.rtion, both Pauh and Jantes

lr..r , .,.,1U. slc, rlr. .,.1 .( Ih.l,
'
liom their vicrpoinis. lb the south east i1nd
soulh ol Lhe house thcrc is L1rvid€ exprfse ol

...1-o

aircrali llying over thc arcr for

.r1,.r

ar)

ihe

rornirg of
Lhe 24th Fcbruary. RAF \Vood!ale hacl srid thai
lhey had no flights nt thlrt timc. Ihe policc had
also conli ned thrl thev did not ha\,r .r helicopter
ovcl thart :rfer eithcr.
Astrononlical dctails revealcd thnt tir thc Irrid.rl,
nichl rnd Satlrrda\' lnorning ofdrc 2.1th. Vct) s
\\as in Lhe soulh wen sk) rt rn approrimate 16
dcgrces $ ith a mrsoitudc of - :1.l. so it $'rL\ vely
easy Io sec in the skv as a brillht yellow object.
SrLLrm lvas also in that pal't of Ihc sky at an
rlpprcximate lfl dcsrees and a nrasnitude of 0.-+
so it can be seen. bul il \rrr\ not as brighr as
Venus. BoLh phnets had sct jusr alter l0:l[)
(;NIT. Thc lnoon $'rs also in thc south wcst skv
tt d irr it hst quatrcr. $'hich rose 11 02:](l and scl
rt I 1:26 CN4T As lbr nrclcor sholvers tlle Alpha
Aurigids could still bc sccn thrnighout rhe firsr
hrlf ol Fcbruary rdirc.-nt to thc constellati(n o1'
Lhc Aurica aird Llt the rime of thc sighling
posiri{rned in thc $estem fart ofthc sky. oL[ ol'

vic\\' from .hmes s bcdroom.

tields and rvnstehnd To thc soulh \rest $r\
lvhere ihe ob.jccr was observed ho\.ring ver),
lorv over the rooliops 0i another residcnri.rl areai

It is peculiar buL $!l-th nolirrg thnt PilLrla did not
observe any astrononicrl bodies. Jtmes did nolc

tsct$ocn n estimater:l tintc ol live Lo nventy
nlinulcs thc object renriincd slill rnd rhen bcgan
k) nove vclv slowly to dre \r'est. only 10

lvith no clord cover lt rrrs also
cold. dr} and lhere was ro \\,ind This is also

dftimaticallv incr.as. its \peed and shoot

olt_

into

The slillr)css ol the rleht rcntrncd. rnd therc \\'as

silerce again.

FOLIOW.UP
Tu() \\'eeks hed pLl\sed rnd both Paula and
.Jrmes r'/ere hiL\ing a rtrorning discussion nhout
$'h.rt thev hrd see.. II \ L1\ Prulx that nadc lhe
r r , rl r5: I I le\ ..11. ',.,1 ri \..ncr1 r.

sllangc thcn il would hr\. ilppo.lrcd in the local
Jraper as othcr people InLr\t havc sccn it.
especially heard it. 'Ihe
Vi.titot \\|ts
'rrl)t)ot!
hcard being pushed throu!:h
lhc Iefierbox..]rmes
go1 up.rnd picked it up. IIc- nor hi\ moficr,
could n.rl believe what thc\ hrd seen on thc
liont co!cr ol the prpel. A snrr]1 rrticle on thc
covcr stalccl LhiLL r nLrnrbeI ol rcsidcnts had
u'ihessed a lriingul object o\ er Southfor I
in rcrenl dxv\ Adjrccnt l.r it

silnple
nd yet
rccognised articl

l.' , L r,c'nttr.r\

lu

$..j

confinned hy his Inolher. lathcr xnd Bidslon
observrtorv \'ho lurrher stated that there was
possible fiost and a tntinly nothcrn light to
modcratc \find The tcnDel.lrllle rangcd from :l
degrccs cenlisrxde in thc tnorning rc 6 dcgrees
lor Satlrday da].
Thc \4inistry of Dcfcllce hrd intbrmcd me thar
fbr i111 drLes ()1 the 23rcl and 2.+th Febru.u), rnd
-lrd ol Nfarch rhe) hil.l rcccilcd no repo(s of
Lrny sightings lrom rhe Southport rrer. Thcy
ln.ide the addcd suggeslion thilt it Ina) be morc
ploductive tbr nrc to c( t.rct rhe British
Acrcsprce frLcilitv at \\rLI ton to enquirc inkr
$hcthcr thc] mn) be testint I new rirclilir L1\
hrd bccr sugq.stcd.

s

of rtei hLld
bcen repoted Io dr. prcs\ And it
borc r sLriking reserrblincc l() $tat thc
Nlowcr hmily hrd u itne\scd two $eeks bclbrcl
Whut thc in!cstig.rtion h:rd unco\crcd wn\ thrt
ln eDlploycc al lhe YNlCA hrd also rviLnessed
lhe \rme obiecr along with \elerll dri\'.rs on lhe

,r,..r,

l^^r,.,.

a clcLlr nichr

illrllrrtim

\l ,'.4,,'R..,. -nll \!rr'lr

l_e

rn.

Sunda) nilhr ol Lhe 3rd of \4arch. scverrl other
rvitnesscs. rone of \\ihom have conrc linw!td rt
this linre

2'

BR|IISH SECRET
TEGIINOIOGY.
AN ANSWER?
But $,hrt aboul rh. ider rhar rhe Ilritish
AerospLrce faciliO' al Lrrockleion. Wanon could
l-" re l. .. 'l
h. r; r' . r ,e, :,,.'

"

'

workirg on the British equivalcnl ol Stealrhl

I spokc lo xr oliccr at Wuton (thc da\, I
receivcd the b,$ic dctails ol rhe sighring froln
Jcnny Randlcs) $ho coLrld conllrn that the!
kncw ol no fiights ovcr the Banks LucLt liom rhe
l cilitv L1t the slated timc .lnd dxre. alould they
be expcrimenring on a lrc\v r!pe of Stealthl A
cr.rli dut rot onl)r hrd r \peciflc supcrior
acrodln.rmic shapc (rlore relined than thc
AmcicLln proiect) bul also possess the abililr to
hover? Especirlly ove| a rcsidcntial rrerl I havc
no objections in xccepting slrch an ider. but lhe
Iccltnolog\' involvcd would be fantastic. The
obicct wrs Llescribccl es huge. possibly thc
lergth of se\er.LI houses. but the descriptions ol
the tremcr)Llous noise that caurc froln it docs

c. ,l. \rr.r, r.r yp..rl ;.rrcr.r',,r r\f.e ! e
r l -ge bfltr- of UFO reports).

noisc (common to

And fion toclav's Lrircralt technolog), Llm
$,rcns in snying that to cruse x crrti that lLurc to
h{)\'er would rcquire glgantic engines and a larqc
rcquir enent of lucll And \lhy would a cr.rli ihar
1

large nced ro hoverl

flrlcss

iL

$ils to posscss a

lillrction ol hoverirp whilst invisible !o rloar
.rnd delivcr .t lrrge anrl)unt of troops nnd
cq iplnent to arers behind enettv iincs. l\ this
idca plxusilrle?

The objcct h.rs been seen h! many peoplc- not
only lr Southp(nt but in Morccrmhe. Scarisbrick
and Grearcr N{enchester. For thc list le$
months o1 19c)6. this oblcct was olrscr!ed over
the grcaler f l of thc Norrh West. it is
understandLtble why the British Aenrspace
f.lcilitv beconres the li)cus ti)r,rir.n1ion

A rcport is pl.escnll) bcing sent lbr BUFORA
filcs. bu1 I ln lvaiting lir rore witnesscs to
corne tbrwLlrd. The cilse rcln.tins

hr lioni

s
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rHE BAtt OF LIOHT UFO PROJECT
UFO rcprtrts contain a wide
variety oJ unidertiJied tfu jects
rtmging .fi'on strln ge di.\t(111t
lights, through report.s of who.t
dppe r to be conpler.ttructured
crtft to the abtlLrction ca.ses v,ltere
peopLe rep)rt they are tttken
forcibly uboard strutge craft. The
n'utre spectctculctr o.f lhe.se cases,
the abduc l ion re ports, . on.st it Ltte
only cL couple of percent of o.ll. the

UFO reporls, \'?t seem to attract
sontething Like 90c/o of the
PuhLicit):. Hotvever, the vast bulk
of reporls shoLtkl not be igrnred.
Photogfuph

The BUFORA Researclt Tetutt ltas
a nLn ter of projects rntdentat.
One pro.ject we haye beert working
on;fttr some time is the BaLl Of
Light UFO project. This is headed
by Robert Moore, Research
Projects Oficer who has put a
vast Lmount of effort into
rdorga n is in g and c atakt gu it't g the
clata. The project was initlated b1-

HiLary Evans, who sub.seqnentl tirtvirecl BU FORA In tLtA( utt thc
project. This is an ongoing and
living project as evidenced by'
Robert's request in the closittg
paragraph rf his report for people
to send him information about anj
BOL reports they discover. Robert
Moore's report (below) on this
project is just the preliminary to ct
much fuller account w*hich the
BUFORA Re.search team hlpe to
produce in the coming months.

of'Foo Fightcrs'txken durin! WWII

Anomal(1u' aerial lumin.lnca-i ari amons the
oldcst recorded ibnns oi -L_FO--phenontena.
I 1. loe.r,l-J!(.r \en .ch t .ioerr. n " \
names: rhe currcntly-prevalent term (which
Prqect BOLREC utilises) is B.O.L (or "Ball Of
Lighf'). The'Foo Fighters" of WW2 \\,erc the
lirst such evcDrs to conre to wide public
attention; but mmy other B.O.L cascs have been
recorded throughoul histor1,. in a hundrcd
diflerent contexts. In ufology. repo|ts of B.O.Ls
are much rnore prevalent than observations of
the "crafllike' exotics. with approxintarely E0
907. of evcnts iD\'olving this class of UFO
slimuli The majority of BOL incidents allude to
observations of a lumlnous l0 20 cnl diameter
oval. round or spherical forn (often ycllow.
orange. red- bluc or sil\ er in hue) and often
appear to be a mere fe\r' mctres a!\ a\ fiont lhair
panicipant. Ho$e\e.. the tenn-BOL--can be
misleading: although the majoritv ha\e fbrns
based on a circular/spherical confi-suration. other
rudimentary (secmingly non-material) shapes
have also been reported in some instanccs.

The questions that BOL manifestaiions raisc are
(for ufblogists at lcasl) profound:

BOL manifestations can also be associnted wtth

,o,iq.rence.e\rabli.5,drh.BCJI Rl

notable secondary eft_ects. These include radio
disturbance, stallinll (and damrging) of powered
vehicles, and biological effecls r.rnging fiom
"pins and needles" to supposcd instances of

dcmral 'lanning" and "klieg conjunctivitis" (a
r.ddi.h pultl
I ns "rouro .he c)c.'. lr r'
^e
known lhel sone BOLs occur repeatedly withiD

r given region (the samc arcas, interestingly,
.rlso being host to othcr types of UFO
experience! slrch as sightings of crafllike
"exotics" al)d cntity encounlers).

Lnibnunareh- denciencies within some UFO
classilication sl'sterns currendy in use can (to a
minor dcgree) hinder BOL rcsearch. For
example (in the Hr-nek system) if a BOL is seen
at a distance it is labelled r "Nocturnal Light",
bur one viewed at close proximily "becomes" a
"CE I" o. "CE II' (det)endirg on it s cffccts on
the environmcnl), and are theretbte lost in a
weller of "metallic" discs, cigrrs. etc. This could
be a problem if they are not rclared phenornenal

1.
ir

Arc BOLS mundane in nature, or do they have
nlore exotic cxplanation?

2. Do repons of BOLs in!ol\'e a single
phenomcna. or se\ eral?

L Are the\ related to

rhe more (sccmingly)

''material LIFO fomrs? The true answers Io
thcse questions !rill (obviously) very rnarkedly
effcct our approach and perspective tou,ards
both BOLs end other UFO rclated phenonrena.
BUFORA has long recognised this, and as a

lbr which I anl responsible.

(

p

oje..
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BOLRBC h,rs i!'s roots in BOLIDET the Ball Ol
T iih. I L r,.ri ,r, fl:r 'r Lr.h..rrl.. ll-. pr,,1-.1
was initiarcd

i11 1986

by anoma]ies lcscarcher
a circle of

Hihry Evans. BOLIDE colnprised of

contributlns interesled ln (rs it s nrnte susqestsl
cxcheDging infonn.Ltion on a wiclc \tuietv of
Ball Of Light (BOL) e\ ent\: ifonr
"scienliflcally based happening\ such as ball
I .: rrnll g rno eJrlhquikc l.9hr, ru r. \.rr. '
types such as corpse candlcs and \\ ill{r'-rhe
wisps. BOLIDE. sadl). \\ound do\\n in l9gl.
wilh sonc ll6 seprate ilems ol intbrrnarion
having bccn disperched ro \ub\cribers durinc
thxt time.

biolulnine\cenc.

.

.,nJ1.,. Ftrnl-uu.

I .L-

r.

Ball Lightning. Corpsc

\( Liil . S

t rdl- rgh

.

listing of articles on BOLs is, in itsell. incapable

"lerp.-nrn. r,.'re\e l\onrr'.^\n llr. n, n
a

tlr t t rer lnulJ be reor:rni.cJ r,,. n,,re
'''c.c, r. h, -' rc Jly l,, rnat l olloui-1 rlri
a

J '. ,rcrtr f:.,t' -ni.lc. pcrrrrrirg r, BUI
lrhcnonenon. Initially. computcrisarion of these
records $'as the main thNsl of thc tsOLREC
initiati!c. Inlormrliolr pertaining to thcsc ilems
!\rcrc cntcreLl into a specirlly composcd darab.lse
''shell" (bascd iniLially on N4ASTERFILE 8000.
latler rn IBM compatiblc syslem called
''ZEPHYR"T a shareware" progran using the
FOXPRO dati] pl-ocessing "cngine ).

pueose ofthis sysren is to collate and list
Ll icles o{ intercst to BOL reseirchers. which, in
rurn $'i11 indirectly aiclcnq ides inrc slrch
BOL incideni\ clearly requirc a repo(,dedicated

.

,\'J BOI n Ja'r(-rr..nn.. BOL. - p. ll.

associaiion s ilh other Paranorntal PhenonreIa.
\\'il1 o the Wisp s. erc.

frcl-

Sholtly alterw.rds. a copv of the full BOLIDE
records was passeclonlo BLIFORA. who decidccl

BUFORA would thcr rc .rctivrte BOLIDE rs
''living' repository for any lutlrfe (or newly

The BOLREC conrputer listings (currendy
runoing ar 163 separate itents) arc organised in
ascending chronologiclLl .rnd "genus' ordcr.
Various topics relc!ant 1() BOLs were assigned
br.i, r* -lcr' ' . -re:or\ , di . I r.r-- spi..
include dalil on tsiol{)cic.rl Glo$s (i...

, rr -.n hJ. J lrniquc L err',i.ollc.
bascd on the oiginal BOLIDE number-system.
Items arc also allocated a further codc to show
both it's "sourcc type' (i.e. witness statcmenr.
lheoretical study- etc.) and 'soruce-orieiri' (i.e.
newspaper. scientiiic.iournal- ctc.).

ltens are (ir thc instLrnce of BOL cvcnts) listed
by geoSraphical locrtion, and surrntariscd by a
kcy-wold lield which brieflv outlines rhc ircm s
m r.n .. rr
Rl C . ..nro rcr.l -nei.
^iBCrl
to ugilnise sourcc dala on BOLS in a mole

T\e

'.'.r'.1_erlr.cn,l ) lo r .lrirfpe,r ol-.

succeeding. tjnfo{unatcly (as it stands).
BOLREC is ILU from being a comprchcnsive
source ofarliclcs pel1rininS rc Ball OfLight
phenomena. Many importLrnt Lrticles arc listed in
thc datrbase, but many nrole are no!. It is
ob\'iou\ th.rt BOLREC's irlbrnation$ase must
bc both widened rnd constantly updeleLl. in
oder to fully consolidaLe it s usetulness. With
the system firlly cstablishe.l, BLJFORA is now
r'rr t,, .1 n. e r'-Ie . . iTp-o\ ir: lJUl RLC .
'data pooll FurLhermo|e. it is rccosniscd ftat a

J:lrb,.c,,I,,l-li,' pro.e.. r! rr,i,,r'r . l(.
r r ,err.h ..-n, n.rl- e furr' : lni. c,,ulu ,- rrrr

I

.r

suilable infbrmation-baseJ allow them to bc
examined and (hopcfully) conurehended to a
much grerter degree that thcy are roday.
Hopetully. BUFORA's IJFO sightrng database
can be utilised to this eDd (Lrsing it s casc
nunber "lield" to pcrnriL cross-referencing of
infornelion in both systems).
Obviousl],. an), hclp the membership can rcnder
in regards to ihc above would be glcatly
alrprecirted.

Roberl can be contrcted at:
Bolrec
BM Bufora. London
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A OENITE CAVEAT IO
Bused in London. Juditlt is one
oJ BU FORA's nnre experien.cetl
in\)estigators ttnd hcts over the
y-ears, rledicated lrc r ti.me to
v,orking tttith close en.cololler
witnesse.s. She shall be leoding
the new BUFORA Witness
Support Gronp in tlte spring rlf
this year ontl will help to coo rclinate behveen oth.er snch
gntLtps around the UK-

been \pent

lbr kno\r,1cd9e. a quesl thLrr hrs fun
the eamut ol prrcticulll c\cry di\clflinc \\hich
possibl! be connccrcd \\'iLh the sLrbiecr oi
no| hurn.ln intelli:tenc!'. itnd oLrr tLll t0o,hunran
interrctions wilh it. I'he culmlnetio| .,1ull rh(]s.
\rithoLrt

prcrncclitation. I h:L\e bccn lcJ ir(,, rhi.
'ul.t.rl.
.tu:\
rtnd lbr rny'sin.. here I
'cel]l Io h. lirrrll\
The picccs olthejigsar l1le !r. Lr.rll\ IJllrri
inlo pllcc. in il lind oi r ! r\. .LnJ r lnrs.i

r.r.,.

rJ
t '.
I..
thc lirll. cle.r Ii,;tLll..

.1.,I

r

t'

l\lv greal \\on) i\

Lhrt \vc iire \eeln! il |cw
breed of Lrfolo!ist c\o1\c. coming Lo the \Lrbjcct

\\ith

.

rcrtLLin

$ell defined preconccptions The

...t

rp,er'Ie, !.lr |,lr'.r r

, . . lr..l\
r. . -r!. .. rr i . .ri,
in\'edi.saron uho hr\c bccr rrised on i dict ol'

Holl)\',ood fro\ics irlrd TV. sho$s \ltrich neat
thc slrbJecr (r1 LIFO\ a\ a discrclc phcnonrenor
uithin iLscll. ud tho.Lre li\,ln.g in a clirrrlo
rr1

,,i . I . , ,r. ..

c(rcs lrr gelv unchallen.eed.

Thls rs bild nc\,,s. \cr\' brd ne\r'\.
regrrdcd ufologv rsjusl a prrt {)1

.' ul

rrr

tha\c al\il]\
r nruch lar.lcr

l'\ r'.1r....rr I r,,

profcrll be.rddres\ed b! plnpslchologi\ts
pamnornrLll rcrearchers. I kno\\' a lot .rl

and

lcollc

\,.r I
' i l .li.,. '.
1 ..
\tilndlns my !rou|d. Lll:Os {lo nol crist \\ithin
bLrt

that

s

thc

rlull ol

r.rp \,,iLh

.

ir

t

anornal pc|ccptions sell_-ccnc.lltcd. I pr()dLrcr
of Ih. humxn cond tion. or could xr e\lclnrl

l

n

clitlircnt iLlriclel
Thc! cornc trriling r !.riLrble ru!iclrlt s box
prrlnollnll (icks bchird thcln..rnd irdeecl
somctLmes pushing it Lrclbrc thcnr. I1 rn
in!.sLigrl)r i\ uJrl$ilre of thi\. alld llot
sullicic|r1,,- lno',\,ledgrrble lo be ilblc to dctl

stirrrLlus bc

inrohed Or cl)uld th. rr,srr l.c r

nre on lo the \ c\..1 .luf.Lr(,r (,1 hLr\r I,, J..,: .\ r:1:
siLncssr's. Lbe nirir IIrLr.r nithr. Jrir.: \::.:

':

o1'

i,L,lr..,
in sLrbnritted rcports. Thrs ob!iou\lr does not
rpply so nuch to \ightlncs ol.listilrrt lig|ls rnd
objcct\. Lrs l{r th. incrcLL\in9lv freqLrcrrt cil\cs o1'

':

rn.ri: ,,Lri .,;:,r . a.rJ: J,,:, i l:rr , .:.riJ ,,:
\,'Lr \uhtcil Ther; rr: .,n J!rlul lni ,ri ni:,r
.,n

jnr cstirarLrr' out tber'c- rt b.:jl J.Ln! ,hodil\
rrork an.l rl \or\1 LriLumirri(ing tlrr':rd\
\ ulnerable pcoplc

This is rvhere it pays drlidci)ds

Lo hr\e donc
it nlil\ trkc r-errs.

A cood lIrrcsrrsiltor $1)rkins clirccll) with
''contrct' ol clo\c cn.ounter" Nitncsscs needs
to hrve .Lt lea\t l pilssirg lnowledge of subjccLs
\urh n\ religion. thcolo.!). dcmonolog). thc
o.cull. ps!.lroloS!(cspecielly tbnor lnrl
psycholog) ). ps) chotrrholoey ir d
neu(rprthoiog\'. nt\ lltoIruy and lolllor'c. r:h0srs
illld polt(]r cdi\1\. lpprritions (prr ticul.Lrl_,-feli!ious Lrncs)..rrth \cjerc!'s a d thr list s(Jc\
on ,\ morc r'cccrt rddilion ro this Il\r. d.lrc 1 sr\
it. rould [re. Ii]r \ rni ol I brttrr tern. .o\ rrr
,to\crnlnent ircti\iI\ Don t dismi:s.LnYrhlnr oLrL
ol har.1. Pos\ibililre\ rfd frobrbilitie\ rre ill \\c
hr\e ro dcLll \!ith in lhi\ lield. Thcr. tr. n()

cr\\ rns\\cl\

Orcr thc years. I hltve corlta itcross rc\cllrchcrs.
sorrc \cry $ell kno$n. $ho think rhc] h.r\c
ans\r'.rs. c\('n l HL xr\$er. Thel approxrh
wilnesses rlrh.r in Ihc wry a vi\isectionisl
would afproech a guinca pig. Io paraph|asc.r
loL ol conversrtlof\. '\bLr rcelisc.0l course. rhar
thc \\itncss onll THI\KS rhe) sa$ \\hlr rhev
said lhcy s.r$. l)eolle mispe.ccivc.urd
nrisundeNtand lhincs \{) ersil} But I m thc
cxperl in this tjeld. ancl I put thcn righlllr wiLs
only Venu\. ot course'
Agsh I Thc

cons nnrrtc rrrogance of thc

reductionid.

30

€xlliclble iu lllundrne tenn\ I I Io\
.l(..',1 .or. ccl
il
rnomaloLrs crpcricnce \hL'n vou:[c uot
pr.pilr.Ll to li\ten. rctlly lislen. to \r hat thc\

.., \

|

h.L\e to

\]\ I H)rel

ofce srid thnt \ae shoLrld

alul\s

thc fs}cholog}

ol lurrnonr.rl pcrcipicrns. Nhrt |rrkes lhrnr
{hrl. il nnrlhlnr. abort rhcln nrrkes lhc
dithrenl liorn othcr people Arc hSP rnd

thi\ ott t.rUtcd srrtisric rhilr t)5,; ol t Iio

crses rrc

.

N{), speciirl lielcl of irtcrost is

rel-l:linties- no

r

Wcll rhe) lnisht do.

ln)\cly lcnncd ulologt

voLrr honrc\."ork. although

rcadcrllic cr.dcntirls i\ grxdLrllly bcing refl.Lced

\1... rhc.l- . ri . r.

Okry. \ourclimcs it is VenLr\. bur I lol lc,, otlcrr
thrn \'(ru $oLrld liko t) rhink. And \ h(icr cr cilftc

',',,..,;.,,11.

coLrld

I.r.r.i.J

nlr \

par

a qucsr

cnd.r\our\ i\ Lrlilog\ Quit.

We ha\c Jo

lick.

into Lhe licld of tl)c
pirxn{)rr l go back.r lorrg. l(Dr $il!. ro ul)
chil.lhooil ir lrcl.

twc L] yexr\ ol nrv liii ha!c

olrcporls \\o|ld\idc nou of

decidcdh prolound. p\]chic phnc..rnd \\c as
inrcstilatofs nlust lrxke \llre thrt wc rre
cquipped ro dcill $ilh rhis chanre in li)rus. In
lLlrl. it hr\ ne\,er bccn.lcmo|\rrrred to rn)
satislection thrr \ightings of .nur\ Lrnd bolts'
crlft ind LlbLluction-LvPe erpcricncc. are
dcllnileh linked \\ic lrc po\\ihl) dcLrling with
diflcrcnt phenonrena hcrc. xnd in\c\tilutors lnsl
bt- iblc to dcal $lth all rspccts ol whil is

Linre. nrv rescarchcs

or

rnd rbductioli

Lhousiurds

On thc more per,,onal cor)Lrct-- lc!cl- tlrc
phcrorncnon hirs nlo\ccl ul) r notch- to l1

lont enough
thc lrcnLls. and to bc \rorricd.
ver! worricd. Allh(nrph I havc olll]. been
.rcti\,elv in\ ollcd in uli)log\' tirr \uch r shof

The lllst

'-contrct"

lionr them. Lrnle\s olcour\o $e:lre dcLlling with
secret lcneslrial techrolo!1. which.rgllin is the
stuli of lnolhcr arliclc.

..,r,rlr.

r'rr1 ' 'r.rl.:r
lo \cc
lr

INVESTTGATORS

r, r.r'., i.rl . r r.err. Lr I.l. .1
knor rtrt neu'ilrfonnrtlon crn bc c\trlcled

I hlvc bccrr an inresti1l.rior tor BUITORA tirr
some lbur I'ctrs nou. r relrtircl\ short spn

, ,t. Jt
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r'cnrcrrbcr thrt $,e irc r)ol slu.lyins
LFO\. but rcport5 ol Ul:O\. If I coLrlcl prc\urn'l

lo lrkc thrt a liule bit fllnhcr. L|rd \a) that

.re

\tLrd) ing

,r| f.r,/t/,

tJIiO\ I lhink rhi\ i\ r

\'.
ol

r',ho mirkc Lhc reporrs
\ubrlc bot \itel

In ihc cour!. ol rr) \\ork I hr\'r bcc| Lrblc lo
\tud\ Ihc\c pcnpl..rr rl.\e !uirtcr\ I linLl thrt
gcn€rrll\
'Jrrlkin!. ilr.\ r be dl\ id.d inL{)

rrlr!!,ii.,. rn. llr\r berns tho\c thel
hrvc harl a r:nuLr::1rr'unorrnll crpcrience
lhrcc brord

1(rfter nrrjr\ . \ir.h ha. ltLZzlc.l. lrighrened.
trxLrlnrllir.ri nr Jr.:r :1.1t:J ihcn). d.pc|{liIg on
hos th. ..," rr:iJ:_r:. lh: c\rnr i to llrrir $orld
\i.$. \1..: .r: ...,.rnt t,,r rn,re|s rnd
rcr\\Lr:..n... . ::r: .:: lnL,l'jjrg lo c\.Lngeli\e

Th: .:. .i :: ::r. .,r..iL,i\ t|. lrr-sc\l one.
.,:_::.i -r. :: .. ,.rr,.mr\ hirrc hlrl .u odd

r,_::: ::. :.: :r..r,,irllerc\tolu\.bulwho.
: -.: - ::.:. :.. ir:..J i,J liel spec;e1.
:: r :-..: -' -::' Tirr\ .hi,uld h. llpproilchcd
.. _:j..:::j::- : ^. r, rt;t .,,ntc J:sree 0l
i .-:: : ., , :::-: :'. ),:L: dti l do thcnt irn!
'.. :. :: : : ::i- :-r:. r.r :r.nll.i!rnr lirnlrs)
l.: r: -:::, ir: .,ni i'\ i,: ih. lrr'L eo|rnr,rn.
r .t r. -

sith 'u.h irdi\iJu.'1, i, Ji,.on.errl|! irnd
diln.!crou' The\ nLl\l ai.LLl .o\l\ hc r'ncoL|aqccl
trr \eek nrcdicrl hclp Sonre \ill Lrh.rd\ b€
undergoing lrcauncrt. lrut Lrntb ur)rtcl\ hcrlrh
prolirs\ionrl\ !\ lll not c tcrlrin the enqulrlcs ol'
LFO in\'c\rigutr)r\ This i\ $hcr. lhc rc\errcher
hr\ to rrrkc ar) inrpl)rtLLrt !rlLrc judqc rcnr. rnd
it s nol eilsv. As 1.n .ts I kno$, rnd plcasc cor'r'ccl
rnc il l In $ron!- not onc ()1 u\ ir IIIJFORA
Rcscarch and In\esrigriioIs is rncdirrlly
qurllticd Io rrLllc this kind ol .ludscrnc l
ju\t h.L\!'ltl dtl

Wc

j.

orLr bc\t.

-,r...
r,. crl.r'Lrrr'..
\holrld:rcqLuinl lhcInscl\e\ r ith bl\ic
1 1. .t .-r R.r L,\ IrrI
I r.ri..
Ihilt )ou \cr\ qLrickl)'devclop rn irtrLilive sense
l. 1.

.rboLLI d)is kind oi silnatio0. Sornclhing l€lls \o0
thrl all i\ not $ell. e\en though thc witness m.L)

. I. l(.rl

ir

r. I .. ,r

!rentlv so. In lacr
rr

I

Lhc

r,

l.,.r...rl:r, . ,

rolc oi in\tinct

1,..

the $'holc

lr .rJ..l
r. ,,, 'r - lt,. I
ol rhc lleld ol prriulorl]litl rcscxrch.

Sorrc rese|r'che|s a|c lLrckv

I

.

ifd

I r,.r

r,

Lo

hare

'..r. . |..lr.J..

iL. sorne not
I

thcrc *oncn inVestigrn)rs scorc o\cr rncn
S(nJ) gu]slA $ild rcncralisaLion rn ar ideill
world. I $ ould al\\avs hrrc irrrcstigaLors $ork
in Drir \. m.Lle .Lrd
her

own lcel ()

ttmllc. clch
Lhe

'1he ill1pctus ior iirirr
'1i,r,?r \\x\ sorrethifg

Lrringin-q his llnli

joll

oil

Lhis .uLicle trr a.rFa)

i l.arnc.l irl ir r.c.nl
NIC rnccring. BtlfORA hr\ l li\t ol o\ cr lIree
hundrcd inrcstisrtors Lrn.l lr(ir L\iorrl
thitt
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lhe invesligLltors irstead of thc witDes\es. I hrle
a fccling that thc rcsults will be rathcr
illuminaling. to sav the lcasl. but onl) if thc
frrticipilnrs c.ln berr io be honcst with
Somc r'eserrche|s cannot bring thenrselves to
l{rck into the birnrrc cuses. Thcy gct
raLionxliscd- sho!ed to the bottonr of thc pile. or
dutnpcd onto sonrcLrod) else. Il yolr tecl loU
crnnol cofe $,ith these kilrd ol crse\. perhaps

you \hould rcconsider yolrr invol!ement in this

li,i- ll \. u r. c r'.l ,r.nl

\oLrvorl.

then bcsr lexve lr that wa\,.

Neler, evcr lingeL lhat you ma) bc rcquired (r
lake on a hulc responsibility. a |esponsibility
lhel mry encompass lhe ph) sioal .rnd mcntal
health olyolu winresses. This lcads rne ontcr
rnorhcr rrth.r \'exed lopic, that ol rcsrc\sion
hlpnosis BUFORA put rn embarco on this
acti!il) some )cilas ago. with !ery good reason.
but some researchers. I vc rcccnth herrd, are
still amcnrble to its u\e Andrr!\,hNt ..$)

H't'r,. i. i..r,.lJr,1. rrrr I. uer. I.lr.rrlr'..:.
to. rrr r re rnd nt , d'l,dr .n. -,lprd. r. ot, r.
bur rs an instrlrment of invesrigalion it is totally
unrcliable .rrd do\"-nright d.tnger ous. Evef.!th jng
thrt \ve nccd 10 kno\v :rbout hvpnosis Llnd tr',rnce
slnle\ \r'as aasc&chcd 1iLst centLfy by pioncel
doctol\ LLnd p\vchoiolisrs R.ILI dre Iiter:ttlrre
Jrnet. ChLlrcol Lrnd other\ delermincd \,,irh{)ut
I I. L ,\p ,, cu . l-|e, rci J ; .l;
sLlllestible. inli1ginali!e Lrnd. helleve it or not.
telcperhic. 1 don t rhink I need ehborrte rny

furrhcr. fhe \ubjecti!e ol ohlccLive reality of
ret e\ed Lrnder hypnosis becomes
largela_ ilTclc\,rnt. I1 fie $'itness bclic!cs Llrerr.

nrenrorlcs

then they bcconrc rcrl his or her lit! will nc\,cr
be thc same .rgain aftcr "rcnembering" an

.'bJI.ri.r l '

.,1

.n, n. )o

.,.

rr i ,-.rr" rur

wish to shoulder rhaL responslbility? .Think krng
and hiird. for Ihe repercussiolrs car bc cnormous.
pcrh.lls even leading to Iitigrrion rnd

investigrtor\. less than thriy ol whom are

scnsitive. enpathetic

accrcdired.

I lc c\er

To eain accrcditLltiur. rD investisator has ro
successfully complcte Ihe postrl lmirins coLrrsc
rnd s blnit at least tlvo casc rcpon\ lor pecr
rc!rcw. (;r.rnted. dre PTC does not lcach \ou

The rrember\ of ihc witnesi Supporr Croup and
I)1\\ell\\ill \orel\ rniss hin]. He sas so $idctl
reid and so kno\\ ledceable in lhi\ \ubjcrt. and
mrn\ otllcri. rhtr ir \\r\ rrul\ s{agg.ring. But his
\\a\ a kno\\lcd!. renpered r\ ith \\isdon. I
$ isdun badh needed in thi\ \ er\ human - llieD
hcld There are a lot oftcscarchers our therc
who ha\e kno*4edge without ajot of
Lrnderstanding. rDd kno$,ledge without wisdom
is a truly danscrous thiDg. I le.Lmed fiom Ken nl
rrrrrlerrt ,ntl t r:r, .I l( r.r , rr,, rlr..<p(1.prc rr
wcrc cmblrking c a Ioyagc, akin to $hrt
t'blklorisis and itnlh()pologists would crll a
\hamanic journcy. x 'rision quest.

how to eshblish a rrpport \\'irh \\'itr].r\€s. nor
how to copc $ith the hich 5tfangeness cascs thit
are becoming iicrctlsirsl) colnlln)n. But it does
terch you how to diffcrcntiare between lFOs and
genuine unidentilieds. how to dcil with
oflicialddn and the medir and how to do
background rescerch olr r case For many
investigators this will conlprisc the bulk of their
wort. Llnd for thrt rcason it is a inust.
Sample cases must bc lcvicwed in order to
hc pro.p.' lr\c i_r.. :.r or .
sensible. arriculrte rnd confldcnr cnough io

L1

d honourrble Lrfologist

met.

r'rJl--i.,ll J

We. N olo\e encountcr rcscarchers. frust
accomprn) them on this jouney {)fferjng

makc ar cvrluation. il only lcrtativc. lt is
importanl thrt $,e rtternpt somc kind ol sell,
regulation in thi\ metler. lbr how can wc cxpcct
the public and the meLlia. not to mention thc
halls of acadcnlc, to lilke BTJFORA seriously. if
we cilnnol even mect our own self-imposed

whatc\'cr advice u'e can. helping them !o
lniellratc sonerilnes terriiying ordcals iDrc their
lives. M! 'nuts and-bolts' colleagucs atc
probrbli, having lils b] this time. So be itl Wc
all have our parts to play, tor surely we

I wLls in rhe loftLrnrte positlon to have had
probably lhc bcsl tercher and mentor arouncl,
Ken Phlllips l.lc took nle under his wing as a
rookie investigatol and showcd n1c lhe ropes,
but refr.rined frotr pushing an! thcory or
idcology He was quite simplv drc most

rcscarchers

tre

as

nllch

a

reoicvcd sexurl abuse mentorics. And ilvou
should comc acro\\ tr clse of what appcars lo be

cnlil\ po\\ession-rctrcrll.

and hand it over to thc

properl) qurlilled authoritics. bc rhey hy.
religious or mcdic.rl

r:r,r'',, u ',c Ln
ufologv. gei yourself somc colnmon serse,
hlrckctsful ol it. and don'i listen to the rur()ur,
mongers. Thc! $ri11 distrrct you from in\hrtant
work rnd encourage you to waste vour valuablc
T5, l-,tto|. Lrc i . r' ., u

tir)re

ch,ring phantonls.

So. all you would-be Mulders and Scull)s. lllke
heed. C;et lcading get leuning and gct scriousl
This is not fun. this is not an exciting gamc. In
fact if you are to pursuc the subject properly. it s
do$,night tedious and cxactinl: rt tinres. BLll
dolr't gct too \erious. Retain your seDse ol'
humour and lcarn to laugh at yourscll for
^rr \'I . Llo, br . lr: r'. vrr, te\erlone cl{ i.
doing rl yoLr expensc. And as Ken lvould have
said. 'Don t let those bllsards at BUFORA lier
to yoLtl" (l tlonl knttL I lnt \o leurl Julitht

palt of the

phcnoncnon as Lhe experiencers. This i\
somcthing I wish to nddress more fully in the
futl[e. and it s a vcritable minelield. What
reputable scientilic rcscarchcr wirnts 1o even
countenrnce the possjbility dlat he. or she. has
been touched hy the sLrpernatuml'J
When I hale the time and lhe opfoftunlty. I
u. rr J I lc u all'h l\en A.:rn re.r. . r"e td to

3t

.o| pc :1,,n .,,l- lr..pn. (- v "lr I f, u..,

A cluick book recomnlendarion. cssc tial
readlng for seiou\ in!estjgators Ddllnolri.

Re.r//] by Patrick Harpur. Penguin Arkana
1995 ISBN 0 l.+ 019,+E5 I This book
dcserves to become:r cl:rssic if ils ficld

9lt
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UFOLOOY
It's one an in a lrotcl b in decpest I-ythaln SL
Anne\ at r post UFO conferencc do . A hcalcd
discussion :rhrnrt thc vcrecitr ol the 'elien

someho\! wrong . jmpiyin! thrt rhe wholc dcxl

.rutopsy' llln has jlrst tinishcd and N,IO.D. LIFO
slcuth tlrmed author Nick Popc is llrooving on

photogr.lphs durlrg thc dc!clopnent proccss to
iLke them n)orc Vie$er fiicndly. ln ticr. whar

'h. .rrr..i., r. tr. r;r.,\c Ve,t I.t c1..
hrd mv llrsL conversation with Philip N,lLln1le in
sereml ycrrs (he doesn t h.l!e horns. nor $rs he
rnunchint on iicsh brbv) and thcre i\ gencrellr ll
r,l u ril.<.,|-out ttr fr,,.ieJi.g. Rrrr ,rr-ri on llle plrce of violcncc in ulblo!v. I conrltdccl
ihat.

...but let's go back to the beginning.

I'fO.or,t,

. n.

-.. r( r(,.1) .t .r..

r , i,,rr.

everls. If \iou've never bccn to one I sugtcst

rou str|t goin! imlnediately. At.r conlerencc

let to heal sonrc litntnstic spcekcrs. crtch up
with the 1,ilest theorics on impotart cases lnd
generally check oLrt whilt s happening. You get
to meet irtcrcstins feople. touch rhe pirmcnts of
you

t r rrf. l ,tr.. .r.,r . \rr l.lr t. , .r.. . .
books and nre|chandisin! nd ha\'. lots offLrn.

V)u also gcr o see fie utblogicrl $ildlltt ar x
wrlerJrole durin,i its LLnnLral rnisralion round ihc
counlrj. Who is ilcttLallv rt rL conterer)cc. sho
\peaks- $hrt Lhe\ er'e lrllorrcd L0 speak rbout.

IilllcJ rbour.

1 tr,l I \1.

L. a

ur,rlogi..rL

lir,.irllrn\r Ln,i!hr
i:r

:i: ::.:.i::::.
.'..''

:,;r.:

Iha iirLL'ir'.:

\r lrr:

r'r,l

:.:r: ::: . .:,.r'. ...j

.,.ii:.::.::1.

C,,nterenil..

nr-Ll:

:,:

-:: tr:

t:

ir::.:

:r::

Hai ine been in n\ iJ ioniirince lLrar irnJ
organiser or er the r cari I $ t\ Lntrilucd t\ to
$hitr th. Lan.a\hire proup LAPIS confcrcncc
\\'ould bc likc. So I lr'ent Entillcd the CIA
conference (Conspiracies. Implants. AtrdLrctions)
it took phce on thc l6/17 November at in
L1.lr. r f.' !r. rlll r .or. ro I ql' \ .f f' I r .
'
on such a lrried line Lrp in such rn excellcnt
venue. Thc conference wrs well organised and
worth\\hi1e. having nuch ol the fccl ol rhe old
IUN Sheftield conicrences nholrt ir

I"ir\t up on dlc SLlturdr\' \r/.Ls lllarcus,{llen.
cdibr ol N..rla magaziuo. M.Lrcus has a good
lr. .'r.l rr r. e .r.d..1,n. . r r..:..ui r
to \ell. Marcus sensed we \Lcrc in need of
rmusenlenl on thel rairly Satlllday lnolning:trd
dull obliged bv trcating Lrs ro rhar ho y old
cheslnLrt known as 'The Anericans Probably
Dilrr t Rc rlll Co Io fl c
\.rJ. I . \

Vo

Ulmed

il all in n dese{ or on a shge

sei

Whvl Ei$er

becausc thcir calnerrs dldn r \\()r k
on the real mission and thcyjusl r/r/ to hevc
h.l dr1 r. p J' r\ or ro ok .r rtrJ Ur \ ir
for lar rnorc siDister re.rsons not rcally chritied?
Irrobrbly.

That s the $ing \rith conspirtcies. yolr can
believc whrl you like ard no onc will gairsay
]ou. N'larcus re$oning was bilckcd up witb
official nroon photos which, he said showed thai
both the lishting and canlcre rngles \,"ere
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N,larcLrs was at rrrrrl1r.

saling (l bclicvc ),ou

yolrns folk crll it a sLrb text ) r'rs thc cntirc
American inlrlligence conturunirv is rlore smpid
Ihan us becrusc il crn t even hoer sonc

ftrolograph\ propcrl).

'lhe sanrc conspiratorirl |casoiinl applied to thc
allcged UFO co\cr'up uorks thc othcr $rv
Iounal becilllse ol coursc Lhev are clcvcr cnoush
pulled thc \i(xrl o\.er onr c)cs ior yerrs. hidiug
the TRUTI:I Llbolrt rliens. N4ake r,our mind up
plerse. If I nt wrong rnd sol]tcor)c out there
know\ rboLrt this thcory $,riie us an aiicle or

serd.l iclter I thoulht NIercLrs r.as talkir)g
conrplcte sonrds but thc.ludience lapped i1 up.
A lote taken al the en(l reverlcd

thLlL E07. ol
Ihosc present actually believed $1lat N{arcus $.rs

\ayingl

\lichacl I-indemann i\ r nrme pftrbably not loo
iLimililLl Io uli)locisrs in thc LIK bur he \ a bis.sv
on lhe L 5 cir.uit

,

inti)

.hi..',,uni1 \rJ

.r.t,..:...f.lii:r.

.ri

1.

hrd been stilccd. \othin! rvas said about ho\\
NASA had p|ob.rb1y light fioodcd rhe

rrd

one

ol th. mosr cloquenl

.r<.rrr L
. t
t. \
:n he]r hiIn rrlk \liihr.1 h!uled our anorhcr old
i:r,.:r::l ,,ri ,,i rhe Lrtoloii.rl ie$ el bo\ an.l
:f r.i:j ,: tia :,.f u. i,r (trndcr at. t hi\ one has
:':::r .:.:. Brll1 r. lh. EJu!3iion Proqr.lnme
' : !r :r:. iL, t:\i rii.li.ir'r,TheTrLrrhIs
('.,r rn S,..,. l::.rr: pnFultr nurnbcr in thc
i,rj r. iiien D,,n.JJ K:\h.jr in\cntcd it (rnd
nu.'h oi ulilost it lhr lrurh be rold)Llnd $trr
Soei aroun\l conte.i traunJ..rnd here it \\a!
ag.Lin Bcu.r dre\\ed bur nill lh. \rnre.

Rclisious analosucs aside lxrd \adl! ignorcd by
I-indemitnn j m atiaid) \\'. \rerc.r\ked l()
con\ider that e increase in UFO in.lsery rn
adverLising. thc latcst sle*' of UFO tilnts and in
populLLr crliure gcncrelly was parr of a sLrbtlc
build up tr) a revelation aboul the rlien presencc

or Erlth. l his revellrtion was going to

be

rc\e.rled !cr!. \'cry soon. Or maybc. Nlichaei
said. we rvoLrld suddcnly find ourselvcs
ilcceprirg Lhrr it hrd happcn.d withoul reitlly
heing ccrlain ol $ho told rLs and rvhen. Alrens
\rould.jLrsr sorl oI tu here. shopping in lesco's,
and $re $ouldn't qLrcstior [4rat was qoirg on.
Our p.!.rdigm woulcl he\'e been subtly shilrccl
with our complete acccptLlnce and cornplia.cc
LindemanD s arllunreni was pcrsudsive. but
ignores key aspccls ol_ Lhe developmcnr ol
ufolog) and its ilDagery in society. It s been u
long slow process stal'ting wcll belore the l9+7
Arnold slghting spccding up through the 50s.
60s LLnd 70s and. as drc subjcct of utologv has
becor e exponertirllv popular the imrlle\ hare
,,.1 ipl .J ' l|,. ,rc.. .or , Io .
r\, r. . 1
., ,. rh. . t l, . . r , l' ,. i, !l\er .i. :
jeen\ or crap Amcdc.rn beer. But not becaLrsc it s
in advLlnce of the landing Nlichrel. surel)' But
then wh), rsked Lindemarir. do pcoplc ca\il\
xccept thc hncr nurnces of the UFO subjcct
when it's displaycd in advcrtisins etc. if ii ! not
bcc.rusc we all wani to bcliclc the\'rc here. to
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meekly accepr this prop.rganda which js
efleotivelv socially engineerin-q a $,holc nttion
inlo accepting an alien invrsion, or at the very
least acceptin! ihe ided of an alien invasron.
Yes. that s $hat hc !,,as saying. Would we. have
*.. l-"en .o.tupto -. to tr,l tot tlr, I oncl
(cxcuse me there-s a tcntxcle at the windo$).

II has rlways been the

case that the sceptical
European researchers intcryreted what
Lindcmann was talking about in terms of thc

belween European and American ufblogical

$,ill scDd us mad l). I'rn tlnconvinced and not
little worrjed by these mcthods.

Derrol Sims. according to thc conlercnce blurb,
is "..arglrably the most importanr ufblogjsl in ihe
rvorld lodal,". OK, let's argue. Hc's into fie
myth ol fingerpints and thlrt's what ffont cDd
IJFC) resed ch is abolrt these drys in the
colonies Bugger all this aily fairy nonsense
about documents and inlelligence leaks no
substance to them. And cleshed saucers are OK
but the ufological unwashcd hrve realised they
are never going to ge1 thelr grubbv mitts on
them and so the hllld physicil eviclence trrey so
crave and belicre in. has to comc fronr

Jlien UFo r . pe oc rJ ! ootcrt tnatc,,r,,Lt
lime. mythic in nature. $,hosc lnanilestations
lhrough the c{periences of rbductce! reflects the
times \!e ]iye in. Put simpiy, in a post nuclear,
desacrilised. #+## ed up. crazy r()rld wc are
dcsperatelv seeking inlcrvention from outside.
And fiat s what the cental arglnncnt in modcm
ulblogl is all about. Is it true. or merely falsc?
Or both of these thinlis l A symprom of rhe
looming millcnnium if you likc. Celt me a
raving pslcho socjal rheorist if you will but
that s \,,hat I sdll see. No lirne scheclule was pul
on this appro.rching even!, so Iike rll ihcse
\.1r!fio. rhe e .\ p r ) .rt ro.T f,,' wic( ninJ
the goaiposts. If therc was a dearth of aljcn
inagery jn culture no (loubr the reasoning would
be ihat iL is being covered up to prelent Lrs
knowinq lh.rt the iDvasion is corriug. You can t
hrve it both ways.

Witness thc rise of rhc implant in ufblogy. Here
is thc body's very own piece of alien artcfxcturc.
i!s very own crashed saucer. The go!,ernment
can t gc1 to it first and should you be tucky(?)
en.. !h ro lnJ \ou l)J\- onL' .lr-re. 11o L6..:1t
about $,ith autopsy tents rnd low loaders in the
desert. Nope, it's srraight rlrund to your Uncle
Derrol and his chums who will anange to have
il surgjcallv removcd (in sonte cascs urder
hypnosis...'you are gcrting slcep)," "no I'm
blood) r,ell notl ') And he s gor the vidcos to
provc it.

Fundamentally Lindemann is a litcralist and like
all lltcralists hc was certain u,ith a capital C. His
pronouncements about the ensuing iN':lsion
werc punctuated with iI verv dellnite, "All we
cxn say tbr sure is it, sure is coning.'

I toyed $i1h rhe idea of buyiig onc duing ihe
break but wes glad I didn't. Dcrrol let us havc a
looksee for frce in his talk rnd iI was likc a!
episode ol Jimmy's. man with knife opens body.
removcs small mclal blob. all wonder in arve.

Surc?

Much was m:rde of the fact thal even though
many of thcse objects are clearly identificd by

Sure...

But credlt where it's dLre .rnd LiDdenlann nrs
done far morc in-the trenches ufologv that you
or I will ever do. so what makes him believe
thesc things so ferventlv? I redlly want b know.
Read his books. witch his vidcos. Michael
Ljndemann is very much a man 1r) watch iD
Americar ulology.

At thc end of his trrlk he asked fbr qucsrions
from the audience. A lirtle voice spoke up.
name is Llar r y

Don r

N4)

Ha[is..."

$.' ) Sr.lllF tJr.. he elLrns

ir,

t,e

issues abolrl l.nr \1c Iook at the evidence
presented to us. Shc raised the sometimes cven
more baffling than usuel elemenls of somc cases.
likc the allegcd MIB visit in rhe Tcmpleron
photo case. And she strcssed ho\\' our answers 10
thc UFO mystcry mosr probebly will be piural
ralher Ihen wlth an ETH singularity.

Meaning wh.rt exactly? God kno$,s. Bu1 this
approach peys off and things wcre found, oh
yes. Things ihar no one knew whal they u,ere.
things which didn r look like anyrhing jn
paticular. Analysis \,"as incoDclusivc, though
Denol hinled at 'off world isolopes'quite a bit.
But fia!'s rhe Dature of 'evidenc(] . Remcmber
Joc Simonton's prncakesl Recall the 'jew(rls,
brought back fron liiryland. Ordinary sruff
bome of extraordinary expciences. Whaas thc
belring that xor ore .ri?.91? ir?/.r, discoverecl bv
Derrol u ll \.t .e lounJ lr a c(rt,,re,te, .J-;

But you only get that if your quesrions arc plural
in the first place. Jenny's material was perlaps a
littlc td) restrained lbr the majority of the
audicnce who wl:re naturally wanting so ething
more tangible. but Jcnny is always pefiinenr and
wofth listening k). Jenny's \{,iy of looking at

lo oo. rlroucd. lc |11 lh. h. ge d.tler.

,e

One case mentioncd involvcd a young girl who
had sneezed out sevcral small gold balls iionl
hcr nose. Kids put stuff up thcir noses all the
timc. Could il he a bir of n toy pcr.haps? But l,lr
sceplical not only of implaDts but of the mcthods

lhed.o rrrne\e l-c n l. it re,rtl) I co,,J t,,tn!

t..

encouragc people in the beljef that they have
subcutancous natter which may well have been
placed there by aliens who will make no

mlslake about

i1- return to you

Tlri. .t. fl tre'lk.

peeple

again and again?

o-r. Berie\

". - Drr'om .(ple on l

4t

lurni .,,,r...e l \

intbrmation available to Dercl and wc ll let you
know what he makes of this 'explanation,. He

rr J h,. u i'e gi, e

.r r"

o ".l op', rcr thdr , \enrn!

going into his techniqucs in more depth which J
didn t attend bur reports spoke of a panoply of
methods Do$ available to US abduclion
reserrchcr to ensDiue their quarty.

lf

lhe aliens

clever as to.... then wh) Llo
I'm not goiDg through all that
agriD. Write in a.d let us know what yox leel
Lue so

they... uww no

aboLrt irnplanl research. Better

let u. I r,o$ it

).r, \c

1.or .r'r

still. writc in and
rnrpl:,r'. p omrt

we \1on't tell Derroll

Nick Pope spoke lasl on rhc Sxlurday. His
tenure of fie UFO dcsk a! the MOD resulted in
the book tp.,n .5'kl.r, Cktsed Mintls. possl6ly
one of the lvotst ever UFO books. In person hc
gives an cxcellent lecture but il is still bland ancl
rather pointless. lf Johnnv ot Jenny
Ufblogist stood on srage and said what Nick ditl
peoplc $olrld fnll asleep. But becaLtse Nick is
represent the sovcrnment', the audience

is rapt and seats tuc danpened. But no

.,t Fe.h.ir
took the surgeons ages to actually find then.

originl
Jenny Randles next, giving us a look ar ho\a,
thernes in ulblogy have shifted and changed. An
interesting end ftoughtf'ul talk raising solne key

One slidc showed by Derrol wrls takcn from
Noture (\ol.323. 1986), showing an anomalous
object in a chronosome samlte. Dclrol's thcory
sccms to lun that if it is anomalous and it the
body then it ay wcll be an iinphnt. Fair
rea\o1Ir'- \ou rn : I thirrk. lair il), rr t-clicrc in
implants dlat is. But Derrol hadn t realised that
the 'explanrtion to this was in r subscquent
issue of thar learned journrl. and was ide0ti6ed

seen to

.crl.lubein:r,e1d, rn e-rc

a

ire I i.

actually e svmptom of schizophrenia (did
aDyone notice really early on in the Eastcnders
plot which ch:rrted Joc Wickes painful descent
into hell. he wns sat on a sofa reading .r copy of
UFO Mttgal.itte? Is ptnl of thc 'Educarion
P, gr"mre tFll.rc,.. I rrl rcrdrnj Ul O ,, e\

irlorrr.rt.o- i. rrrp-rt,d. I Idrdn It(tie\.
I'd suspect r disinfornation plorl Why

them

r

do

alleged governmcnl secrets cxell such a pull on
pcople l A Freudian analysr would have a tletd
day with it I'm sure. It's clear that Nick is a
keen adhetent of the exfeterestriel hypothesis
and thal's his business, but t would havc liked
jlrst a tad more proof ol how he crme to rhat
conclusion. based on lhings he learned whilst in
otficc at thc MOD.

Hr. e\phr,arto n, *hr

lre c^rr J revcir Lrn!.
from an officiat point of vicw wirhout hindrance
a poirt which had always bothered n1e v,,as
conrincingly explained. Tl was bcceuse thc
second Andy MacNab SAS 'kill end rell'book
had drive. a coach and horses throulih the MOD
p blications policy irl such a rvay that il was
poinlless trying to stop ir. I later mer Nick at rhe
I-APIS 'do' ,1nd he forgave nre for my revicw of

his book in

t,/.-4. and

actually agreed $,i1h rrarry

of the poiDts I made. Apparcntly his next book
will reliect his days at the MOD dealing wirh

.la,'!.Jl nr.rir. \i. . Jr.r) ,pp.:,.h.!.\rnt

some insight il1to day to day governncDr UFo
dealings. rnd will not be ghost lvitten. I look

forward to it.
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Doris instructions during her rnlk
\^c $ete n\ 'cr lL' co nl.rt. J .d nl r ul oul
own handwriting wirh her fiDdings. I did. I was
F'ollowing

Sundey's entertainnent opcned wi!h Simon
Lewis lrom the North l-ancashire UFO
Investigation Group. Simon gavc us a gulded
tour rolrnd the developmenl ol triangular crali
both historically nnd in respect of the clrrrent
upsurge in sighlings of rriangular UFOS. The
belief that they reprcscnl some lbrln ol 'test'
cratt under developmcnl is a seducli\,ely
wonderful one. It gives us the chance to blamc
these sighlings on 'thcm and strengthens the
conspiracy lobby within the subjed. We should
be careiul of eesy. slick cxplenations.
Unlbrtlrnately, and aplopos of norhing. Simon
brought the Moon inlo play latc il1 tbe game.
Slrange structures seem to exist on somc

pl-,,r,'.,,f

nJon.

and

lo and bchold il you squiDted and rilred

your head, ir didl But so whar! The lacc'on
Mars is interesting only becausc it vaguely
nok. likc J lJ,e lhc re rr 'or rne rrr'r La
replicalion of images is simlrlacra al1d Do one
has ever been able to explain why the 'facc' on
Mars isn't cosmic simulacraMaybe they don'i wanl to becausc it would
spoil piaytime Remember $,hen Enhel
Rantzen used 10 have those amlrsing' potetoes
TV show which resembled
people/faces/inse name of favourite organ
herc. Well. thats Mars th.rt is. To be obsessed
$ilh or bc Jlfer'ed b) .nc I I lut the n".. ,.
shee.lunacy end I thought this detour into
moominland marred an othcruise excellent
ralk.
oD her

handy r

lr ! -nJl).i.

(graphology) and horv they can be applied to
,l.Jr,.rrorr ir.e.. ln h.or\ thi,coulddr\e
insight into when an abd ctee is lying.
remcmber'ing. recalling emotionally charged
material or whatever. It could. But it failcd 1c)
take account of the fact that if someone has had

. 'UfO or'r5rl:. rr',n e\lcri.rLc

rhe-e

t.

Lo u. r rl,n!

Michael Lindcnann returned to the stage to
talk about abductions froln a fulurist
perspective. Good siuff xgein with Lindenenn
going into the reasons for dien visilation. The
gist seemcd lo be that thcy are unhappy about
our plight and u,hat $e arc doing to the planet.
This is why so many abduciecs are led images
of a world deslroycd and sent back with a

'm:'.io-.1 h.uord, Ttr. a ien.,bJ...l-on
phinumenon nr) repre\en .o.n( \ofl .

But again. elthough what he is saying about Ihe
visitor's prcsence could be true.
ir i. .,rua.l) .cll c\ iJer I to our ,ubcon ! ,,r .
minds (and if you believe in such a rhing. 10
our collective unconscious) and it would bc
netural for nyth and visioD to reflcct those
concerns. Onc iDteresting case he outlined
hougl- sa. lhe Allee".h -bdu.ri., r. I I lc
known about in the UK.
reasons fbr the

Ir rhi. e' erl Lu . 'nen or-r " ilderne.. , iI rpin!
\terp our l-i.h ng.'r, a lrle r.ing a,-mprire a. r
marker when thcy htd an expcrience with an
-no_1.1.u. l.ghr. Rerur",nB to thc,,,mft c
atler what tbey thoughl was a short tinle thcy
fourd that thc fire was burnt out long since.
Subsequently all four have recalled an
abduction experiencc. drewins similar aliens. A
case lvorlh gettins to kno,,r'more abour (there is
.i R-\'nond Fu$ lF, oook -bi,ut l , m rn \
because it s this sorr ofthln-s rhai makes tn
eminently sensiblc nlan like Lindemann sa)
lh"l .h.re ll .oo1 be u rde.prc:rd .,pe .

"

Derrol's $ife l)oris took Ihe stage next to

e\lornd rlL \:r.r,, ol

.1n..ti\..nor ,rre,r'r." oJc.:

reality aDd ambiguiry. Yeah? Now what's rhat
n ,Ipe lr _nlr i, 'nr nose.lre,t Ty.r.e

corrcctive initiativc".

\irh

Thc fl..,lu. he
showed weren't il11pre!sive. Another one
showed a small version of the 'Face On Mars'.
rhe

no

to assume that it $,as a literal, physically
rcel of,e. The experi(n.€ still takes place
rl_ougl . . re-l r rhe uitn!...3-r the memorie.
will be recallcd in the same way as 'real'
Deed

memories and will therefore show up under
graphologicai analysis therefore proving that
graphology has a place to play in ilbduction
r\r"r.h -nd b.. l tr rh( bco nn ns a8air
As a new weapon in lhe amoury of the nodern
day abductee hunter I thought it was
misleading, unimpressive and dangerous. lt's
bad enorgh when employers use graphology ro
determinc whether or not a potential employec
is worth appointing or not (hey, it happens).
Using these tcchniques in an atten4)t to identify
abductees is a tdcky business, wide open to
cilicisrn and intcrpretation When, oh wher!.
will people realise that the only wav to
ascertain if sonleoDe has bcen consorting with
spaoe aiiens rs lo see if they'vc got a cai called
Beelzebub and a supe|nunrerary nipple. If there
is still any doubt then toss 'em in thc village
pond and see if they floatl II was that uselcss.

contact between humans and an alien
intelligence". Phewl

If he's right in ary of what he says
DON'T

ll

44
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then

PANTCl!!|ll

he's wroDg then he's still an excellent

Thc Alien Autopsy film has made ccrtein
peoplc a lot ol money. 11's rlso maclc other
people famous and it has raised the profile of
ufology (for thc worse in my opinion) higher
than ever befbrc. Philip Mande has been at Ihe
centrc of this firestorm and the brunt ol much
criticism. Only a professionel Yorkshireman
like Philip could withsrand il for rhis lon!!
without cracking up (with laughler). but I think
it's water of1 the proverbial duck's back to him.
Personelly I think he has been an unwitting
dupe of a very clever hoax. BLrt out of ir he s
got a greal story to tell round the campfire A
story of its time .rnd one which will keep hirr
in free dinners and invites to UFO coDferenccs
fbr a long time yet. II's a diftyjob
butsomeone's got to clo il tpparently.

Philip told the slory clearly and wirh somc
hum,,ur l h. .,nr'l,nrJgewrs.r.,"\n ht.
bcing lhe fllm which hns not been widely seer
(bur it's lny bet that it appe s on video soon)
and is considerably dillerent 10 the commercial
video. In this scgment two white cotted bods
are seen rooting arouDd wjth entrails and such
ikc. Brr 'Jn erhirg , n.t o te r.!ht h, r..

Their body langutge suggesls boredom. a
cetain clement of relax.rtion and noi the
professional nlilitffy alcrhess you $ou1d
expccl from pcople who were firsr \r'itnc\scs to
a realisetioD that $ould change the uni\ersc fur
mankind for ever. No. Ihey had a distinctl)
louche attitude about thcm. Could itJusr ha\e
been my imaginarion or did I see tufis of hLlir
coring out liom undcr their surgical hats.
w' r d nr i':,r) per.onn(l ,, 1"4- h",r l-r r
which showcd or would they h,Lve had brutal

military crewcuts? Wr)uld hoaxcrs be so stupid
as to lci this showl If you get thc chance to see
lhis tjlm do so.rnd bear thcse points in mind.

film also scemed to havc a dill'erent
'quality'to it too, the movement seemed

Thc

'looser'and rhere was altogether a diffcrent
feel to the film we are laniliar with. Pcrhaps
I'm clutching at strall,s. refilsing t{r acccpt the
inevitable. If I was then I wasn t alone. A show
ol hands at the end showed that only about
lilteen people in thc eudience belle!ed the lilm
was genuine. Apparcntly this is a success lin
Philip as he said only fbur pcople believed i1 at
the ForLean Times UnConvention. Perhaps a

cult is startingl Philip acquifted hinlself wcll.
dealing wirh his only heckler with ease. An up
and coming Midlands investigator who seemed
lo ha\,e n bee in hcr boDnet about Mr Mrntle's
activities was silenccd early in her heckle lvirh
:I quick "Perhaps you d be good enough to be
quiet madam,... u,hoever vou are". She was.

I h.d r^,r ., Derrcl

S

F. clo.i-r rrt( u$

rg

lo an urgent Roy Harper gig (who?l) in
Lirerpool. But rhere !ras drama in the brcak as
I left. Harr! Harris. abductee researcher and
solicitor $ as ushered onto the stage lor an
imprompru ten nlinut. spor. UFO politics alertl
There had ob\iously been some double dealing
in the LAPIS camp. Whilst sonle LAPIS
men bcr. r\ere oopc,rJ lo e\er hd\i-: ln
breath the same air as Harry, cefiain other
menlbers obviously had other ideas. Cue

impending disas{er.

ln what I $ought was a bold and comlnendable
nove LAPIS founder mcnber and N?w

Uirloglrl editor Joe Dormer stormed towards
the slage. flsts raging. to contionr HalTis
shouting."Harris, you xre a #### ##### on rhe
########## ol utblogy" Well, I can r rcll you
cLrn I? It mny not be suitable to repeat in a
public tbrum if Harry's listening. But it was
very funny and torally xpposite.
Ask any switched on ufologist and thcy'll
know, maybe they ll cvcn lell youl Proceedings
were hahed belore listicuffs could ensuc and
Flarris got his two minutes of fame which
secmcd to consist of iDformation abo r whv Dr

\ e Bl""knorc io ldr I p^,.i.t. hp r_olrl
\\ ,crher.l r. \\:'. be.au.e Hr ) ..,t -rJn

l

agree with her or wherher there was anv selienl
evidcnce on olfer wes unclear and the audience
drifted olf in dribs and drabs for tea.
So thrt lvas it for me. hnplants, abductions.
argunents, intrigue, excellent cappucino.

dancing MC)D men, silenced hecklers. thc
ongolng implelneDtation of the Greel
Conspiracy. 11 was all at Lythan. It-s all at
every tJFO confcrence, Do matter who is
running them. You know tou need to set out
more !o 10 a UFO confcrcnce.

DEC/

tAll/tEB 1996/'
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rilORE REVTEWS
With all things 'X'being popular ihcsc day\

and lvidc gcographically and conrcxLually.

bookshop shelres gro.ln undcr the weighr of
nonsensical illustratcd guides' to all aspects ol
weildness. It has to bc said rhat Shuker's book
js one of the better ones by far. ExcelleDt
production values by Carhon nlake thc book a
lrcal to look at. wilh photos, maps and
illustralions on every page. Noi only that but the
illos. ere both pertincnl 10 the texl and in many
cascs rarel) seen. Thc subject mattcr renges far

Obviously Shuker's intcrests a\

a

cryptozoologisl shine through but utblogy gets

looki ,',rlon $rt

rnore r.:rnc

m)\t\

such as the lndian Rope Trick (whioh has
always fascinated nle).
Perhaps ifs rc../rr? Shuker is a cryptozoologist
the book is so $'idc rariging. but iI you are
thinking of buylng sonteone I prcscnt or wanl a

CD Rons dealing with strange phenomena arc
still jn thcir infancy. Weird is the ti.st one to get
oul ol the pram anLl srert walking. .lusi /io)t
these things are put logether is ntorc of n

at the info. wandet round e bit. cli.k on
c\'erythjng and see $hat happens. With it's

mystery to me than what lies behind the
.rbduction phcDornenon. Bul does it justify what
sccn1s to be a high pice fbt information yoLl
could. p p Ir ,Jol\. g!Io- a book \\e L tes.
does. But you have to usc I bit of nouse to gel

here: monsters

Pclcr Bftxrksmjth is a bil of rn anomaiy among
UF0 authors. Firstl], hc's sceptical ol the
overriding ETH myth and not afiaid ro say so.
se.u dlr lr" . . o .' . l-Lr r). .ri , e,rtI fu r|lr

.u fi-q.ir rh"u rlu!... Lrntot the 1\ -t
year\ Never one lo go looking ior

'

\

where nonc lies, The Colcmmenr Fites ploughs
lbrough thc (maiDly US) govcmmenr's
involvement wiih UFOS. All thc rnajor cases rnd
documents are deall with. some pcrluDctorily.
somc nore detailed. bul alL lvith wit lnd
LrnderstaDdirg.

50s.

il

.,rd

ofall

hucs. mrn bcasts. ghosts

l,,ll. I FO. n,.erioL.ftr,e.. int.r\re*\

and much. oluch nore. Compared to othcrs
its ilk Weird is ltshl-r'interacrlle d the
occasional puzzle only adds to the air of

if thev

they don't whcr it conres to

rele, rgrr or. iun.

,cr.or rt..te..\\h"lc\ct t.

or is not said will be inlerpreted ;n tlre lighr of
prevailing ulblogical thoughl. But in lieu of an TV
b. Brll Cl nro 1,..r ' F. ,r. r
landed. drese markcd and bluITed documents arc

ol

al1

'

r

r

,

.

r

r

UFOs Jri/l have the status of sea-serpenrs.
Other documents dcrnonsnaie nysrifi crtion.
puzzlcment. inte.esr end the usual aray of human

reaction\ to m)ster!. I-cfs nor forger thet
gorernme.! oilicial are hunan too and witl behave
in a sinilar w.ry ro vou or I whcn presented with
a.omalies. Some lvill accept mysrerv, some will
deny ystery, some will simply belicve. The
dangers come when ufologisrs decide what the
docunlents r.,,r/^, mean. Brooksmith's appr orch.

\\.hilsr linding the loopholes in many cases. ncatly
avoidr lhis. allowing many to renrain unexplained

.rJr.' ,. ,".-h. I.thr .rk^r J ur..elrc-\
opposed to

If the CIA really do have e prranormei 'remote
viewing'sct up then good luck to them. All s
fair in love and war Moorhouse claims to bc
one such remotc viewer and this book

hr^ .li Jl len l-, \i\ploir .l\l!nrng

and the CIA's atempts ro silence him when he
{,anted Io expo\e what hc lelt to be abLrse of his
rights as a human being. UFOS lIIe strangely nol
lncntioned $hich lends to nakc me believe at

r debunker Sullice to sav

l rar onc

l:ln,, \ Ie

otL

vieuer in the USA has said that rheir is a huse
UFO hiding in rhc rrail of the Halc Bopp coner.
containing 'rcptoids'on rheir way to give us a
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m)stery as you wander the conidors. taking in
lhe.i lr" Jr.d .or.rrrls. lhe ntnl| rlr,,n Biv.1 i.
solid, revealing and mosr of all up to date. Buy
i1. get drc recr€ationals out. and spend :rn
cvening or twenty of high quality fortean

Brooksnith s work is iactual and dctailed enorgh
lo \\'ama.t you palting rviLh your hard carned cash.

Il's also broad and deep enough to pu! rhc whole
thony cover up issue in rhe contexr ir needs ro be
BUFOIiA staluart Lioncl Beer. in rcviewing this
baak for Forteatt Iines. said it was "...a
disappoiriing polboiler.' Presunably becausc it
didn't \alidate Lioncl's beliefs. And rhat is the
$

h,'le

,o r Br,,.k. r|h.m:r.r-! tnee.

e

obseNxtio.s, there are i)cN and what shapes them
inlo the UFO co\er-up is largely bellef.
He k.ows ufology is a rvonderful lnystery. but he
also knows it s a mysrcry of and about iis time.
Secrets. we ve got em. BLrt whar sec.ers? His
closins paragraph: "The secrets rhat are releated
b) rhe.r\e n'ne r, h,c\ J.r I, I I .\. ot e\r|]L re rr-1. rh. r' . r' I lhe.J rc.l,n^ oey .r I ri|
inscrutable purposes bui thosc of the hrman soul
and its predicamcn(. But that. VirgiDi.r. is anorhcr
siory.
UFOS: lhe Golernment Files is very well
illustrated and indexed and Blandford are 10 be
commended for darinS to p blish a book which
clearly llies in the face of currenr ulological
'wisdom . Bul it.

REVIEW BY ANDY ROBERTS

lhar

least some of it as anyone nraking this stufl up
would throw ufology in as a sure fire way of
getling sales. I don't have a problem with thc
cor.?1of remote vic$,ing, slr.elylust nn
expansion and focusing of consciousrcss. BLrt

.\en )ou cnrr,iJ.

REVIEW BY
AI.]AN SIAITHES

REVIEW BY ANDY ROBERIS

thc CIA UFO files up urrtit March 1949. ..The
'fiying disks will lum out Io bc anorher sea
serpenL. However. since there is cven a renrote
pJ. iqi It rh. I rhe) -\ r-i prnlcn( . o
loreign aircralt, it is necessaN to investigate each
sighhrg.' That succnct and rdnirably practical
statemeni seems 1o have been at lhe beaft of cyery
gole.nnent's involremcnt since. This doesn ! d.rl.
e\panll,.c.j.r . r ( . r r . . , J , ,
clear. Oi couhe cover up cnlhusiasts will jusr say
Lhc real 'truth has been hiddcn deeper. You can'r
wjn We could argue this back and lbNards all day
. d l ( , , , h e ! . c r \\irlr .,,". .nr qr.. .J ur .
r

Does he re!cal .r Cosmic Watcrgate? A comic
Watergate morc 1ike. C{)nfusion. misurderstandlng
and bclief seem to lic aL the heart of any
gov.rnnrents UFO dealings and Brooksmith
chronicles ihis rvell. He also throws in somc
golden nuggcts such rs the influcnce Donald
Ke),hoe had on the developing UfO mlthos in lhc

do, danmcd

spooky music it's a bit like Doon without the
f-!rolr .,,,j11.| -trd g^,) (nJ. A l^t t., ern, i.

Actually l.rrln,g at what documctts sav is a useful
erercise. T|ke, for inslrnce Dr Sronc. of O/SI
(Oftice ol Scientific Inrlligence) and his view ol

a mystery

1hc problem is that oificiatdom is dtunned

a

e\

good read and an
invalLrable relerence
book tbr yoLrr shelf
The Un?.YpluitrcL! is
the onc t{) go fbr.

right sceing to, wcll. then I wondcr. If yolr are
inrc 'black'blrdgets and the lringes of

c\nr',n-!e I $^I J e.otnntcrJ t,). hrc \\r- ror
rip roariDg yarn or a glimpse ol \\'hat

as either a

just inight be.

GEOFF FUI.STON

UFOTIMES
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THE MEXIGO WAVE
l)ear Sit I $,ould like to respond 1.) an afticlc in UFO
Tinres ,11 by Hector Escobar concerning the UFO cclip\e
video footagc tlken over Mexico on thc I lrh Jlrly I991.
Firstly. although many irdependenr !vitnesscs over several
districts of the countrv h ve providcd video tbotagc ofa
bright hoverinliobject: N{r Escobar rcaches the conclusion
thrt $'hat $as l'ilmed was nothing more than the planct
Vcnus. His lindi gs are bascd oD detailing thc aslroromical
position of dre planet on rhe dav in question and then

mrking super llcial assurn ions.
NIy main objcclion to Mr Escohrr's inYcstigation is that it
is incomplete. Any video fbotalle should also bc slrbjected
to digitrl analysis. cnlargement and enhancement by an
expc( h) detennine whelher or not a preliminary fincling is
supportcd.

In the case of the foot.rge takcn by Mr Arreguin on rhe
11/7/9I ove|Mexico cityl this segncnr contained in the
video docunentary tLl.tr.,r .y'/l?. .t/d,-r. was subiected to
computer anelysis rvhich sho!\,ed that thc objecr was
illuminated on onc half aDd dark oD the other. This is
suggestive ol a stadonruy obiect r.lecting sunlight and
casting a shedowl not Vcnus which should disphy unifornr
coloralion, not light and dark ereas.
If-, however the compuler enlargcment process

iiself is

responsible fbr the shadow efllct in the an lysis, thcn yes I
do think thal Venus \rolrld be the best cxplanation in this
segrnent.

Howeve| therc can be no doubt whrtsoever that a phnetaty
body does not explain rhe video fboralie raken by Mr.
Gonzalcz over the cit'f ofPuebla on the 11rh July 1991 aL
L3opm. Abriliht hovering object js vlsiblc but cloud
formations arc seen to pass bchind the object and Dot in
front as you wouid expect with a slLlr or planet.
Fufihermore this can noL be a balloon es the clouds arc
moving whilsl the urknolNn i\ slationarv.

I lhink it is clcar that Mr Escobar could nor possibh hr\

At the very lcast befbre rnaking gencral conclusions. one

tll the cvidence and Llvailable drr;r {rv
r.polrr,r .hu ldb-re.recl rt:r, . lhe,. ( . r,.J. .r ni .

should lirst revicw

\\,hether it crn be confinned or lejccted. The venu\
explanrtjon feils this tcst in Lhe Gonzalez footage.

As a tinal point on the ongoing UtrO llap ovcr Me\ico. a
l(]1 of vidco lootagc has been obtaiied culminarinc in the
release of scvcral documcnt ies. Hilving tlread\, \ ic\ ed I
lot of lllnl. I think rhar convcnlional explanerions cefiairlv
explain nleny segmcits blrt not all
There is yet no satistactory explanation lor the fbllo$inq
alrlinc encountels:1.

28th July 1994 An Aeromex DC9 mrking an approxch
to Mexico City lnternational. Airport collided with an
unknown objcct tud had to nake an entcrgcncy landing.
Its shock rbsorbcrs $'ere torn ofl.

199.+ Flighr.109 o\,er Mcxico Ctity had ro
takc evasivc aclion when a UfO crossed its flight path.

2. 4th August

3. 8thAuglrst 199:1 Flighr304also r)\erNlexico Ciryhrd
to lakc cvnsive action to avoid a collision with i UFO.
Incidents such as these can not be dismisscd lightl) as thc
witncsses are highly trained credible observcrs. There ls
rlso video fbotagc which shows unknou'n objects rDd
airliners in Lhe sanle framc. Sonre objccts hrve also bccn
tracked on radar so I tind it incredible lhar Mr hscobar
feels ihat there is no ystery to thc events iaking place
over Mc\ico yet a full analysis of thc fects tell a very
dilferent siol\,.
Best Wishes

ANTHONY LEA,

MERSEYSIDE

Etlitor's connent: Thunk tou lor ',out inl.rDuie
cotnntenrt. In ant tase thu.e is ll,x.7\\ trtlt nl rt :,\. an,:l
roul1t(t ar.?utne !. Th?

ll^icun

\ru\.e .entli

l\

t\pilie.t

Ha\r\er de\ite \at e \e^ t tercstin. Lltetiul. it
s(et?\ rledt that rht'ft i\ d \iaah!e funount of nte too lFO
t(t)t)nt tlat Llaud tlk, iserc. If sdtrc Jnn of UIO ]epottutg
this.

e

vielvcd this liuase )cl he insists that dllr4r, taken on
the I lth Jul) 1991 sho\!\ norhing more than rhe planer

.le|et sripted \1e.\ica bdted ott d siSltittg t:l Yenus during
,11, , I'

ftotn

t',, tl,..t tr,,ctl,o', t,',!.,,..t,

ir,.t

it.e,t.,,,,,tt

ET.

LIFE, THE UNIVER.SE AND EVERYTHING
Dear Sir, Earth frotn space sccns rotally uninhabilcd it ls
only thc Crcat W ll of China thtt crertes thc imprcssion
lhat an intelligcnt spccies may bc living there. Now cen $,e
iu our arrogance say that no other planct in the universc is
inhabited or lhrt no othcr civilisatlon could rcrch here just
because \\'c haven l the abilily L{r set out of our own
backyard lt s likc I child saying jusr becruse ir can't get
o r , 'rt, p -' perr or i\ rrirl . -. ir i.. l-r , pj r.n,
cannol cxisl logicallv (who leeds nre its e nirrclel)

Please addrcss your

colrespondcncc 1CJl
he Edito( UFO 7;r?r.r.
BM BUFORA, London,

'1

WC

IN 3XX

You cxn e.lnail us at
mwoottcn@dial.pipex.com

The Collective Unconscious as a theorv for dcscribing
UFOs. is jLrst as luciicrous. lf FIying Saucers come fr.nn out
of the deep recesses of oul minds why don r we recognise
them and why do they shock usl (The sclf shouldn'r
tiightcn us becruse it Is us bur rhe othet is alwt)\ lLn
invasive inlruder into our own personal world bcceuse it is
not predictablc. no1 known and $crefore can't be
controlled). This is nol an extrusion of our own tlloughts
bul an inhusion by a ibreign body much as a disease is ol
\\ould ]ou say its reallv an exlension of us rc uniting with

tt. .

phr

.

. ph

c.rl., po..ibl, l- r ll , rll ..r... ir..rpar-le

fiom us now with.rn indepcndent lifestyle as much ils other
people are scparate selves from our single self). If wc ere
going io go into psyche-afalytic thcor) wouldn t jt be Inore

3A

bLre to conipare the siluxtioD

witll sex and

rhe

rttrxcllon/interrc!ion bctween opposing opposiLcs as Ralph
N(ryes (ASPR) has done

u'i

psychic phenorncna

altogcther'Likewisc il it is the collccri\,e unconscious of
Mankind why docsn't he rcDre rber UlOs instead ol

rr,:!,.r(l,,crr I lhc).r t.,rr le.. l, ri r rrrr.,,rr....u.

m.rybe its lhe universcs and nor mans? (Intfttsion\ lionr
thc lirture secms nlore likely than cxrr-usion fiom the pn\t).
It s as arosant to lilnir slrch a thought Ldally to
Humankind as it is to say The Sun orbrts -l'he Erllh. $,e are
Cods choscn people or'that Nhn has thc right to domirate
other aninlal species bcceuse G(xl slrpposcdl! put Lrs here
to do jusr fiar. Arrogance and igDorance go hancl in-hrnd.
FIou \\,ould our poor little egos react to discovcrirg thrr \!e
iue not the only inhabited planet in the universe and that
other civilisatioDs are far advanced than ours. so rlluch \o
lhat they could nnd havc run rings.lrornd us fbr ccnludcsl
We havc to be humblc €nough to step forward wirh rhe
nbove rcalisaiion thc alternati!,e is suicidc ro cnsure \re
keep our illusions alive. evcn il rve re dead.

Yours sincerely.

IONY SANDY,

CROMARTY, SCOTLAND

DEC/'Arl/FEB 1996/7
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SKEPTIGS GORNER,?

SATISFIED GUSTOMER

Mav I say ho$,disappoi0tcd I was wirh the July/Augusr copy Ir soundcd nlore ljke a copy of 7/?.
.Sl?t/.r. Mosr of the .rrlicles had a very negative inclinatioD. 'hrtelligcncc Officer not that Inteljigent?.
I've never hcard of whal you temr 'Marcel s claims bcfor'e and who is this Toddl you encl by
saying, IfTodds research standsup.... You mean youdidn'rcheok Ir befbre publishing rhis arricle?
Why not? 'The Autopsv Canlerarnan Finally T.rlks... Norl . a quole fr(nn ISCNI Ncws. You honestly
trust ISCNII Have you chccked that qlrote? If noI, u,hy not and why publish the afticle?

Dear Mike, I havejusl ltnished reading issue'12

aL all Lhe article 'It could only Happen in Ihe USA. All your readers know thcre tre
UFO nuts our thcrc. ThaL isn't what \\'c pay g(rcd noney for. As for 'Shuttle Sighting , wouldn't it
have been more scnsiblc to wxir for proof of lhis incident befbrc publishing l What, othcr thrn create
doubt about the whole UFO phenomenon. did you intcnd with thi{ articic?

And why publish

And that's oDlv the first two pagcs of this edition of UFO linrr,.r. Read on
The next arriclc is aboLrt .lbductees and hypnosis. lt comes to the clccision (colTect me if I'm wrorg but
this is the strong imprcssion I am lefi with) that Ihc whole .Lbductee business is an utter lake and that
I

).,\ rLl Id.ob\ e.

-. r-e Lorrpl.rc L trrlJ a'l.

And Andy Roberts' review of Nick Pope's book is obviously dcsigned to choke olf any besinner
checking thc magazine for the tirst time. The whole poinr of' Opan Siies, CIosed Minds ts rhat iL
attracts and irfbrms peoplc with little knowiedge of thc subjecl. It's quite obviously not meant for
pcoplc well versed in ulblogy. And I would oertainly argue wilh the revie$er's commcnls: as fir as I
am a\rare, The Culf Breeze photographs end incidents have not been. disproved and arc quite possibly
'fbr real': I am unawarc thal It ha\ been disprovcd thet 'thousands of US citirens are being teken by
aliens'; how does he know that crop circles arc 'known to be faked': anyone can say 'oh yes. I did rhat
one' without. ir seems having to show an), proof.
Were you determincd to make this the 'Debunker's Editi|dr' ot UtO Times.r ll so. you've done a good
job. Il I were coming to thc magarine fbr thc lirst time. knowing littlc oI ufology. I woukl conclude
thal since even n rnagaTine devoted o the subiect obviously thinks there's littlc or nothing in it, there
$,ould he no point in conriDued lnvestigatioD on my parr. Whcn I llrsr rhought ofjoining BUFORA, a

fiiend with many years experience in. thc UIjO field told me not 1.) bother: it was lust a Covernment
disiniormation organisation. Ho$'ever I wcnt aheed oDly rc lind that thc firsr copy of UFO 7imz.r
conteined a discussion about photoguphs and rcports of sighrings which had 'gone rnissing' in
BUFORA'S nies. Then BLIFORA screens the Alien. Auropsy footage which it now says is a takc,
crealing gcncral disillusionment about the renlity oi UFOs. now this complelely negative edirion of
tJFO Times...
Was my friend

rightl

Regretfully,

Edilot's comtnent: I co|ld \tite k.uns in replj! But I'11 keep it.thort. LIFO Tines is not'Naddf's
Gnide ta Popular UFO BelieJ It is aJbrun.fot all tadebot(allthe irsues ftFO cases arulthe
actio safufalag\ asa nl]ale. I teallrhopewedo shock new reatlers. Maltbe thet will src that there is
more to tue subj(Lt thtul the X-Files'u dthedebate^^ 1ucl1wider teaching than the papuktrist
ne)'.)stan.l LIFO tnaga.ites prontote. Sa I'nt alruid that t tnakc na .Lpdo!,- for nesatite naterial

- ny

hrst copy lrs a new member

I am a one tilne membcr ol Quest International
$,ho fiiled to renerv their subscipti{)n after
seeing Tony Dodd speak about how hc
conrmunicated wilh Alicns using a flash lighr.
have since h:d contact with 'lbny Dodd and
solne of his rescarchers aDd rhey appc.f to he

bJr(

r, r

,rp hcuronl

r-c rh. t r.

I

/. fhcrc .:,

stunning contlast between Quesr and BUFORA.
There is no compxrison. UF, 7i,nrr (issue,l2)
was a credit to thc reader's intelligcncc. IL wll.\
challenging and rcfrcshing.
very sad to read about Kcn Phillips he
sounded a grcat edvelsaryl Regrcttably, I $,as
ncver aware of his work until now but as a third
and final year B.Sc. Psychology student (at thc
J was

Univcrsity 01 l-incolnshire and Hu]nberside), I
believe thet his Anamnesis work should continue
(or beein). I am sure jt would provide rn:Iny
inlpo(ant insiShts. PIease keep me poslcd on
any developments.

Ufwas full of well written rcgultu features and
I espeoially enjoyed ADdy Roberts'rcvicw of
Opan Skies... I look tbrward 1{) Ieading more
of his rc\'iewsl
I have taken a nolc of yo r web addrcss as you
oIfer so rrany resourccs which can be accesscd
bv.on t'r'"r I rhr-k . eb^r.r ri ne I go ro 1r.p.
wlth it all. BUFORA in gencral olfers so much I
really am slunned. I intend to takc full advantage
of membership starting lvith thc lcttcrs page.

ir

my final year at unirersity. I am
$ rrLn \v;l :l\'e. r r.
, !. urJ(\ ofclc$ rne rrpur. ot rc , nle
'ng

l.ep..r.n! di - rl:rlr..

satelliles/rockets (inspircd by Randles 1983). I
would be very grateful if anyone who has anv
useful infonnation. witness rcports or assistance
rn rhr. reBJr" . ould ..' lL. r n.e a. .l_c lollo. rn!:
Javne Stxmp.

UT.

'Gorernnleit disntfonuxion org.ulisatiut'trcll what Lntur rLthbish! yolt
obriousl) didn'l theck |our sour.e\ as thoroltghb, a.\ \,oLt e\pect us ta. But ol con.se I voLl(l de11\ it

1\! Jot BUFORA

Times

of BUFORA xnd I feei compclled k) ler you
kno*,how impressed I am.

As I an

SONYA PORTER, WOK NG

appuring

al UFO

beitry

Soon to be released in various
overseas countries without
Consent is no longer available
in bookshops in the UK.
Exclusive to members of
BUFORA this book is now
available via mail order with
a large reduction in price.
Original priced at !l6.99 this bardback
book is now avaliable at.just @12.50
ilrcluding postage and packing. To order
your copy piease send a cheque or postal

l7 Granville SLreet.
Anlaby Road. Flull. HU3 6BB

School of Psychology.
University of Ilurntrerside.

Inglenlire Lane,
Bcvcrley Road, Hull

h conclusion I would like to say how impressed
I have been with your approach and how happy
and proud I am at bcing
good work.
JAYNE STAMP,

a

nember Keep

Llp the

HULL

Editor's comment: ThLutk lou Ja)ine.lor tllasc
kind wottlr. It's conments like this llat t%lke tlk
vork u:orrhwhilel Gootl luck with ,taur

ordcl to:
Susan Mantle, l Woodhall Drive, Batley,
West Yorkshire. WF17 75W.

Please allow trpto 28 da)ts Ior deliyem
ond overseas and trcule entluiries arc

GHANGE
If you.

O]

ADDRESS?

address has charged please write to

Jim Danby including your membership
number at the fbllowing address

BM BUFORA, LondoD, WClN 3XX

BUF@RA

NATIONAL
UFO LECTURES
Universily ol Westninster, 35 Marylebone Road- Lo dor, NWL.
Admission: €l.50 members !3.50 non-menbers. Mectings start at
6.30 pm, ncarest t be Baker Streel. Telephone 01444 2367381or
fuflher deiails.
5th April

A NUAI. GEiIERAL i/TEEII G
followed by
VIDEO EVENING GOIIPTIED
BY ttrllEs JOHl,lfON
,IIIES PNTSE TS IlrORE UNIOUE UFO
Maledal captured on vjdeo

3rd May

REGNESSION HYPNOgIS - EI GRANI
The use ol hypnotic regression with close en€ounter
witnesses is questioned by many rcseitrchers. Mel
Grant, a prolessional hypnotist will enter $e
coniroversy with his own viewpoint and prcsent

7th Jme

BU'ORA

'

luFoRA olJESTtON

t ir

Once again a pxnel ol learned speakers oD ufology
will be answering questions trom the floor This is
the last BUFORA London lecturc until SeDtenber.

Haigh Conference Centre. Maryland Srreet. Liverpool. Admission:
members €1.50, non mernbers 12.50 (concession {2.00) l0 ninute
walk from pdnciple train stations wiih parkins nearb)'. Conuct
Anthony Eccles on 0i5l 486 6087 for lunher intbrmal;on17rh May

Speakers: Mark Rosney who

will

be discussing

cases from the Widnes and Runcom area. Veleran

UFO in\e.riertor. Marp,rel Fr) silrbe openine up
her massive personal archive. Stan Conway will be
debunking 'LIFO Physics' pFsented by numerous

@THER
EVENTS
March

tHE U;O aOVER-UP PRESE TED BY tHE

l6th

LANCASHINE UFO SOCIE?Y
Venue: Scarisbr'ick Hotel. Lord Street, Southpofi.
Speakers: Tony Dodd,
N4rthews.
Malhew Williams and John Locker.
Tickets !5.00 and f6.00 concession. Conlu LUFOS.
PO Box 73, Lancasrer LAI tGZ. Tet 01995 6C]0186

Il

28rh-31st March

COi{NXIONS '973 PARANORTIALI
UNEXpLAtNED/UFO CONVENTTON
Venue: The Hilton National, Covenfy
Speakers include Philip Manrle and Chffles Adland

(X-Files comic artis0
Ticket details: Connxions,
Nolthfield. Birminghan,

l4 Middleton

83l

Grange,
2HP, Tel 0976

382368, Ernaii: connxions@joulney.demon.co.uk
t7!h

May

A DAY OF SrnANOE PI{ENOftIENA
PRESENTED BY LAPIS
Venue: The Comfort Friendly Hotel, Burnley
Speakers: Eric Morris. Ceorge Wingfield,
Barry Ki(g, Turan Rifat, Albefi BuddeD dnd
Dr Rauni-Leenaluuk Kilde
Tickets !i0.00. For t'unher details contact Pauletre
on Tel 01253 391?04

Advertise your event here for Free. Contact Mike Wootten on
01352-',132413

UF@CALL
o89r t2t886
o o o

-op.

,

I

